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«« O«r places 'art Jifpeftd of to men, tbat'oH tbt dfr»a- 
" menti of tbfa ow» dignity \ to nm tbat bavt the 
" welfare of ten' kingdom vtbbllj at btart\ and-who 
11 acceft of offices enlfl* do tbt Mtiffary drudgery of 
" tbeftate, **J ntitb&Jt+m*Cn:Rlitei from tbeir fer~ 

viees, Her aggrandize a*y$ranchn of their family <. 
btnct i( tapfetittbat England can ntver be infamous 

1 Jor a Sejanus, wbo roft-from tbt dunghill to graff all 
" power, and tubofe working vjicktdneft bad general!* 

a double- plot, upon bit prince, ami upon /*/peo 
ple.'-'   s; True Briton, No. 38.

prince, -who- places an un 
limited 'confidence in a bad 
miniiter, runs great h card of 
having that confidence abufed, 
his government m;ide odious, 
and his people wretched: oftjie 
imny inftance*, which might 
be brought to confirm the ob- 
fervation, none more inftruft- 
ive, can perhaps be felefted 

from the annals of mankind, than- the ftory of Sejanus. 
We need not however have recourfe to the hiftory of 
other Oations, and pf. other 4get, to prove, that the 
unbounded influence of a.wicked.rninifter, is fu're to 
lead his matter into many difficulties, and to in volte 
the people in much diftrels» the prefent function of 
tbis province is a* proof of both.

It is not my intention to compare Arttilon with Se- 
janus {.yet whoever has the curtofity to read the cha 
racter of the Utter drawn by the mafterly pen of Taci 
tus, and is well acquainted with the former, will dif- 
cover fome linking likenefles between the two.- The 
(A) " animus fui ob tee-en s.. in alias criminater" >The

If it be irkfonie to be engaged againft a writer of a 
i weak head," and corrupt heart, the talk becomes in 

finitely more, difgnfting; when we have to encounter 
not only the lafcer vice, but likewife the wilful mifre- 
prefentation* of craft, and falfehoods dictated 6y 
" Jbamtlcfi impuiitnti" It will be (hewn in'the conrfe 
of this paper that Antilon is guilty of both charge*

declared, that he does not mean to ixcufe that afTeff- 
ment? That the conduit of Ghailc* n>U adink of 4»» 
gtod apology ) Yet that there were foroe appearance* 
in his favour, the paflagei already quoted, candfd 
men, I think, will admit, if not at a proof to con 
vince, at lealt as an inducement to incline them io th>t 
opinion} mine, I confcft, it is, and I make thf 'tnis paper tnat Aiinion is guilty of fiotn cnarges. wprmon j mine, i conicts, it is, and I make thf ;ac- 

The afleflment of fhip-money, the Citizen has (aid, knowledgment, without tear of incurring, the od>ou» 
  -       -'  -1-  - -  Jir-..:r i imputation of abetting arbitrary meafu.res, or of being

a friend to the Stuarts. .  (.' , - 
k What' means the inlinuation, Antl'op, conveyed 
10 this fentcjice ." fbc of fellatio*  ' tyrant" bai I fujptS 
" rubbed tbe fon?. . Your endeavours to defam<, J*- 
cite only pity, andiComempt \ your hearieflTaeeuft- 
tions, thank God, have no better foundation than 
your own fulpicions. But to return. I again aflett, 
that notwithftanding all the, a&s afcertainin^the fob- 
jefts rights,, cited jn your latt admirable, and polite 
peiformahcr, that the boundaries between liberty and 
preiogative were far from being a/certained in Charles's) 
icign, with that precifion, and .accuracy, (wHch the 
fubfequent revolutions, and the imp.ovements oil* 
conftitution in later times have, introduced (£}'..',% 
muft trouble my readers with a few more quotation*) 
from the obnoxious hiftorian aboVem<nuoned, fub- 
mitting the juftice of his observations, and the infer* 
ence drawn from them to their dtcifion.^and better 
judgment. ' ""'  , ,

ft mt- - f- ». /•- . * t — .. . ; - ''•&«•

(A) " animus fui obt«g«ns, in alias criminate?
" juxta adulatio fc fuperbia" are equally applicable to
both."   < -    ' /

Does it y*tremain a fecret, who tbis wicked minlf- 
ter, this Antilon, is ? Are ye, my courttrymen, " pux.- 
" xtedloftitdbim out t" Surety not; his practices have 
occafiOned too much mifehlef, 10 fufter him to lurk 
concealed, no(wi;hftanding all his mean, and dirty 
arts, to gain popularity, by which be role to bis pre 
fent greatnefs, and the indtfatigabli induftry of his 
tools, in echoing his praifes, and.celebrating the feSi' 
tttdt of his meatlireo.   ' * t ' '  

In-vindication of his conduct^ Antilon has not en 
deavoured to convince the "minds of his readers by the 
force of reafon,,but." n tbtftrwmrilt mttbod rfUUbtral 
" (aJumnji virulent abaft, and ft ami It ft gjjtvtration to 
" ajfeQ tbeir pajfions" has. attempted to render his an- . 
tngonitt ridiculouf, contemptible, and Odious) he has 
defcended, to the lowelt jefls or» the perfon of the Citi 
zen, has exprtflVd the Btmoft cooternpt of his under- 
ftandingv, and a ftiongAifpicion-cf to* politital, and r/-   
lifious princiflet. -. What connexion, .Antilon, have the 
latter with the proclamation r AttemptMoroufepopu- 
Jar prejudices, and totocji Jthe laugh againft an adver- 
fary, di (cover the weaknefs of » cauft, or the inabili 
ties of the advocate, .who employs ridicule, inltead of 
argument " fbe Citizen's patrtotifm ft entirely ffigncd \" 
hit reafons mutt hot be cuniidered, or liitened'to, be- . 
caufe his religions principles are not to^be trufted-rYel 
if we are to credit-Antiloh, the Citizen ia fo Jrttle'at- 
tached to ̂ hofe.principles, " That he is1'4-' mojt Jpvoutly \ 
" tufting far tbt- event," which is <to free bimfrom   
their lhackles. What my fpeculative-notions of reli 
gion ni3y be, this is neither the place, nor time to de 
clare; my political piinciplesrought pnly to be quef. -. 
tioned on the p're'fent occafion j furely .they are conAi- .-, 
tutional, suid have met, I hope, with the .approbation - 
of my cdjin.tryuien > if fo, Antildn's'fifpei-nons will 
give me no ^uneafinefs. He aflf^ Who is-this Cttizin ? . 

,  A man, Antilon, of an independent .fortune, one   
deeply inteieftfd in the profperity of his country i a 
friend .to liberty, a fettled enemy to lawlels preroga 
tive,. I am acculed of folly, and, falfehood, of garb 
ling rpor^l,. and legal maxims, of a narrow, fordid, , 
and perfonal enmity 5 of the firft, and fecond accufa.- 
tions, I-lei^ve the publicfc judge, obferving only, that, 
my want 9f-veracity has not been proved in a fingle . 
iuftanco. What moral, what legal maxims havie I. 
garbled ? Point them out Antilon i you afTert that my 
cenfurfs of your conduit flow from a narrow, fordid, . 
and perfonat enmity ( that I djflike your vices, is molt 
truet}that myenmify is rancoroni, and fordid,-1 de-   
nyff you have made the .charge, it is incumbent on 
you-to prove it; fliould you I ail In your proofi, admit 
you mult, on your, own principles, that you have cxj^ 
hibjted the ftrongeft tokens of a bafe mind < but what: 
is evident to all, can receive no additional confirma-i 
tion from your admiflipn. Take > this as airanfwvr, 
tnrbnly one I (hall give, td ttll your obloquy and'ab-. 
ufe. That vituperari ab iniprobo fumma- eft laus. 
The bad man's ceofurei are the liigheft comoaenda- 
tions, "V ' ' - \ " '"" v

(A), '« ^ mind dark and unfearcbable, front ti
,1. ' " othert, 'alike fawning and itnfirioiu." '
-.,, "' ' y tlit Latin word adulatio, iptpliej tbat

fyid of flattery, and inclined to flattery tbe fentlmest itJiiU, 
moreappohit,tt our wjcked mini4«r§ .wip it knu^ntu jfa^,

V JvOS^rHdilt tbtjulfafi* '*& ^tf&itraifeitfl&eif.,,;*$&^mm^^ * i*" **> <rd«sMn» 5%^^ .

was a more open, the proclamation a more difguifed, 
though not lefs dangerous attack on liberty j it has, I 
hope, been proved already, that fees are taxef, and 
that the fetdement of them by proclamation is arbi 
trary, and illegal i Antilon has'not refuted tie argu 
ments adduced to prove both propofitioris 5 other res- 
funs in fupport Thereof fliafl be brought hereafter | at 
prefc it let ui confider whether the proclamation be 
not idifgMftJi *«d dtmgmui attack t* 'liberty. If we 
attend to the timr, circumft.ince, and rriJ/ motive of 
ifluing the' proclamation, they will, I think, evince, 
beyond all doubt, the truth of the aflertibn. Tfce 
proclamation came out a few day's after the proroga 
tion of the aflembly, tinder the colour of preventing 
extortion, but in reality to afcertain what fees mould 
be taken from the people by the officers, and after a 
difagreement between the two boufet about a regula 
tion of fees by law. It would have been too infolent, 
to have informed the people in plain terms J yocrre- 
prefentatives would not come into our propofalsf the 
governor was therefore advifed to-ifTue, the proclama 
tion for the fetrlement of fees, adopririg the v«ty rates 
of the late regulation objected to by your delegates, as 
unjurt, and oppreffive in feveral inftnncfi) thefr obfti- 
nare, and unreafonahle rcfufal to comply with our 
medcratt demands, conftrained us to recur to that ex 
pedient. It-wouid I f^y have been too daring, to have 
talked openly in this' manner, and too filly, to have 
avowed, that, to cover tlie dangerous tendency of the 
proclamation, it w:,j cloak.d wirh the fpecious, and 
pretended neccflity of protefting the people ft on> the 
 rapacity of t-fficern. This affected tendtrnefs for the 
people, conltdering th< character of the rrin ;ft;r, who 
made a pn acle of it, and has (Tnce aligned it as rhe 
heft excule of an uncnnftltutionnl raesfure, was fuffi-
cient to awake liifpicion, and fears. Our conftitution 
is founded on fealoufy, and fulpicion j its true fpirit, 
and fui) vigour cannot be preferved without the moft 
watchful care, and ftficleft vigilance of ilic reprefenta.. 
tiyes over the conduct of :sdmihiftration.^rhis d6c- .  
trine is> not mine, it has been advanced, and demon, 
ftrated by the belt conftitnticnal writers j the prefent 
mcafures call for our clofeft attention to it; the latent 
d«ftgns of our ycrafty minifter will be beft detecled by 
comparing them with the open, and avowed declara 
tion! of government in-1739, on a conteft exactly frmi- 
lar to the prrfent. The purfuits of goveinmCnt In the 
enlargement of its -powers, and its encroachments on 

..liberty, are iteady, patent, Uniform, and gradnal j if
  checked, by a well concerted oppofition at one time, 
and laid afide, they wiU be agAin renewed by fome 
fucceeding miuifter, ata.rdore favourable jondture. *
ExtraS from tbt  wiles andproeeedingt of tbe ajfembly 17.39.
^ " Theconferreesqf the-ypperhoufe are commanded 
" to acquaint the conferrefs of the lower houfe, rliat 

. V. tiiJSy conceive, the proprietary's authority to fettle
 « iees, wlere tbere itmtojiti<vtlaw for that purpofe, 
" to.be indifputable, and that they apprehend the ex- 
'". ercifc of fuch an authority to be agreeable to the/ir- 
" viral 'tKJirtiQiont frem, the threne to the refpeftive 
ff govtrniiients, and therefore that the upper hdufe 
' ..cannot but think a petpetual law in this cafe, rea- 
M fonable and neceflary, Sfc.'f , .

.Compaie,. my.cuuntrymen, the proclamation i fluid . 
i«,i7S9 with the ptefent (.  compare the language of the 
Cpnfrrreei of the upf-er hcufe in 1739, with Ainilon's

 arguments, and .vindication-of his favourite fcheme \ 
in fubftr.nce they are t-;e ftmi. Antilon'i account of 
fliipntnouey, I have, admitted in the main to be true, 

..-though not intuely inifuxriialj this fentenq|,conveys 

. no insinuation, but what is p!ain, and eafily jultified. 
Aiwritcr may give..'a1 1 elation of fails generally true, 
y«l by fuppredjng fume tirctimftances, may either't-x- 
agyerate, or dimmiOi the guilt of them, and by fo clo- 
,jng, greatly alter their charafter and complexion. 
'I he juftice of the remark will -hardly be denied,-and 
the.applicaiion of it to the prtfant cale will evince its 
utility. Antilon has venter! part of his fpleen on Mr. 
Humej the cenfured ]>a(T<ige is taken.from that-au- 
thor, acknowledged hy.»,fenfibltf .writer, (tt) and tho 
rough whig, to be an iiiftrufting, acd entertainingihil- 
tonan. To exculpate the notorious *fohgj/l, ancTniy- 
felf, it is nec^(|*ary toobferve that the Hoi'ds " Irvied 
" with jM/7/rc, ami etjitality" (not equity as cited by An-

 tjlon) mean, tbe tax'w.ts.equally divided amo< vg, or 
, aflelltd upon the fi)l'jecls ;with.om) fajfour and affection 
to paiticu)ar perlops, tliatr,|he Impbiitjwn, though; up- 
plied to a good and pubJiCfC ufe, was contrary to law, 
the hjftorian has, acknowledged in the moft forcible,
 arid «xprefs words.. ; -V ; .iiii,. .'.   

" ' Citizen *»T where'jiafl^uaterl, that the af, 
legaFJ Has he net expieflly

V lit Jlattttt
tbe mart Mciem,

" Thofe lofty ideas of monarchical power. 
«« were very 'commonly adapted, during that age a*d.,tu 
" wbicb tbt ambiguous nature of tbt Englijb Yhr/f^uimi 
" gave fa planfible an appearance, v»c-p firmly riveted 
" in Charles." Again, (peaking .of illegal unprifo'n- 
ment, " But the Kings of England (fays he) who had 
" not b<en able to prevent the enacting their Km, 
" (in favour of perlonal liberty) had fulhcient autho- 
" lily, when the tide of liberty was fperit, to hin4>r 
" their regular execution, and they deemed it fu^tr- 
'< fluous to attempt the formal repeal^of ftatuvs, 
«« which they found fo many expedients, and pre- 
«« tences to elude." . ' , >   

" The imppfiiion of fhip-money (the fame biftifriaH 
«' remark.-) is*apparently one of the moft dangerous 
" invafions of national privileges, not only whjch 
" Charles was ever guilty of, but which the moft ar- 
" bitrary princes in Eugland, fince any liberty bad 
" been afcenained to the prtple, had ever ventured 
" upon.'' He fuhjoins in a ncte, f It muft however 
" be allowed, that Qiieen Elizabeth ordered (he] fea- 
" ports to fit out (hips, at their own expence, during 
" the1 time of the Spamfh invafion." Elitabtih treated 
her parliaments with haughtinefs, and alTuroed aton« 
of authority in aildreifing thofe aflemblirs, which even; 
the tyrant Charles did not exceed i her father govern 
ed with defpotic fway. To theft opinitus, and un- : ; 
fettled notions of the kingly power, and to the preju 
dices of the age, candour perhaps wil) partly ttfcribe 
the determination of the judges in favour of flup-mo* 
ney, and not folely to corruption. '' ' '  ' k ' ; '.' 

The Citizen has faid, « that tbt revchttia* 'talker 
 J' brought about, tban followed Ring ~Jajnej's abdication of 
" tbe cro<wn." The alien ion is warranted by the Jaft. 
James's endeavours to fubvcrt the eltsblimment of 
church and itate, and to introduce arbitraly power, 
occasioned the general inlurrtction of the nation ia 
vindication of its libeitiei, and the invafion of the 
Prince of Orange, foon afterwarcls crowned King of 
England. Jamei, difpirited by the juft, and general 
detection ot his fubjtcts, and fearing, or prettncling 
to fear violence from his'fon in law, withdrew, from 
the kingdom j hi* withdrawing was wliat propeily 
coiittituted his abdication of ihecioMni his tyranni 
cal proceedings were the caufe indeed of (hat abdica 
tion, and voted together with bis 'withdrawing', an ab 
dication of the government) till that event thrrevo- 
lution.'was incompleat. Will any man,'except Anti- 
Ion, or one equally prejudiced, inter from the-laft 
mentioned quotation, that i hei Citizen intended to 'cad 
any rtfleclioa on the r«v6lu/i«)ii, to rep/ffrnt it as an 
unjufl act of violence, or that he Joes hot approve'the 
poiitic.il principles if thufc, by Ahoni it was princi 
pally acconapliihei) ?  I ftiall now confuler Antilon'a 
main argument in fupp^rt of the proclamation, "iit^ 
reducing it in^b a Ijllogum. . * ' '''-.*

" Taxes cannot belaid but by the le'gifl tive-aulho- 
" rity | but feet have been laid by the rt^aiati brai'ichti 
41 tbeieofj therefore fees aie not tirxe*." *"""' ; '

. 1 deny j|:e major, Mr. Antilon, in tire latitude 'laid 
down by you, bijt adroit it with this rrftrjttion, faving, 
in fuch cales as are. warranted't>y long, imnemonal, 
and uninterrupted ufage. Tile Very ipltancei adduced 
in your paper'are an tXceptiok 'to the geneial rule. 
The two iiuufct of. parliament have ft pa i at el y fettled 
fees, as I faid before, by the ti/a'ge,' crtftom, »nd'law 
of parliament, which is p\rt of itie law of i he land.

" Tbejudgttin fTtjIminJltr-baU\Qvtfettled fee*," yoa 
hjt wifhopfdefiuing wiiat y^Jue^n by a fettlernont

(C) " tte latter jean, fayt lMttJle»e;. oJHe^yYll^ 
'" werr tbe tt/iitJ of tbe t real eft dtjju/rffm, that Lave teem 
" k*+tu>t bttbii faint, f\nct tbe'dtatb of William tbe A«r- 
" mini tbt prerogative, as it tken'fiood by common Iqvi 
" fa/id much more when extended by 'off of jarliamtHt) 
" king tn targe tt bt endured in * Jtvtd oj'liberty**



I

of fee* ia thi* inftance : your inference, '  tbtrtftre * 
  fimkrfrwtt ii vejled in the governor «J tbii prtvmcti" 
1 deny. I'ne inference will not be granted, unlefiyou 
prove, that the King by his fole authority, contrary 
to the exprefs declaration, of the common?, has fetileu 
the fee* ot officer* belonging to the count of law, and 
equity, in Weftminfter-hail, that U, kath laid new 
feet on the fubject, at a time when they were no longer 
paid oat Of- the royal revenue, but taken out of the 
pockets of the people. The fee* of officer* nave been 
eftablifced for many year* pad in this province by the

-' ' ~ .F .!•«.-__ .1————— __„_ «.,J.

and madelegiimurc, anu the aft erfablilhing them was 
temporary, that on »change of circumftatices an al 
teration of ihe Tees, if expedient, (hould take place ^ 
that this was the. fole motive of making the inf peftion 
law temporary, the Citizen has not afar ted, nor has 
Antilon denied it to be one of the motives. An in- 
fpeftion of the vote* and proceedings of affembly in 
i?)p W>M evinti, that the principal reafon of giving a 
temporary exifUnce to that-aft was to alter, and cor- 
reft the table of fees on'the expiration of it.

" 31 May 1739.—The-conferrees °f lne upper sumfe 
'•« acquaint the conferrees of the lower houfe, that the
**' upper houfe xould agree to no law to eftablilh ofii- 
" cer* fees, but what mould be perpetual, and w*re

**' ordered not to proceed to confldcr of any fees, -till 
" the'fenfe of the -lower ijoufc, on that point (houtd be

5*1 made known.""•"««•» -June 1739.—Thw houfe ^the lower,) having 
, "** taken into confitJeration the report of their mtm-
'•** bers appointed conferrees concerning th« oftcercfee* 

'* bill, and'the propofal made by the conferrees of the
i-.$ upper houfe, df Making that bill a perpetual aft, do
** Unanimoufly agree, that it would be t>t the mtfl dm*
.V*1 gernu emd definitive confeqaenet -to the jeifU of tbii
' •* province to makefutb-aB perpetual."

Judge now reader what was the priacipal intention
' ol the delegate* in making the infpeftion law tempo 

rary-) but if fees may be lawfully fettled by proclama 
tion, '" iiabtn then bapptui to -be M frior provifioa, or 
" tfletHifinuMl ofibem by /«*;," then "

_* Q. i

tbefe jetrtemtnu, and the1 adraiwoft of their Ug^ty (take 
notice, reader, I have not *4ttltted tbrir Itfeiutj) to be 
reconciled'with the pofition, that feet etrt /**<// Be 
fore you can reasonably expect an artfwcr tb this qjief- 
tion, it is incumbent on yon. Attiiloir, fit ft-to fix a 
certain*, andydeterJbinat^mtanlog to *fettlt*ie*toffeei 
tytbe j*dgeit A*\$ \o explain in what manner, upon 
what occaflonc, vaA at What time, or times, the judges 
have fettled fees j then fliatt We have fome fixed, ami 
certain notion of thole fettlements. After you have 
taken all thii trouble, the information may be pleating 
(man is naturally curious, and fond of having tnyfte- 
nes unfolded) but the 'inference, " frlerefore, the gt- 

' «« verntr may Itgally impfefett by bit file authority," wilt 
be rejected tor thi* plain and obvious reafon. Pee* in 
this province have been generally fettled by the legif. 
lature | fo far back as i*jS, we find a law for the li 
mitation of officers fees; in 169*, the governor's au 
thority to fettle fees was exprcflly denied by the lower 
houfe j it wa* voted unanimoufly by that houfe, " That 
-" it u the undoubted right tf tbefKtmtx if ib; " ------

y,mw.,t.,,~~. v .„„. ^ ._.., may the fees ori 
ginally fettled by a temporary aft, be upheld by pre 
rogative, and made perpetual, and the province be 
lett expofed to the fame dangerous, and deAruclive 
confcquencet, which were apprehended from a perpe 
tuity of the law. J

JfittiloH qferts, «' That the Citizen has been con-
•' (trained to admit, that the judges >in England hate 
«' fettled fees*" This affertioni muft take the liberty 

• -of contradicting j if the reader will be at the trouble 
of turning to the Citizen's laft paper, he will there fee, 
that the Citizen, after quoting Antilon's words, " The 
" eourti of lafw and equity -in Wejhninfttr-ball ba<ve llke- 
" wife fettled feej,"' a4ks, by what authority f «« Anti-
** Ion, (ays he, has not been full, and exprefs on this

'.*« point"——" Attaining rVen, {continues the Citi-
'* re*) that the chancellor, and judges 1iave fettled
" fees, by virtu* of the King's commiffion, at the re-
44 queft of the houfe of common*, without the fanftion
" of a ftatute, yet the precedent by no means applies
" to the pretent c*fe."——Is this befog-conftramed'to
admit that the 'judges in England have fettled fees ?
Once for all, Antilon, I mult inform you> that I (hall

'never admit your aftertiont, Varery on the ftrength of
'•your ifft dixtli, unfupported by other proof i I per-

rgt
" Mt it bttve ANY" FEES imfoftJ upn tbem but by tbt 
«• ctmfittt if the freemen in a general A/embjy. ——The 
.fpeakcr of that houfe atteaded by (cveral member* 
went «p to the council chamber, ind informed the 
governor, and member* thereof, " That no tjutrtftti 
" ought to be im pofed upon them, but by the content 
" of th« representative* in a/Tembly, and that ibi* li-
 " berty wa* eltablimed and ascertained by feveral aft*
•' of .parliament, the auUiorit) of whkb it fo .great, at
•" to receive no aafwer, but by repeal of the laid fla- 
" tutes, and produced the fame with leveral other au- 
" titoriiiet { to which th« governor'* anfwer wa*, that
•" hi* inftruclion* from hi* majesty wer« toltfta, and 
" moderate the exorbitancy of them, and not to fittlt
 * them i to which Mr. fpeaker replied that they were 
" thankful to his majtfty for the fame, but withal de- 
" fired -that no feet might be lejened or -advanttd but by 
" the content of the aflTcmbljr, to which the governor 
" agreed." An ad via* paffcd that very fcffion for re- 
gulavinjf officer* fees.

Here wa* a formal relinviiiOiment of the claim to 
fettle feet by prerogative^ tram that day to thii, the

•claim hat been conjtasitly oppofed by ttie reprefcnta- 
tive* of the people, and in confluence of that oppofi- 
tion, law* have b»en made from timt to time tor ^he 
limitation of officer* feet i thefe laws ought to be con- 
fidered, a* fo many Arong, «nd exprefi denial* of the 
proprietary's authority to fettle fee*, and a* fo many 
acknowledgment* on the part of government of its il 
legality. Precedents, I know, have been brought, to 
(hew, that the power hath been cxercifed { io have 
many other unconstitutional powers j theexercife doth 
not prove the right, it proves nothing more, than a 
deviation fiom the principles «f the conftitution in 
thole inftancc*, in wiiicli the power h*th been illegally 
exercHed, Precedtfl;» drawn ft-om <he mere cxcrcife 
of a difputed authority, fo far from jellifying the re- 
peated exercUc of that authority, fuggeK the ftrongeft 
motive for rtfiftmg a fimilar attempt, fince the former

their authority mould extend to <*» taptJition of ntio
Jeet, why in a variety; of inftance*, have, fee* been af- 
ccrtained by aft of parliament t Where was the nectf. 
fity ot enacting t bole fat utet, if the judge* were em. 
powered by le**> tti i«Kt, that i*» toumpbfe fee* by 
their own, or delegated authority? Here feem to be 
two diltiaft 'power*, .in the JJUBC ttate, capable of the 
fame thing j if co-equal, they mav claft, vand interfere 
with each other j it the one be fubordihau to the ».

. ther, then no doubt, the power of the judges mutt be 
lubjeft to the po»-er of the parliament, which is, and 
mutt be fupremcj if fubject to, it iscontroulablebv

' parliament. The parliament, we all know, j( com 
pofed of three diftmft' branches, independent of vtt 
controuling, and controuled by each. other i no'law 
can be enacted, but by the joint content of thofe three 
branches j now, if in cafe of disagreement between 
them about a regulation of feet, the power of th* 
judges may ftep in, and-fupply the want of a law then 
may the interposition, and authority, of parliament in 
that cafe be rendered ufrleft, and Nugatory. SupDofe 
the leading member* of one branch to be deepfv ii 
tei eft ed in the regulation, that branch will i 
endeavour to obtain, if it can, an exorbitant 
for officers t the other may think the pVoyifion" con 
tended for, too great, they, difagree, the fee-billmir 
carries , the power of the judge, h now left at liberty 
to aft, a neceffity for,its acting i* intlftedon. and thlv 
perhaps eltablim thea//rv//«f which one branch of the 
Jegittature has already condemned a* unreafonahle and
cxcWfive^ Suppofe the judges.mould _ 
during pleafure, fuppofe them ftronglVprejudic 
favour of government, might not a bad adminiftn 
if tbit power wore tubmitted to, obtain what eftan,™ 
ment it pleafed for its officers ? Should the iudn* dif 
cover a disinclination to favour the views of eovera 
ment. the removal of the ftubborn,-*nd the pottine 
in of other* more compliant, would overcome th« dh!
&tulP'f "!!d 2°u,^ly /ecui? 5° e°'«roment for a time, 
the defired eftabhlhment of fees, but render that eto 
blittiment perpetual. That a bold, and profligate mU 
mfterwill embrace the moft barefaced, and ftameful 
sneans to carry a point, ihe creation of twelve peers m
0!!!J?3\<VW ,/3' **» 'f f*' "'"fa*" it a memorabte 
proof. A fettlement of feet by proclamation, I till 
prefnute to aflert, notwithftandiug the fubtile efforts of 
A-?tilon to prove the contrary, tt> be an arbitrary, and 
illegal tax, and confequently thus far fimilar to the 
ftip-raoney aueOmentt my Lord Coke's a*thoritv 
warrant* the aflertion and hu reafonJng will fupport 
the priBciple, all new offices erefted wjth new feiTor 
tU offices with new fees, are within this aft (de taJlt- 
gio non concedendo) that it, they are a tUBat* br 
teui upon the people. - . ^* • 

I never afleited, that our office* relating to the ad- 
miniftrationof j.ftlce were not «y, and aaftitktmal i 
but I have aflerted, that we have M oU, and ejlablifl^l 
ftett that fee* fettled by proclamation, are»nwfte« 
aiid that confidently they come within the aft, and 
Coke's expofition of it j and therefore, as nevt fees ire

l£ff «•»..<, U ...- r|——. ———— -f -- , . .

V 5-—.-- your drift, but I know my man, and will not 
' fuffer myfclf to be intangled in his fnares. 

'jiv «« font ligttr, fruftraqwe animis t\rtefoperbist 
•>•->.'; ff* Nequicquam patrias tentafti htbriau artes.

'-
«' .. .-...,..! i . «« Proud Antilon,
•* On others prailife thy deceiving arts;
•« Thin (tratagems, and trickt ot little hearts
•* Are loft on me*

temporary, and coiiftrained acquiescence of tfie people taxes, and taxes cannot be laid but by the lesiflitart 
unaer the exertion of a conulted prerogative is now except in the cafes heretofore mentiofled s fees fettled 
urged as a pr.ot of its legality. As precedents have by one, or two .branches thereof, are an unconffitn- 
been mentioned, their proper ufe, and mifapplication, tional, and illegal tax. What Coke obferves (ivs 
cannot be better difplayei, than by a quotation from Antilon, in his comment on the fhtute {de tallarto 
the auAor of the considerations. After perufing the non concedendo) •• may be fully admitted without 1 
pafjage with attention, the reader, I think, will b* dif- any proof, that •• every fettlemettt of feet ii a taxT" 
pofed te treat Amilon's arg«me«i drawn from the pie- therefore, I prefume, fome fettlement of fee* is a nx 
cedent of New-York, with great contempt, perhaps, what fettlement of them, Antilon, is a tax f If fees 
with fome indignation, mould he have reafon to be- fettled by aft of parliament arc taxes, why toould tbty

ceafe to be taxes, when fettled by the difcretionary 
power of the judge*? if when fettled by the latter w- 
thorityr thejH}ome not within the ftrift legal definition
**f • **w «»• ftk^*. ._ . ^1... _.^_ .*.^v. ^.

liev*, that the confiderations were wrote by this tr«ry 
Antilon, " Whea inftances are urged at an authori- 
« tative reafon for adopting a n«w" (or an illegal mea- 
fure, the reafon is applicable to cither) " they are 
" proved to be more important from this ufc of them"

of a tax, are they on that account left opprcstve, or 
of a left dangerous tendency ? According to Antilon,

full enquiry
. would, expofi 
inconclufive .... ......
•• nor m»y fettle feet" that is, imfeftft

' tants of ihis province. It has been already obfcrved, 
that the King orijinaily paid all hi. officers, anjI tbat 
nothing can be moVe conAftent wt(h the fpint of our 
conftitmion, than that he, who pays (aiarics, fcould 
fix th.m. •• Fee* -are certain perqu.fites a lowed to

' «• officers, who have to do with the admmiltration ot 
« jullice, a* a recompenee for their labour, and trou- 
« ble, and thtfc are either afcertained by afts of pai-- 

or «ftahli(hed by fntient ufage, which gives
-* IIIVIK wiv tywM. JM*«.»..'. — — - .... —. ^

' Coke in his comment on Littleton, left. 701, obfervcs,
i that it is provided by the ftatute of Weltminfter ift,

"' that rto Iheriff, or any other minifter of the King, (hall
take any reward for doing his office, but that which
th* Kins; alUiwcth. That the fubfcquent ilatutes hav-

«< ftated, and conftdered as a fubftantive original quef- 
« tion, and if the meafure propoled is incompatible 
« with the conltitutiotial rights of the fubjeft', it Is fo 
<• far from being a rational argument, that confiftency 
" requites an adoption of the propoled meafure, tbat 
" on the contrary, it fugged* the ftrongett motive for 
«• abolilhing the precedent) when therefore an inftance 
«« of dtvintio* from th* conftitution is prefied, al a 
" reafon for the eftabliftment of a meafure ftriking at 
" the root of all liberty | though the argument is in- 

>" conclufive, it ought to be ufeful. Wherefore, if a 
" fufficient anfwer were not given to the argument 
" drawn from precedents, by mewing that none of the

..__.....„ .„-., ™.~ ..v. may be eftablifhed by the 
judges " ftr.neeeflaiyfervieej, <wbe* tbtre bappeni leb 
" no prior prtvfro* nude by law for tbtfe ftH/iret."

How i* this interpretation of my Lord Coke's cosj- 
mjnt to be reconciled with his petition, tbat • f«es cso. 
not be impofed but by aft of parliament, and with the 
doftrine laid down in id Bacon sfctady recited f Tbe 
legality ot the prociaviation, Antilop has (aid, it'dc- 
terminable in the ordinary judfcatorie*{.does it follow 
therefore, that the meafure is tonJUtutitnal f On the 
fame principle the aflefTment of (bip -money would hare 
been conftitutional 5 for the Ibgalityof that toowai determinable in •••- —"—- }- J- '

ing permittecl fees to be taken in fome mftances, un-th* King *Ho.w
de? cSrfhere'of,' abufes had been committed by of 
ficers i but tbst they cannot take fees, but fucli as are 
given by aft of parliam.nt. ••But yet fuch reafon,. 
•' ble fees as have been allowed by the courts of juf- 
« tice of antunt time to inferior remitters, and attend- 
« ants of court's for their Utbour and attendance^ »thty 
" be aflctd and taken of the fubjeft, is no extortion. 
It does not appear to me, that the Judges have ever 
impofcd new feet by their fole authority. Hawkms 
fays, «• the chief danger of oppreflion is from officer* 
« fE) being left at lib«rty to let iHeir *w« rates, and 
«« mike their own dem»nd»," therefore the lavi ha* 
« anthorifed the judges to fettle tljim."

What law, common, or ftatute, ha* either empowered 
A* judge* to impofc nevi fee* t Antilon alks, how are

	the ordinary judicatoriet, and it wai 
	aftually determined to be legal by all the judges, four

inftanccs adduced are applicable, I mould have very excepted > if in llut decifion the parliament, and peo-
" little difficulty in denying the juitice of the princi- pie had tamely acquiesced, proclamations at this day
" pies, on which it is founded ) <wbat kstb bit* dnu if would have the force of laws, indeed would fupcrftde
" ivrtugfitl ttnftn at right ttrt}fat it^ to juftify op- all law.
41 preflion and outrage* by inftances of their coromif- Antilon's next argument in fupport of the proeli-
" flon, is a kind of argument, which ne<er can pro- mation is derived from the neceffity of afcertaininf
" duce conviction, though it may tbtir acquieiccnce, precifely by the judgment, or final decree, the coftsof
" whom the terror of greater evils may reftrain i and <uit, which are fomethne* wholly, fometimtt partly
" thus the defpotifm of the eaift may be fupported, and compofed of the lawyers, and officers feei. If fees sre
" the natural rights of mankind trampled under feet, taxes, and taxes can be laid by the legiflature only,
" The queltion of right therefore doth not depend tbatw^Oi (admitting it for the fake of argument to

upon precedents, but on the principles of the con- "~ ftv ~"" -— : "" -  "  

rv. •**?*,_ attouuOedged, tkat two nunfeHtrt 
m^ff'tmunM totl* Settlement of feet i be M, per baft, me 
y&,ZrS,be» *$feukntwUdged, tbat ti atwfed the 
Tr*Z*MsM* * expedient eu4 legal; b, beu teU »p tie 
{rjSS* " 0*t<»**«' h «*» '** ««rt* »fW« 
*r?t» be gtudt4in otw<*r</K*g tojli i if M ibis be true, bat 
bt MI ?Je«t**rtJ loftitH own ratei I ~J —"- "- ——

•' ftitution, and hath been put on its proper point aU 
'« ready di(cuffed/' whether the prerogative may lawJ^, 
fully fettle fee* in thi* province. Antilon ha* laid 
great ftrefs on the authority of the En^lifh judges to 
fettle feet, and from that authority, hat inferred a fi- 
niilar pojver in the governor of thii province} he'ha* 
act Indeed explained, a* it behoved him to do, the 
origin,*, nature, and extent of that authority, nor ha* 
he (hewn, in whnt manner it ha* been excrctled.

No/man, I believe, hath a precife, and clear idea of 
a fcttfrment of fee* by the) jud§e*i, from what Antilon- --.-„-.
bat hitherto faid on diat. 
I a(k again, doetthe autt 
to lay ntvt fees f Th* 
or injpieafe the tU fe

- *' L e, a diferctionisyy

that doe* it mean I 
fjttt fettle, imply a power 

" i allowed cannot alter, 
"are not therefore, I 

to iapofe twfu j if

ex ft) will not juftify the iettlement of f«e« by proclt- 
nntion, who is to be judge of the neceffity f It the 
government» then it it* power unlimited. Who wiU 
pretend to (ay, that the *tctjfity i* urgent, and iwinci- 
Ue? Such a nccclfity only, can excule the violation of 
this fundamental law j " The fubjeSf JbM net be taxti 
" but by tbt confeat tftbtir reprefentali-vet in parliament."
•• If neceffity is the fole foundation of the dangerous 
" power" of fettling fees by prerogative^ when there 
i* no prior cftablifhment of them by law, " it behoves
•« thofe, who advife 'the- exerctfe of that power, not 
" only to fee that.the neceffity i* indeed invwibh, but
•• that it has not been occafioned'by any fruit of their 
" pwn i for, }f it is not the one, the aft isin no wty 
" juttifijble, and if the other, that very neceffity, 
" which it tha aacufrdf tfa« *ft^ will be the accufiwkw 
<«-ot Khofc, w:ho«cca(iot\td ft, and in place of *"' 

.., ,___
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" juftifiable4n theftftteadiict, the/inuft;b« i 
" firft, with the blunt tf tbt *ttejiiy> and next' 
•« danger of the violation of ttt« Jaw, as tne drunken - 
" man who commit* murder. jUltly bear* the guilt 
" both of inebriation and bloMihedCP^." To whom 
it the blame of the fuppoled neceflity, now plead at an' 
excufe for acting agaiiiiktlaw, impotable ? I* rtf hot to 
thole, who rather thbn-fubmit to a regulation by law 
of their fees/and to trh apprehended diminution of in- 
coinr, chofe to fljclUr tltemfelvci under the wjflg* of 
arbitrary'prerogative, and to expofe their country to 
all the dim.-ultiety and dtftrefi, which the wantoh «x- 
ercife of an uuconttitutiooal power was fure to intro duce? . ,-.-..,.',-.•. .••.,<••

Who, the lead acquainted with the arguments in 
favour of (hip-money, aad <eb* difptuji*g pnutr, doe* 
not perceive this part of Antilon's detente to be a re 
petition, and revival of thoie explodcd.jjanjd juftly o« 
•ioui topics tricked off in a new dref* to*bid* their de. 
farmity, the better to impotf: on the unthinking and 
unwary. Antilon afierts* that the Citixen from fome 
proceeding* of the houfe of coormont, infer* a power 
in the common* "«/«*/," to iettle the lee* of officer* 
belonging to the. court*'** law. Want «f accuracy in 
the exprefllon has, I confefs, given a colour to the 
charge ^ but Antilon to jultify his couftruftion of the 
lenience rcferied to, and to exclude all doubt of the 
Citizen's meaning, ha* inferred the word " altar." 
" If the common*, fay* the Citixen, tad a rigbt tt tu- 
" quire iutt tbe abujej ttmmitted bj tbt tfttrt tftbe cturtt, 
" tby bad, in dgultt, tbtptwer tf ttrreBing tbtfe abuftt, 
" and tf tfablijb'mg tbt fett in tbtfe aunt, bad tbtj 
" tbtHgbt prtper" tic mould have added (to prevent 
all cavil)—tuilb tbt ctucurreuct if tbt ki»g and Itrdt. 
This was really the Citizen'* meaning, though not 
exprefled j hi* whole 1 argument (hould be conudered, 
and taken together) he endeavour* all a|«ng to prove, 
that fees are taxes, that taxe* cannot be laid but by 
the logiflature, except in the inftances already men- 
tioneu, wJjich, as I ('aid before, are exceptions to the 
general rule. Tbe extracts from the report of the 
committee were adduced to (hew, what abufe* had 
srept into practice by officers charging illegal, fees \ 
what opfreflion* tbe encroaching Ipint of office had 
brought upon the fubjeft} and the controuling power 
of tbe hou/e . of common* over the officers of the 
courts of juftice. They refolved, that all the fees 
ihould be fixed, and eftabliflied by authority, that they 
ihould be rcgiltered in a book, and in (pitted gratis, 
that tbe rare* .being publickly known, officer* might 
not extort more than the ufual,. ancient, legal, and 
elUblilhed fees. It doe* not appear, that the com 
mons authorifcd the judge* to create ww fees, or to 
alter, and increafe tbe old, but infifted, that a table of 
all the tees (hould be made out under the infpefllon of 
the judges, and, to give it a greater fancriofl, (hould 
be Jigned, and attetied by them, to prevent, no doubt, 
the Jccrct and rapacious practice* of officer*. That 
fee* are taxe*, I hope, ha* been proved ) but mould it 
be granted, tbat they are not taxes, becaufe they have 
been lettletl in England by other authority, than the 
legislative (which I du not admit, if by a fettlement of 
feet under the authority of the judges, an impofitiott 
«f nrw fees be'meant) (till I contend, that a fettlement 
of fees in this province by proclamation 1* illegal, and 
vnconftitutional, for the reafon* already affignedi to 
which the following may be added. If a table of fess 
bad been framed by tbe houfe of commons, confirmed 
by aft of parliament, juid all former ftatutes relating 
to fees had bten repealed, and a temporary duration 
given to the new aft. that at its expiration, correcrioBi 
and amendment* (if expedient) might be made in the 
table of fee*, if in conteqaence of a difagreement be 
tween the branches of toe legislature about thbfr a- 
mcndments, the law had expired, and the common* 
had'refol veil, tbat an attempt to eftablifh the late rate* 
by proclamation would be illegal, and unconftitution 
al, would any minifter of Great Britain advife his fo- 
ver'eign, to iflue hi* proclamation, under colour : of 
preventing extortion, but in reality for the very pnr- 
pofe of eltablifhing the contefted rate* f If a minifter 
(hould be found daring enough to adopt the racafure, 
a difmiflion fro»» office might not be hi* only punifli' 
ment, although tyj (hould endeavour to juftify his con- 

. duft ^ipon legal principle*, in the following manner.
The fame authority dfltind from the leg dative, th.it 

has fettled, may fettle the fee*, when the proper oc- 
cafion of eaerciiing it occur* i the proper occah<>n ha* 
noW prefented itfelf, we have no law tor the eltabltu)- 
mens of feet) fome ftandard it neeeflary, and there* 
fore the authority difttnet from the leghmive, which 
ufe'd to fettle fees, mutt interfere, and fettle them a- . 
gam | neceflity calls for its exertion, and it ought to 
be active; recourfe, I allow, (hould not be had to'Us 
intarpofition, but in a cafe of the utmoft urgency.

" Nqc deus interfit nifi dignus vindice nodui« „<
" Nor let a god in perfun (land dilplay'd, y^ r,
«< Unleft the labouring fUl defcrve his aid."
Such realoning would netfcreen the minifter from 

the refentmeht of the commons i they would tell him, 
that the nectflity, «« Tbt tyranfiplea" was pretended, 
not real, if real, that it wat occafconed by his felfifli 
view*) which pi-cv«nte/i the paflage of a law, for the 
ftttlchtfint of fee*( they would perhaps aflerr, that a 
power diftinft from' the legiflative, unlefs authorized 
by the latter, had never attempted to impofe fee*, 
fince- they began to be paid by the people j they might 
poffibly-ipeiv, that a fettlenent of fee* by the judge*, 
doe* 091 imply an authority in them to impofe ntvi

fe«*r if It mould, that lju power U unc*«AkHt!ojia), 
and ought td be reftraln*d| they might contend, that 
a /etthtmentof ,fe« by the fcdge«,,wa* oothiag more 
than a publication urider their hafift*,., and leal* of 
fuch fees, as h*d beea ufually, ami of ancient time 
received by the offceri of the court*»|hat the publU 
cation by authority wat made, to present the fapi* 
cioii maicis 6f officer* t they would probably refer 
the minitter to my Lord Coke, who fay* exprt<fiy— 
wat, whire officers « could take no fee at all for do-
•*' Ing their office; but of the King, then had they no 
" colour to exaft any thing of the fubjefti'.who kaew, , 
" that they ought tc^akp nothing of them, but when 
41 fome a&Jt par^ment, changing the rule of the 
" coraraod. uwjgHKtd |ke minifter* of the King, fee* 
" in fome partlcuU^ caft* to be taken of the fubjea, 
" abuft* crept in, and the officer* ami miniilert did
•« offend in noft cafe*, but at tbU day, they can take 
'• Bo more'for< doing their office^ titan have been fiace 
<• this aft allowed t5 tb»m h anihtriti tf parliama*.* 
(Weftminftet ift.)*'. * 

But m us Iftve flftion, and come to reality j What
•wlllthe delegates'of the people at their ne'xt meeting 
fay'to tar minifter, Ms Antilon. this tatty tt bu 
tiu»tryt (G) this balhaw—.who cajl* a cenfure of hi* 
meaturet, arrogance, and freedom of Tpeech, prefump* 
tidnr—They will probably tell him, VM advifed the 
proclamation, withjr«« it >was concerted in«tbe cabi 
net, arid by jtu bi • ght into council j ynr artifice* 
impofed on the board, and on the Governor, and 
drew them into an approbation of n'jibtme, 'tntwrdlj 
fyeciotti, and calrulated to deceive { jtu bavt Cnce de- 
icnded it upon principle* incompatible with the free* 
domj eale, and prolperity of the province. If your 
endeavours mould prove fuccefsful, If the proeiama- 
tion (hould be enforced, we (hall never have it in our 
power to correct the many glaring abufetj and excef. 
five rates of the old table, adopted by the proclama 
tion, nor to reduce the (alarie* of. officer*, which 
greatly overpay their fervicei, and give an influence 
to government, ufually converted to (inifter purpofes, 
and of courfe repugnant to the general good.

Tbe moniH collected from the people, and paid to 
officers, amount annually to a large furn) officers are 
dependent on, and «f Courfe attached to government i 
powe'r is (aid to follow property, the more, therefore, 
the property of officers i* encreafcd* tbe greater the 
influence of government will be) fatal experience

~"he power of fettling 
incontinent with tbe

t* there ho Impropriety ia tfui proceeding* tt they 
Ovould.determiii« tbt pro«4amadon to "be Ultfal, Will 
they not condemn their fdrmcf opinion f wuen they 
advifed thV proclamation, theyj ao doubt, Judged it 
to b^, not only " txftduitt,* b« *j*/^ poffibly, the 
decilion of ini* corinover«r may 'rett ukimatel^ with 
the member* df the couacfi, who-edttftftute theccnrt. 
of appcaU |' thefe gentletnen, it (ecm>, unanimovfly 
concurred in advifenjthepr^clamakion. « Ii «*» tb/t 
   tf a^(^ftt[^uf>»»t^rt tbtjtimt tt tbtm " 
'f* tbeir regular cbaMuL * -<M* /»/» *** bt 
war*" (K) oftbtt twelvrcounielJort..fay*wi«, 
»• fwe only w«**'ihUrefted"—8upp*fe a ftthw-be! 
brought DtJore twelve judge*—t.wo^of whom are 
plaintiff*, ito the caufe, jghi thefe tw» mould ftl In 
indgment, and deliver tfl«r opinioil*, wot(ld Mot the 
|u£lgja«nt, if given in favour or the piaiAttift, b*vosd 
on tni* principle, tbat at ma* wfbt W bt judge in t» 
wx~ta*ftt fuch proceeding being contrary to reafon 
>nd natural • equity ? Two counfellort only,' it fetan, 
nvere interelted, that is iatmtdiatelj nterefted t But might 
not others be (wayed by »remote intcAlf t, Axe ih« 
view* of thinking men confined to the prefenf hour? 
Arc they not mott commonly -extended' to detent 
profpeS* r If *ne ot tbe mttrtfed nunftUtre, from hi* 
iuperior knowledge of the law, and conftitution, and 
from the confidence repofed in hi* abilities, (heuld 
have acquired an uncommon afcendant over the coun 
cil, may we not rationally conclude,' that bis tpliib* 
would have great weight with /£#/i, who cannot b« 
fuppoled equally good judge* of tne law, and eonfti* 
tution t Suppoling this t*ttrtjled ttunfelltf to be ah 
ttnejl marit ought not his opinion to have the greateft 
weight with meer hymen on a legal and conftitudonal 
queltionf The proclamation ha* no relation to the 
chancellor, fay* Antilon. Doe* not the chancellor 
continue to receive fee* in hi* court according to the! 
rate* of the old table t I* not the governor chancellor, 
and tat not the proclamation fet up the very rate* of 
the old table) How then can it be faid, that tbe pro* 
clamatio* ha* no relation to the chancellor? Should 
(ome reiraftory peifon refufe to pay the chancellor* 
feet, What method* would betaken to enforce the) 
payment of them I The chancellor, I fuppofe, would 
decree hit own fee* to be paid» would he not there* 
fore be judge in hit own caule t or if he (hould refuft' 

. to do the (ervice, unlcfs the fee were paid; at the in. 
ftant of performing it, Would not this be a very ef 
fectual method of compelling payment f 

Antilon1* ftrKture* in one of his note* ori tbe Citi*
<•.!•« -~ <

proves it already too great. The power of "fettling
fee* by proclamation it utterly incontinent with tbe . - — — T—
fpirit of a free conftitution i if the proclamation ha* a feen * crude notion* (L) of Bntifli polity fall intireiy
l^^_l U! _ J!^ — *____ *.!._._ _ •*« *-. _ __ _l . i . si . -_t. _ _ f\n -*r»rtf Vi»t» r\«f>lnn, tK«u «CA *K« nrt*««vM. —.«? »^t_^_ *_*"_._:_/-

(t) an/t
,

yittdfrtm m pamfbltt unified «« a
**V> mddiftittfHg prtrtgativ,"
-fy mj LvdMwfleU, Mr. Bl* 

i*g if tht vtiy fne*nire, ivbicb tccafiwud tbat 
feritft, " A pniMuttimt tt lay an imbargt m tint */ 

iiUvtfeltladt* witb -wbttl, (thtmtkj* Itt 
fdtrtity) M*g etutrarj tt lak& tbe 

a prtflamatit*, mtd mUftrfmn *$i*g 
it *<tel»ry tt St indeHmifiJ ly *.Atti*l 
nt, 7 C«f y, C 7."

legal binding force, then will it undoubtedly take a- 
way a part of the people's property without their con- 
fent " Whatever another may rightfully take .from me 
*• without my con fen t, I have ceitainly no property 
" in," (H) \f you render property thus infecure, 
you dehVoy the very life, and ioul of liberty.—WJiat 
is this power, or prerogative of fettling fees by pro 
clamation, but the meer exertion of arbitrary will ?•* 
If the fupreme magiftrale may lawfully fettle fees by 
his fole authority, at_ one time, why may he not in-' 
creafe them at fome other, according to his good will, 
and pleafure J (1) what boundary, what barrier (hall 
we fix to this discretionary power ? Would not the ex* 
crcife of it, if fubmitted to, preclude the delegates of 
the people from interfering in any future fettlement of 
feet, from corrcfting fubfitting abufes, and excefle*, 
or from lowering the falaries of officers, wh*n they 
become top lucrative ?—It is imagined, the falarie* of 
the commiflary, and fecretary, from the increafe of 

' bufmefs, will in procefs of time, exceed the appoint 
ments of the governor i doe* not tbi* very circuwi- - 
ftance point out the neceflity of a reduction f—But if •• 
the authority to regulate officer* fees, with the con 
currence ot the other branches of the legiflature, 
ihould be wretted from (he lower houfe, What expec 
tation can we ever faavi, of feeing thit oecrflary re« 
duttion take place?

" That queftions ought hot to be prejudged, fay* 
" Antilon, 1* another of the Citizen'* objections" 
here ^gain he wilfully mifreprefent* the Citittn'* 
meaning. ' >'•

The paflafe in the Citizen'* laft paper alluded to by 
Antilon i* this—«« The governor it it '(aid with the 
" advice of hi* lordfliip'* council of ftate, iflued the 
" proclamation» three of our provincial ju4ge* are 
" of that council, they therefore advifed a meafure, 
" at proper, and confcquently' at legal, the legality of 
" which, if called in qutttion, they were afterward* 
" to determine | i* not thit in (ome degree prejudging 
" the queftlon ?" Antilon' talk* of precedent*, and 

. cflabliflied rule*| the Citilen fay* not a word about 
them, hit meaning i* too plain to be rnlftaken, with 
out defign. The council, it bat been faid, advifed 
the proclamation, the judge* the'refore, who were then 
in council, and concurred in the advice, thought it a 
l«gal meafure j the legality of it may hereafter be1 
queftloned ^ a* judge* of the provincial court, they 
may be concerned in ike determination of the qutftion |

' .• ••'- 1 '
(G) Pttedfi by tti l*tmr btufe. AnttHmfttiui tt makt 

liiry light tfiloft reftlvei, a -wicked mincer u never at * 
loft tt fad tut tnttivtt, tt vjticb tt ttuty^bfcribi tbt ceu. 
Jurt and ctndtriutalign tf bit ctiiduB','tbtfi be willimfittt 
tithrr tt paffitu, tt ttt difapptintment tf a faSftn, tr tt 
rannrtut andptrftnal enmitji ttivever, tf tbt pnclama- 
tan it illegal, and tf m danftrtut ttndenty, tbt vttet 
alluded tt, ft far from tttugjuffy imputablt tt am tf tttft 
ttmftt, augbl tt bt dttmtdtSt. rifulii and duty tf real pm* tritlifm. Jt*tilkteU-^--J ' L -- - - - 
taufi again/I-certain 
adviftr tf an

on an other perfon, they are the notion* of Montefquicd 
and of the writer of a pamphlet entitled, •< The 
" privilege* of the aflembly of Jamaica vindicated, 
«• ate." and quoted a* fucht Notwithftandihg the ap- 
peal from the court of chancery to a fuperior junf- 
diclioa, the iroprttpriety of having tbe offices of go 
vernor, and chancellor united in the lame per(oft« '- 
muft be tbvmu n every tti*Jrug man. " The procla- 
" nation was the aft of the governor, flowing from 
«« hi* perfiiafion of it* utility j he. Was not to be di- 
" retted by the fuffrage of tbe council, he WM. to 
" judge of the propriety ofi their advice, upoa the 
<< realon* they Ihould offer) they were twelve in nua- 
«• ber" and no doubt each offered hit reafon* apart | 
all this may be very true, Antilon, and jtu may ftill >,,• 
remain the principal advifer, the fple 'fabricator of the 
proclamation j Was the proclamation thought of, at 
one and tbe lame inftant, by all the twelve? Wno>;v- 
firtt propofed it f If you did not firft propofe the mea^ 
fure, did you not privately inttigate the gentlemani 

. who did propofe it to the board, to make the morion r 
I know you of old i you ater cb«o(e to appear openljft 
the author of roifchief, ybVhave always fathered your).,. 
" mtfebitvtiu trtekt" on forae one el/e**to theft-' 
quettion* I would requcft your anfwer, and reft the 
truth of the raccufation on your mverinent j ' but the. 
averments of a *< cankered" minifter. are oottflOre to 
be relied on, than hjs promife*. I have charged, you 
fay, all the member* of the covncil with' being your 
implicit 'dependents | I deny jhe1 charge j I have Aid. 
they were impofed on by your artifice* $ I* it the firtf 
time, that lenfible men have been outwitted by C: 
knave? Yon are now trying to engage them on youf 
fide, and to majce them parties to jvftr cauf««- To 
raife their refentmcnt againft tbe Cititen, you endea 
vour to perfuade them, tbat they have been treated 
a* cypher*, dependent tools, idiot*, a meer rabble,

" No* nuraeru* Aimut, et fruge* confumere nati." 
We are but cyphers, born to eat,

will defter* a  aadt -„.---,- 
but m review tf ttt'Jirmtr p^.it^"'1--^ 

utranjai
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To draw the governor into your quarrelj ' yotl 
that I have contradicted him in ^he grofleft manner i • 
but, As ufual, you have failed in your proof, " In hie ' 
" proroguing fpcech he ha* declared, that he iflued 
" hit proclamation folely for the benefit of the peo- 
" pie, by nine tenth* of whom, he believed it wa« fo

( K) '* tPbethr any tgictr bdi ben guilty tf txtortme, 
" it *' qutflitn, which neither jour ntr tur dtcUtrafinf 
*' tight ft prtjudicate \ but tbat ytur declaration* btU out
«« tt tbt publick twiild bow, in nafmatt degret. tbittffrfft
II • ___ LL.JL. t- J...L..J ——— I —— -..- —— ?•?,.-• f . .'•

bt tt anticipate queftioni, before they corne to ua 
. " through their regular channel, to decide firth and 
" hear afterwards" Vldt upper ttufe miffan iotb

I
lawfully i/ue tii

and* JbMd ritmtt 4

»*'
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'" nndcrftood.'" That yon perfuaded Mm to think ftrt
•proclamation -WAS calculated Mtlj for the benefit 'of 
the people, -J eafily ctevlit,' ana t'.at he really thought 
.fo, I will as readily admit: your fubdolous attempts to 

''nvo.lve theguvernor injowrgui'ty cpunfelsj^nd make 
him a partner \n-your crimes, dill-over the wildorn of 
the maxim, « -1 be King tan da no -u/rwrg,*" and tb» pro 
priety, nay, the neveliity of it» application to the'fo^ 
preme m^giftrate of this province. I fba'l a<lopt anb^. 
ther maxim eftabliflied by the Bri.ifh parliament,' 
equally, wife, and juft, «' The King's.jftetlies ore tbe 
«« miHtftrs fpticbes." The d.ltinchon, perhaps, will 
be ridKuleu wirli Jalfe wit^and treated by ignorance, 
as a, device of 5t. Omersw The prorogaing <peech, 
though perhaps' not penned, yet prompted by yon,

•i'uggeftt that nine tenths of the people underftoocl the 
proclamation was IfTued for their benefit t how is the 
fenfe of the peopie to be known, but from 'the fenti- 
mentsof their reprefeniatives in aflemblyf To judge by, 
that criterion, the protl/matibn was not under.Hood 
by nine tenths of the people as ifiVd f..r t!ieir benefit.

• That the application of Uie above maxims fhould give 
you uneafinefs, I am not furpiifed; they tltrow guilt 
of bad mtafurcs on the proper perfun, on you, and 
you only,-the real author of them ; ihc'gloiy, and the 
merit, of good are wholly afcribcd to you, by your un 
principled creatures; tlte Ipiritrd reply to the pe- 
titic.neiTfor a Vifhop «- a» delivertd_, it is 'faid, in pur- 
fua.'Ci of your ?dv:ce : be.it fb, claim merit wherever 
yon can, \ wi I at.ow ii, wherever it is du'ej but ceafe 
to impoie on your countrymen, think not to aflume 
all the merit of .good counftls, and of bad to caft the 

'blame'on others. Hampden lias b.cn defervedly cele 
brated for his fpirited oppofiiion to an arbitrary, and 
illegal (ax-; a fimilar conduct would deferre fome
•praife, and were the dauger of oppofition, and the 
power of the oppreffoi as great, the merit would be

•equal. The violent oppofition, which, Mr. Ogle met 
with, proceeded, I thought, in great measure from 
the caufe sffiened in my Iaft paper.; it ceru*..ly octa-
'fijned grcar difcontents.

The decree for fhe paymcrst of fees'" according'to
"the •verjftttlemtnt ej the proclamation,'" was given, as I 
conceived, in his fiift aJminiftrntion. A mifconcep- 
tion of Antilori'k meaning lead me into this error-;

rthat I would wilfully-fubjiCl my<e!f to the imputation
•Of a faifehood fo eafi y detected, will fcarce!y be cre 
dited, unlefs it be believed, that the hardened impu 
dence, and babiiual mendacrty cf an Antilon, become

• fraverbial, bad-rendered me infenfible of-(h.ime, and 
regardless of character. " The Citizen -has faid, the 
" proclamation ought rather to -be, confidered'as-a di- 
" rection to tbe officers, what-to demand, and to the 
" people what to pay, titan a reftrictio* of officers"— 
Antilon affects to be much puzzled about tht meaning

x»F the word direffion; itisfurprifinghe fliould, when he 
'holds up the proclamation, as the ftandard, by which 
the courts of juftice are to be governed in afcertiining

•cofts, as 'the only remedy againft the extoition of 
officers, by fubjefting them to the governor's difplca-

•fure, and removal from office, if they fhould exceed
•the eftablifhed rates, or to a profecotion 'for extortion,

• ihould the legality of the proc amation be eftablifhed 
'in the ordinary judicatories. It is a common -obfer- 
vation confii med by general experience, that a claim 
in tbe colony-governments of an extraordinary jibwer 
as incidental to, or part of the prerogative, is lure to 
meet with the encouragement, and fupport of th« 
miniftry in Great-Britain. That the proclamation is 
a point which the minilter of Maryland, (our Antilon) 
wants to eftablifh, is by this time evident to the whole

• province. Every artific*. has been made ufe of, 'to
conceal the dangerous -tendency of that me.-fure, to
reconcile the people to it-,' and to procure their fub-
inifllon. Opinions (<f eminent counfcl in 'England

<, have been mentioned, the names of the gentlemen are
'. now communicated to the publick j the ftate, on

•which thofe opiitions were given, though-called for,
• the perfon, who drew it, and advifed the opinions to

. be taken, ftill amain a profound fecret. The facred
; name of majefty iifelf, is pro(titu:«d to countenance a

meafure, not jultifiable upon legal • and conAitution.il
principles, to fi.'ence the voice of freedom, and of cen-

• lure, and to fcreen a guilty minifter, from'the juft re- 
' • fentment of an injured, and infulied country. The 

1 whole tenor of Antilon's condu£t -makes 'good the old 
ob&rvation, «« That when minifters arr pinched in 

* «' matter of proceeding againft law, they, throw j| up- 
»' •* on the King" (M). Antilon has reprefentfd the 
, proclamation, as the immediate a£t of the governor, 
,. '«' Tbe governor'was not to be direSed, 6fr." riow, to 

give it a (till greater fanftion, we are told, the gover 
nor's conduct in this very bufmefs, has met with the 
royal approbation. To what purpofe was this infor-

•• -nation thrown out ? Was it to intimidate, and to pre 
vent all farther writing, and difcourfe about the pjo-

• clamation ? Unheard of infolence! The pride, and ar- 
, rogance of this Antilon, have bereft him of his un- 

1 derltandirg) quos deus vult perdere, primo demerttat.
• 8p:»king of the proclamation the Citizen has f.Vid, 

" In a land of freedom, this arbitrary t tertian tf prero- 
« geti<vt, iviU not, inufl not be endured." Antilon calls 
thefe naughty 'words, and intimates a repetition of 
them would be- dangerous. In a free country, a con 
trary doctrine is infufferable j the man, who dares 
maintain it, ii an enemy to the people, perhaps, the 
time may not be very ~diftant, whtn this'haughty, 
felf-conciited, tnis tremendous Antilon will be obliged

T to lower his tone, and willfiod perchance my Lord 
Coke's faying prove true( r «• That tbe minifter, who 
«« wreftles with the laws of a free country,- will be fure

. --.< « SO get his neck broke in the ftruggle." I have af.
c.. ferted, that xthe 'Citizen's firft paper was wrote with-
, out the advice, fuggeftion, or afRftance of any perfonj.
•> tbefe word*," it feem«, are not fnfficlently comprelien-
•' five j What words of a more extenfive 'import can .'be
• made iife of? 'I ij*v*,denied all -knowledge of the pa- 
'- per wrote by the la^eoendent Whigs, till, it was riub-

li/hedih the Maryland gazette) to tali moment!'the. • • - , _ • .,»•.•»»••* ...• .1
(M) Crtj't dtbateit

Independent WJiIgs are unknown to me. The com 
munication to fame getilleiiten •an private, of a paper 
wrote againft .an obnoxious nil hi Her, cenfuring li'H 
pnblick conduct, though the .ftrifturet, might meet 
with their approbation, ought not to. render them fo 
culpable, as to juftify the minifter jn loading them 
with the fouleft, and rnott-.virulent nbufej Does the 
writer even deferve fuch treatment f I. was too welt 
acquainted with <he temper, and character of AmilonV 
not to be prepared aguiaft "the bittereft invectives', 
which malice might fuggeft, and faifehood could pro- 
pagatej fuch, I was peii'uatled, a cenfure of his mea- 
fuici, would draw on his cenfurer. Cofifcious of my 
integrity, confiding in the goodnefs of my caufe, and 
drfirous of counteradting the infidious tlefigns of a
•wicked mi/iiflert I took up my pen, determined to def- 
pil't the calumnies (f a man, which I knew, a candid 
miblick would impute to his malevolence. The evedt, 
has confirmed my apprehenfioni, Antilon has poured 
out the overflowing of h'ngaul, with .fuch furv againft 
the Ciiizen, that, to ufe the words of Cicero applied 
to Anlhony. . ..'

" Omnibus ell vifus vomere Jiio more non dicere" 
Me (eems according to cuftom, ratiier to fpew, than to 
fpeax. ' - "•",,'

The extracts from Petyt were . to &ew, that the 
commons4iad ccnfured proclamations iilupd to " tjla- 
" Mijb matters reje3ed by parliam •; in a fffflon imtmdi- ^ 
" ately- preceding^ That, " Former proclamations bad 
" beep vouched to countenance, apd to warrant tbe tatter."

The Citizen had no intention to deceive the pzop'e; 
no w)fh, that more might be infened, from' his " little 
" feraps," than what was plainly announced. The 
proclamations alluded to, were contrary to law : and 
it is contended, and, I truft, it has b-eu oioved, that 
the proclamation for fettling officers fees is alfo con- 
traiy to law.. Had the Citizen defigntdly fupprefTtd 
the titles of the proclamations recorded in Petyr, 
would he have mentioned the authors name, and re 
ferred his readers to the very page, from which the. 
extracts were taken ? Would he not rather have imi-'
•tated the eonduft of Antilon, who f pea king in BIS fiift 
paper, of a commiffion iffued by the King to the 
chancellor for fettling feei, neither mentions the book, 
from which the quotation is given, nor the time of 
the tranfaction. I comprehend fully, Antilon, your 
threats thrown out againft certain religionifh, to (hew 
>tl;e. greatnifs of jour foul, and yoor utter deteitation of 
malice, I mail ^ive the publick a translation of your 
Litin icnttncej the fcnt'rment is truly noble, and re 
flects the highelt luftre on it's author, or adopter.

" -Eos tamen K-eJere non exoptemus, -qui nos Ixdere 
non exoptant."
" We would not wifli to hurt thofe who do not wifh
•' tohuit us"—in other words—I cancot wreak my
•Fefcntment on the Citizen, - wi-thout involving all of 
his religion in one ci.mmon ruin -with him j they have 
not offended me, it is true, but it is better, that 
ninety-nine jult (IvauUl furfer, than one guilty man ef-
•cape j a thorough paced politician never flicks at the 
means of accumplilhing his ends j Why fhould I, who 
have fo jult a-claim to the cliaiacteri Thefe, Antilon, 
ait t lie ientiments and threats, couched under your 
latin phra/f, wliich jau even were afhamed to avow ia 
plain Englilh^ hew juftly may I retort

————:——————pudet hzc opprobia dici,
-•««• Et d'»ci pbtuifle, et hoh potuifle refehi." • .-'

The conclufioB of a'late excellent pamphlet (N) is 
•admirably fuited to the preient fubject; I fhall, there- 

1 furr, tranfciibe it, taking the liberty of making a few 
alterations, and infei tions, " If we fee an arbitrary 
''and tyrannical difpttjitio* fame tvLere, the call for 
" wa:ch:iilnefs is a loud \"'That-there is fucb a difpo-

• Jitionfime where, and <wbtrt, wit ail kno-w—tbe prida-

, . .-,-:.. ^ . ^ y . w

the co&mon'law went dirtily in fuppert of that.epii 
nion.. He faid, tha,t the act of imprifoning'nvuft be either 
defended, escufed, or denied. It couid;not be defend, 
ed, tjecaife all the proceedings relative to the arreft 
were totally informal and illegal, wire therefore va» 
cated, and .; the writ^looked upon in the^fame light as 
if it had never been iffued., It could not be excufed 
becaufe miftake or Jgriorance are not inevitable} nor 
could. it be denied, becaafe the fact had been already 
iufficiently and fatisfaftorily proved. He next -remark. 
ed, that there l had Jjeen three perfons. either virtually- 
or adtually concerned in Jhe tranfaftion; the Plaintiff 
the Attorney, and the Officer who1 executed the writ. 
The firft, of whom was' virtually a trefpafs,' by being 
bound by. the ad of her 'Attorney. The fecond, as 
acting through miftake or ignorance, was equally a 
trefpaflerj but the officer, acting minilhrially, muft 
always ftand excufett, becaufe he could not have don*- 
otht-rwife; befides, as the proceedings viete vacated* 
and the record of t lie Whole tranfaction destroyed, an 
officer can never be anfwerable in fuch a cafe. His 
Lordfhip then entered largely into an enumeration of 
the feveral advantages and piivilcges an attorney en. 
joyed under the common and itatutcjaw, as wdl a» 
the inftancet in which' he lay Oprn* to be called to an 
account by hi* client, or adverfary, and at length 
concluded, by faying, that by the common law of 
England, confirmed by ih« ftatute of Weftrnrnfttr the 
fir It, an action of deceit wpdld lie agairilt- an attorney 
for any damage fuftained in goods or chattels, at the 
fuit of either liis client or adverfary} and that this be. 
ing* a damage fuffered in the perfon of the latter, an 
action might be well maintained j and therefore tlie 
motion for a new trial ,tcr fet afide- a former vet diet of 
damages awarded by a jury againft aV attorney now 
before the court, muft be difcharged. His lordfhip, 
among a great number of otfier authorities, quoted 
Glanvill-, Urafton, the j ear-books of Edward HI. 
Henry IV. Edwaid IV. and Henry VI. Cok«*< inlti- 
ttites, Crook Elizabeth, and Crook James, Broolte, 
Keehle, Ravrnontl, Roll's abridgement! Sic. Stc.

Marebt. Yeflerday bills were ftuck up at the Royal 
EKC augr, for Volunteers to enter on boarfl the fol. 
lowing men of'war under the eomraand of admiral 
Spry, v«. the Ocean, Albion, SomerTer, Kaifonablt, 
Torbay, Dublin, Boyi-e, and Kent. -.- .

Capt. Pallittont w-ho arrived a lew days fmce in the 
riverj fpoke whn, in lat/ »y, long. 45, joj-five 
French urn of war. The laigeft of them, which 
mounted So guns,-carried an Admiral's flag at the 
fbietop-mau head. • . •

Th^ alfiduou* attention, fays a correspondent, which 
Lord Rochford has paid,to fettling the commercial 
rlirFerences between the courts of London and Lfbon, 
defcryes the highelt praifes, and the warmeft thank*

A'N N A POL I 8, ' May f. ».
Capt. Eden, in his p.ifTage, fpske the following 

vefTels.1 April 5, a floop.from New-York, Quill, '•(« 
Surinam, long. 46 : *5 W. lat. »j : '48. Same day, 
brig Two Friends, ' Peter Bruflton, from Madeira for 
Philadelphia, out aj days, long. 51, lat. 14 i ' .in 
April 13, fhip Trueinan, Jofhua Shepherd, fromBnf. 
tol to-Charles-Town," laift from Cork, which flie left 
the i»tb of February, long, 57 t +, lat. 16. Same clay 
fpoke floop Lively, Henry Miller, frOni tofitfo^Jpr

SUPP

" power t if fuch a minifter finds: not fuch a mifter,
•' he will be the tyrant of his prince"—or prince's re- 
prefentative—« at much as of his fellow fervants, and 
.»• ftllow fubjeftf—I' ihould be forry to fee" -the go-
•uernifi of tb'ts province " In chains, even if he .were 
" content to wear them—to lee him unfortunately in 
" chains, from which perhaps he could with difficulty
•• free himfelf, till the perfon, who impofed them, 
" runs- aw.iy; which every -good fubjeft would, in 
" that cafe, heartily wifli might happen $ the fooncr,
«« thfe h*ti>r fnr'M ••the bitter for'all."

FIRST CITIZEN.

(N) htttltd, < and Jif- '

N H A O E- N, . Februarjl ii. -.'.{ •
ic captains and chief cOrrlmSnders of the royal 

navy of Denmark, were fum'moned to'appear 
before'the board of admiralty" on the 8th initant when 
they received orders, to take in a twelvemonths provi- 
fion with all fpeed. The victualling office had been 
previoufly apprifed 'of this, and the orders were fo 
ftri£tly attended to, that they began the fame day to 
take in bifcuit,.&«. —,<y--^ ,. v,«f <•/.,*. f •-.--•

f.v./L O N. D 6*N, February i. *
1 On Saturday the Court of Common Pleas gave final 
judgment, on the queftion of law which came before it 
iaft term, " whether an aftjon of trefpafs and( falfe im- 
pnfoninent would lay againft «n, attorney fqr any mif- 
tjjke, or aft proceeding from ignorance in the execu 
tion of his ofHcc and way of his profefliori at the fuit of 
the defendant." The Lord Chiennltice, who delivered 
f he 'determination oP-the Court in a folemn argument 

' which Ufted for above an liour aod'a half, cited a va 
riety of cafe* in full proof, thatap action would Jay in 
the prefent inftance, and a ver* great number of cor 
relative decifiohs, to uTew that the grand principles of

Guadalupe, out 14 days, long. 59. April 
Betfey, Andrew Low, from* peorVia' for New-York, 
out o days. • .' " " ^*'" •

* * • '. '.»'». ' ',•>••,••*».,

HAVING often heard that my old inveterate, 
though unpro'vbkeH-, • enemy Gape CoolMge, 

(tyhofe dear delight 'and Employment for feveral 
years has been tof invent and circulate many mali 
cious falfehoods to bring infamy and nun upon me 
and all my connections) had threatened lo publiftv 
fome new cslumnyj I,waited, knowing the .man, with 
my ufual indifference, to fee what the mountain 
wou*d produce,—;*——when behold-————at Iaft
—^—, a little black-—fomethisg crept.forth-— 
to acquaint the world .of the important difeeverj-— 
that Mr. Weft had__—iwbat f———rtffltd to Jilttt 
accounts •vuiiliejim /' Really ? Tet realtytr-—^Indeed' 
Ties indeed I Pitooiq 19119 ! H—:——'^'-, ' ..

Suppoftng the. aflerpon to be true, (which I de 
ny,)——how is the publick interefted i can the 
pnblick fettle the accounts ?—I believe the pubiick 
wilj receive^little entertainment from fuch a-contro- 
verfy ;——for my part'I am afhamed to1 hays toy 
name appear on fo'contemptible an occaffon^7;''

But he wou'd make the world believe'that 1 
let him' have : the accounts;-;—the tti 
can be proved; »nd the true reafon why "the ac 
counts have not been/»«//x fettled is, that his beha: 
viour is fo petulant and abufive as to render it un- 
poflible for me to fetde £iacm61y with him.-—-

However, fince he 'JUs' thought fit to relate ft 
piteous a ftory, and exhiolt 36 tiavj a ctorge /» tin 
Gat&te 'againft " S. Well" "faid V/eft'/' " the a- 

»bovc W^ft" and four more " Kfr.'Wefts'"^-- 
faid Weft, lets him know, fyf the fame ebanntl, 
need not defpair or be ia a pafjion j—^-for a fuit is 
commenced; againft him to bring^he 'dispute befoie" 
the/ro/«r tribunal: At the f rft c«u« an order may 
be entered to refer'toe accounts to gentlemen 
capable of fettling them "and the award will-1"0*
•woo bad the teft right to complain. ' ' .^ _ , 

May iv 1773^ , ' S. W E 5^.

Annapolis, May 4, IJ73'

JANE and Anne Nrffon, 4*« j»* imfed' 
n«at affortment of ibl»e Hewed, faJhion miUea 

viAich thcv will fell on very reasonable tefmt :
i ' • ' .)•'•••' - , .:';
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fi '-:"••.'' • .•. . • ,••'''•'? 
fuf> imported from London, aad t« be fold by fiftAW ^ 

and CMisHotM, Cabinet and Chairmaker*,- in 
Church ftreer, near the dock, a neat and general 
-aflbrtment of Joinert and Cabiattmakers too|i,-vix*

NEAT brafi mounted ftock»witfi jC bits for each) 
common ditto with one bit for tapping caauif ; 

jack, trying, fmootbmg, and joMter planes > dodbl* 
iron'd drying and fmootbing ditto« double mcmber'd 
faw planes j aftrical, ogee, quarter round, aad taipe\ 
bill ditto i beed planes with box edges > fquare, fcew, 
and fide rabbet planes f JaJfo, moving, aad common 
fiUafterS) cornice, raifinf, nosing, and neck mould 
planes | table, cock, beed, and Airing ditto f deal 
grbving planes of different* feet braft mounted) plow* 
with 6 irons} and one regular fet of hollows and 
roonds, <cc. __________ • '.

' April *7»-i77SJ

RAN away from the fubfcriber on the i itb inav 
an Irifh convict fervant man, named WiHianv

To be ibid by pnbfick veHdae, oft, the loth of Jari* 
next, all the real eftate belettfag to the&ufh 
River Iroa Works Co»p*»y, * At head of Bdft 
River, in Baltimore co«my, Maryland, now bud 
oat in the following Ie* for tMce«Veaicncy of 
fale.__

No. I. /TTSHE principal fear, eontaiaing about 5% 
• acre*, on VfUcH ate an Iror furnace^ 

not in ufe, a merchant mill, *c. with a very fint 
ftreim of water with the^ftUl race and darn j abb«t • 
26 acres of thia lot it very ate improved meadow, 
aad moft of the 50 ac/n nay be watered from tbt 
race, aad are vm rich. There are divers fnall 
hpafet, out hottw, ttc. on this lot, which are 
pjeafantly fituated at BulKTown. The ftream is 
capable of toannfafturint 30,000 bnflielt of wheat, 
is in an extraordinary fine wheat coontry. and about 
25 miles from Baltimore Town, 45 from York 
Town \p Peanfyhraaia; and a food road. The 
nrlls are at the head of navigable water, and the 
flour barrels may he raUed* ovt of the mill into craft, 
and traafponed from thence by water to BaMmoMi 
Town or head of Elk at aine peace per barrel. '' 

No. II. Is a trad of land called Coomb's Adven 
ture, lying on Parapfto River, diftant aboat 2 miles

TWt taad ofece IflW Warrints ai formerly, and 
all perfbnt who have made appllcatioa for 

warrant* or any kfi»d of bufintfs in that office, are 
defwed » apply, that dity may j««, lofe the bene 
fit of foe* application. . '

#ItUAII yTBPA&T, C. L. Of.
Te W fold to the Ugheft bidder, at theliibfcriber'f 

blafltation, on Friday the eighteenth day of 
Jane next, if fair, if not the next fair day,

ABOUT three hundred and forty acres of land, 
lying on Patuxent river, near Snowden's 

iron-works well known by the name of Riggs's neck, 
with all convenient hoofet fuitable to either planter 
or farmer. The fertility of the foil is fo well known 
to numbers, that a pardcnlar defcription is not 
needful. A good title will be given to the purcht-

by

;r;;*>:-^-^.^-"-- •. y .April .6, 1773.

ON ttOBday the 14* of raty next, will be ex- 
pofed to pubiick fale, on the premifes, at J 

from Baltimore Town, containing by eftimarion, o'clock in the afternoon, the plantation and land
_ l_ ^.^.i. * ^ m » A_« ^\_ A.1** •__ J ^T .»*_ ^ ~.f *.^~_ hV^A ._ .l_ __^_i^_ .*_ _ a* f_ f^ •!___. _ _ ._- •!_» !».?_ _~ IK. *^ _ J - — * —L.about 175 acres. On this land is one of the bed 
banks of iron ore in the province, aad is atcommo- 
dated with every convenience to render it valuable \ 
it lays high and dry, aad a veflel of 200 tons may 
lay to the more. This Aad is a remarkable fituatiom 
for a gentleman's feat.

No. ID. & V. Contain about 7 acres, adjoining 
Bulb Town, between the furnace race and Biuam's 
run, are pleafaatlv fituated on the main road, and 
very convenient buildings. . , ..„ 

No. VI. Is one acre of ditto land. ' ' 
No. VII. Is about 8 acres above the old rate and 

dam, adjoining John Lee Webfter't land \. is valua 
ble meadow land.

NO. V11I. Is aj acres near Bufb. Town, oa the 
weft fide of Binams ran, below the dam, fame of it 
good meadow ground, the remainder fine tillable 
land.

No. IX. Is about 31 acres above the dam, ad 
joining James Mauthcrs's, part of it fine meadow 
land*

: No. X. Is about 5 acres, between the old race 
and the dam along fide of the ran.

Nov XVI. It aboat 230 acres, part of the north 
end of Nova Scotia i this land it mouly level, full 
pf good timber, and is very fine land.

'JNe.'XVlf. Contains aboat z/exacret, fart Of the 
fame trait, much M above, bat has some more va 
luable meadow grouad.

No. XVIII. Contains about 130 acrea, aearly 
qualified with No. 17.

, No.tyX. Pan of Abbott's foreft, contains (at 
acres, about 30 acres of which is fomc of the fined 
meadow ground ia the province; the whole full of 
.fine timber. . , ..•>';'

No. XX. tc XXI. Part of Nova Scotia, on $be 
weft fide of Janet's run. near Bufc Town, part of 
it good meadow, and contains about i oo acre's.

No. XXII. Part of two trafts near Bum Town, 
lying between Hannah Rkhardfon's and-the poft 
road, containing about 130 acres.

No. XXIII. Is part of Pricadfhip. between the 
•uia road and James Webftcr's plantation, eon- 
taint about So acres, pleefantly fituated.

No, XXIV. Is ao acres of land, has on it a ftoae 
grift mill on a good Aceam of water, within 400 
yards of tide water. '*.;.;. '. i \t ,

No. XXV. Is a wharf on tne river for unloading 
vefleltat.

No, XXVL Is part of Nova Scotia near Bnfh 
Town, contains about 30 acres. 

No. XXVII ' -~ ' 
acres, at the old mine bank.

No. XXVIII, Part of Friend {hip at the north fide 
of the port road, adjoining Hannah Richardfon s, 
containing about 61 acres ,

No XXIX. Part of ditto lying on each fide of the 
poft road, containing about 180 acres. ,

No. XXXI. Contains aboat m acres, known by 
the name of Hughs's Lane's, on the poft road about 
three miles from Bu(h IWa, adjoining navigation, 
aad is sv pleafani feat.'

Weldon, aboat five feet five inches high, fandrjp.ass^Egggc; a^nu^^a^isrJrjE 1by W7 ^^ -•- .••*- ••* -'" ••- AMON RIGGS. che^c> {wowM ̂  red hair which he will Itot
have fhaved. off t a joiner by trade, fpeaksmuch 
with the brogue, and is very fond of liquor .• had osi 
aad took with him, a check and an ofaabrig (bin, 
country made' fhees, old felt hat, halfthick jacket, 
and a pair of dark coloured broad cloth breeches.

Whoever takes up the above fervant, and (ecurea 
him, fo that hit mailer may have him again, (hall 
receive five pounds reward, and.all reafonablr.

whereon the fubfcriber now lives, lying ia Frederick 
county, Maryland, about five mife* from George 
Towa on Patowmack River, eight from Bladenf- 
burg, aad near the main road that leads from 
George Town to Frederick Town, containing about 
384 acres, whereon is a good and convenient dwel*7 
ling houfe with four rooms below and three above, 
a good cellar and convenient kitchen { a meat honfe, 
nnlk houfe, cor* houfe with {tables under it, good 
paled .garden and yard, two good tobacco houfet, in 
one ajfwhich there is a threfhing floor; there is alfo 
a good apple, peach, and cherry orchard. The 
land will, (nit either for planting or farming i there 
is fome good marfh.fit for meadow.

The purchaser will have liberty to put in a Crop 
of grain in the fall, as early as he choofea, and will 
.have full poflenlon of the houfes and premifes on the 
2'oth day of December next. Six months Credit will 
be given the purchaser from the day of fale, on his 
giving bond with fecurity. Any perfon may view 
the land by applying to the fubfcriber. Alfo oa the. 
fame day will be let op to the htgheft bidder, a 
parcel of country born (lave*. 
r tf KRASMU* GILL.
___^^«MM^»^Mta»MWM*A«ttM-M^-faMMMW^Mta^.^»«n«MMM*

Jnft urrivtd ff*m Lnub»t
The Ship AMHAPOLII,

T H O M A * E D. E N,

WHICH loads in the river Patuxent, and re 
ceives tobaccocs configned to Thomas Eden 

and Co. merchants in London, at the nfual freight 
of (even pounds ilerlingper ton. 
• As Capt'.Eden i» pofitively engaged to fail for Lon-

charges, paid by
STEPHEN STEWARD.

May 2 
a fervant maafRAN away from the fubfcriber, 

named James Roper, about twenty-one year« 
ot age, by trade a tailor, is about five feet eight or 
nine Inches high, dark complexion, much pitted 
with the fmall-pox, wears his own hair, which ie 
black] had on whea he went away, a dark bear* 
fkin frock boqnd round, white ruffia, drab breeches, 
white thread dockings, and good fhoes; he alfo 
took' with him, a light coloured fuftain frock with a 
red cape, and fundry waiftcoats. Whoever take*

living in Annapolis, (hall receive, if taken 
miles from home, forty fhhillings; if twenty miles, 
three pounds, and if fifty miles or upwards, fiv» 
pounds { including what die law allows, paid by '''' 

;'.... ______THOMAS CALLAHAFT.
April 14, 177}.

To be fold by way of pubiick vendue, on TueiiUjr 
the firft day of J4iae next, at the houfe of Jofoph 
Belt, in George Town, to begin about a o'clock 
ia the afternoon.

ABOUT three hundred acres of land, lying jnft 
below Rock-Creek church, a remarkable

pleafant fituation and very convenient to trade, be 
ing within three miles of George-Town, and four 
off Bladenfburgh j there are four plantations on the 
land, rented from year to yeaj—There will be alfo

. __ fold, between ninety and a hundred acres of land,, oa
don from Maryland"between the*tenth and twendeth Rock-Creek, about four miles from George-Town, 
of June, his friends are rcquefted not to occafion any whereon is a good mill f?st, as alfo a very fine mill ~ ...... f_ /L-_ !__ .i.... ._ t ._._ _ i feat on Capt. John's run, and two very valuable

lots in the addition to George-Town) any time that 
may be thought convenient will be given the pnr^ 
chafers for one half the money, on giving bond with

eceflkry delay ia fliipuing their tobacco; and 
any goods, they may want in the fall they may de 
pend on receiving, as he purpofes being in the coun 
try again in October.

Such of Capt. Eden's friends as he will not be 
able from the (hortncft of time and hurry of bufinefs 

"to wait on, he hopes will excnfe him, and leave 
their orders, with their tobacco notes, at the mod 
convenient infpeAion houfet to themfelves, and 
'they (hall be pnnftually complied with

fecurity and paying intereft, to
JAMBS

• 
WHTTlL

. • April 14. 177*.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
intends to leave this province the next enfu- 

ing fummer ; all perfon s indebted, to him, are defir-ey inau oe punctually compnea witn. . ing lummer; ail penons indebted.to mm, are defer*
N. B. Great pan of the cargo for the Annapolis ea with all convenient fpeed, to come and pty their

« • •* •_ 1 4 _. ._ ^.-«!____._ ___!____._ ** Hi" I ll f .m .,.« ... .. •«**.._ *^U engaged, and'ready. Any gentlemen, who are 
fituated at a djftance, and will take the trouble of 

craft to put their tobacco on board, will

fend their orders-or invoices therewith,. and (hall 
receive bills.of lading by the firft opportunity.

TEN POUNDS REW.ARD, 
Mount Clare, -Baltimore county, April 27,1773. 

AN away from the fubfcriber, a bbavilt fervant 
man, named John Adam Smith, a well fet 

five feet fix or fevcn inches high, about jo 
of ace,- fair'complexion fhort light curled

No. X\Xn. Partoftwo tra&s, conuining.about hair, gray eves, and light eyebrows, £y trade a 
too acres, is good farming land, on which ika .Gardener} has with him, it is fuppofed, atreatife 
good plantation, a great profpcft of iron ore, ; a on raifing the pine apple, which he pretends is of 
good orchard, and many fruit trees. : . ~x ,his own wridng» talks much ot his Trade, and

All the, above lands are fknated nrar Bufh T«wn, 
and none moie than three or four miles from nayi- 
table water. The fale to be held at Bu(^ Town. 
Reafoaable credit will be givta to the jpukhafenpa 
giving bond with approved fecurity. Thf faremifes 
nay DC view'd aay ume lefore the day of f«le% and thefevt " " 
i»g IP

, loves liquor) Mad oa when he went away, a red 
.jftriped lines waiflcoat, white ihirt, buckfkin 
..breeches, fue yarn |UKkings, and, black leather 

fhoes, but may haVe other ctoaths, aad perhaps may 
.have « pafs. Whoever fecurcs him and gives .the

*. • 
the'feveral lots (above deiVibed) (hewn, b* apply

Ifaac Vebter Mar Bum Town, wftiaii 
Cox, or Them* Ioa4 f/oa •

fubfcriber notice, flull have if 
or Ajane-Arundel covnties fivej 
other eonnty the above reward.

in Baltimore 
and if in an/

. A-

•m

refpeclive ballancet, and they that have any demanHa 
againft him, are defired to bringHn their account* 
4egally •proved, and they ihall be immediately paid, 
by • ^^ w» DAVID WOOD.

Baltimore, April a6, 1775. 
OBERT CHRISTIE, junr. hat a large ajbrt, 

mcnt of dry goods, alfo genuine Madeira 
wine of. New-York quality, beft bar iron, and 
.barrelled pork, all of which he will fell on reafonav- 
ble-terms. 6w ' [

AN away from the fubfcriber, living near t£« 
head of Patapfco river, in Baltimore County,

on the pth of march laft, an EngliQi conviA fenrant
•man named Jofeph Manyfold, a lofty well fet fellow, 
about five feet eight or nine inches high, wean hia 
own (hort dark hair which curls a little, his right 
ear is fplit, and has a fear on hit throat which t be~

. lieve to be cat by himfelf. Had on, an ofnabritf 
fhirt, an old felt hat, aad ftroag fhoes widi ireel 
plates to the heels j the other part of hitdrcfsfa.

.country made white kerfey. Whoever fecurcauit 
faid fervant fo that his maftermay get hiavagain, 
fliall reccire, if ten mile* from home thirty sUlliagsy

, if thirty miles fifty fWUiags, aad if oat of the f 
vince fve pounds uuluding what the law allows,

1

lit
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' rt unrl'erftood." That y6o perfunJed him to thinlc tW 
proclamation was calculated folely for the benefit of 
the people, I eafily cietlit,' ancf f.at he really thought 
.fo, I will as readily admit: your fubdolous attempts to 

''nvolve the governor \nyour gut ty counfels, and make 
him a partner myour crimes,^ dili-over fhe witdom of 
the maxim, " -Ibe King can da no wrong-,* and tl»e pro 
priety, nay, the netellity of it* application to the-fu- 
preme m?giftrate of this province. I (lia I adopt ano 
ther maxim cftablithed by the Bri.ith parliamenr, 
equally, wife, ar.d juft, " fhe King's fteecles are the 
" mtntfers ffecches." The d.ltinction, perhaps, will 
be rid>culeu with talfe wit, an.-l tieated by ignorance, 
as a device of Sr. Omers.* The proroguing tpeech, 
though perhaps not penned, yet prompttd by you,
•fuggefts that nine tenths of the people underltood the 
proclamation was ilftied for their benefit j lu»w is tl>e 
fenfe of the p?opie 10 be known, but dom -the fenti- 
mehts of their repretetiiatives in aflbmblyf To judge by 
that criterioa, the procl. mation was not underwood 
by nine tenths of the people as i(Tu» d f ,r t'^eir benefit. 
That the application of Uie above maxims mould give 
you uneafi.ielV, lam not furp'iftdj they tUrow guilt 
of bad nuafuics on the proper prrfun, on you, and 
you on'y, the r^al author of them ; tht'gloiy, and the 
merit of good are wholly alcribed ;o you, by your un 
principled creatures; tlie fpintrd reply to the pe- 
titii ncrs'for a bithop wat delivered, it is Hud, in pur- 
fua»cs of your ?dvic<j : be.it Jo, claim merit wherevtr 
you can, I wi 1 al.ow ii, wheiever.it is du'ej but ceafe 
to impote on >our countrymen, think not to nfTume 
all the merit of good counleh, and of bad to caft the 
blame on others. HampJen has b.en defervedly cele 
brated for his fpirited oppofition to an arbitrary, and 
illegal fax; a timiiar conduct would deferve fome 
pratfe, and were the danger of oppofition, and the 
power of the oppretfoi a* sreat, tne merit would be 
etj-ial. The violent oppofition, which Mr. Ogle met 
with, proceeded, I thought, in gieat mta'ure from 
the caufe sflizned in my Ialt paper; it certu*..ly octa- 
fioned git-' difcontents.

Ti.e decree for Ihe paym:r.t of fees " according to
•the <very ftttitment of the proclamation" was given, as I 
coiutwed, in his fit ft a.lminiftration. A mifconcep- 
ticn of A' ti)on% meaning lead me into tl>is error;

•tlwt 1 would wilfully fubj-dt myle!f M the imputation 
Of a faifehood fo eafi y detected, will Icarce'y be cre 
dited, unlefs it be believed, that the hardened impu- 
''dence, and habitual menctacrty t-f an Antilon, become 
^proverbial, had rendeied me infenfible of thAme, and 
regaidiets of character. " The Citizen has faid, the 
" proclamation uught rather to be confidered as a Ji- 
" redlion to the officers, what to demand, and to the 
" people what to pay, than a reftriclio« of officers"— 
Aniilon iifFedts to be much puzzled about the meaning

•of the v/orddireffion; it is furprifmg he (liould, when he 
hcMs-up the proclamation, as the ttandurd, by which 
the coutts cf juftice are to be governed in afccrtaining 
cofts, as the only remedy againft the extoition of 
officers, by fubjefting them to the governor's difplea- 
fure, and removal from office, if they (hould exceed 
the eftablimed rates, or to a profccution for extortion, 
(hould the legality of the proc amr.tion be ettabliflied 
in the ordinal y judicatories. It is a common obfcr- 
vation confimitd by general experience, tliat a claim 
in the colony-governments of an extraordinary power 
as incidental to, or part of the prerogative, is fure to 
meet with the encouragement, and fupport of the 
miniftry in Great-Britain. That the proclamation is 
a point which the ininilter of Maryland, (our Antilon) 
wants to ettablifli, is bv this time evident to the whole 
province. Every artifice has been made ufe of, to 
conceal the dangerous tendency of that merfure, to 
reconcile the people to ir, and to procure their fub- 
mitfion. Opinions (f tininent counftl in E"gland 
have been mentioned, the names of the gentlemen are 
now communicated to the publick; the ftate, on 
•which thofe opinions were given, though called for, 
the perfon, who drew it, and advifed the Opinions to 
be taken, ftill amain a profound fccref. The f.icred 

. name of majefty itfelf, is proltitu:cd to countenance a 
mealure, not jultifhble upon legal and conftttutional 
principles, to frence the voice of freedom, and of cen- 
fuie, and to fcreen a guilty minifter, from'the jutt re- 
fenlment tif an injured, and infuhed country. The 

. whole tenor of Antilon's conduit makes -good the old 
cbfervation, " That when minillers arc pinched in 
" matter of proceeding againft law, they throw it up- 
" on the King" (M). Antilon has reprtfenterl the 
proclamation, as the immediate aft cf the governor, 
" Tbe governor was not to be direfled, t&c." now, to 
give it a ftill greater fanclion, we are told, the gover 
nor's con duel in this very bufinefs, has met with the 
royal approbation. To what purpofe was this infor 
mation thrown out ? Was it to intimidate, and to pre 
vent all'farther writing, and dilcourfe about the pio- 
clamation ? Unheard of infolence! The pride, and ar 
rogance of this Antilon, have bereft him of his un- 
derllandirgi quos deus vult perdcre, primo iknieniat.

• Sp.aking of the proclamation the Citizen hns (aid, 
41 In a land of freedum, this arbitrary exertion of prero- 
" gative, will not, rhufi not be endured." Antilon calls

• thefe naughty ivordi, and intimates a repetition of
• • them would be dangerous. In a free country, a con-

j* trary dochine is infufferable 5 the mnn, who dares
maintain it, is an enemy to the people, pcr!np«, the
time may not be very diftant, when this haughty,
felf-conc«ited, this tremendous Antilon will be obliged

* to lower his tone, and will find perchance my Lord
Coke's faying prove true, «' That the minifter, who
" wreftles with the laws of a free country, will be (uie
«' to get his neck broke in the rtruggle." I have af.

• ferted, that the Citizen's firft paper was wrote with.
out the advice, fuggeftion, or affiltance of any perfon f! 

. thefe word*, it feems, are not fuflkientty comprehen-
five j What words pf a mare extenfive import can .be

• made ufe of? I have* denied all knowledge of the pa-
•* per wrote by the Independent Whigs, till it was pMb- 
> HJhedin the Maryland gazette j to this moment' the'

(M) Grefj debater, " T ' ', 1; ' ."- vj -

,i».-^ ;j;-^.,-.

.- %:*:-*$&^ 1*

••;i«t'.jii,<. :,,-

Independent Whig* are unknown to me. The com-
•munication to fome gentlemen in private, of a paper 
wrote againft .an obnoxious mihifler, cenluring tin 
pnblick conduit, though tbe (trictiires, might meet 
with their approbation, ought not to render them fo 
culpable, as to jultify the minifter in loading them 
with the fouleft, and molt virulent abufe; Does the 
writer even deferve fuch treatment f I was too well 
acquainted with •the temper, and character of Antilon, 
not to be prepared againit the bittereft invectives, 
which malice might fugged, and falfehood could pro- 
pag.ite{ tuch, I was pei fuailed, a cenfure of his mea- 
fmcs, would draw on his cenfmer. Coiifcious of my 
integrity, confiJing in the good nets of my caufc, and 
drfiroui of counteracting the infidious defigns of a
•wicked minifler, I took up my pen, determined to def- 
pife the (.aiumiiies if a man, which I knew, a candid 
punlick would i in pine to his malevolence. The event 
h.is co> firmed my apprehenfions, Antilon has poured 
out the overflowing of \\~\tgaul, with fuch fury againft 
the Citizen, that, to ufe the words of Cicero applied 
to Anihony.

" Omnibus elt vifus vomere Jiio more non dicere" 
He (cems .iccording to cuftom, rather to fyew, than to 
fpeax.

The extracts from Petyt were to fl»ew, that the 
commons had c*nfured proclamations idued lo " ejla- 
" Uijb matters rejedcd by parliam • in a ft'Jfion immtdi- ., 
" ately preceding i" That, " Farmer proclamations lad 
" beep vouched to countenance, apd to-warrant the Latter."

The Citizen had no intention 10 deceive the p.-op Cj 
no wim, that more might be infer: ed. from his " little 
" fcraps," than wl>at was plainly announced. Tlic 
proclamations alluded to, were contrary to law .- and 
it is contended, and, I truft, it hasb.eu pioved, that 
ttie proclamation for fettling officers feet if alfo con- 
traiy to law. . Had the Citizen dcfignedly fupprefltd 
the titles of the proclamations recorded in i'etyt, 
would he have mentioned the authors name, and re 
ferred his readers to the very page, fiora which the 
extiatts were taken ? Would he not rather have imi 
tated the conduft of Antilon, who (peaking in his rhft 
paper, of a commimon iffued by the King to the 
chancellor for fettling feet, neither mentions the book, 
fro'm which the quotation is given, nor the time Of 
the tranfaclion. 1 comprehend fully, Antilon, your 
thieats thrown out againft certain religionilh, to Uiew 
'tr.e greatntfs oj your foul, and your utter deteitation ..( 
malice, I (hall jjive "the publick a translation of your 
Intin Icntrncc; the fcutiment is truly noble, und re 
flects i lie highelt luttre on it's author, or adopter.

" Eos tamen IxJere non exoptemus, qui nos laedere 
non exoptant."
« ,\ye W ould not with to hurt thofe who do not wifh 
" to huit us"—in otlier words-—I can rot wreak my 
rcA.ntnient on the Citizen, without involving all of 
his religion in one ci mmon ruin with him \ they have 
not offended me, it is true, but it is better, that 
niiietj-niiie jult (h«u'd furt'er, than one guilty man ef- 
cape ; a thorough pa^ed politician never Iticks at the 
means of accumplilhing hii cndsj Why fhuuld I, who 
have fo jult a claim to thecliaiatter? Thefe, Antilon, 
ai« the lentiment--, and threats, couched under your 
latin plu ale, winch jo« even were aOiamed to avow in 
plain Englilh.; how juftly may I retort

lizc opprobia dici,
*' Et dlci potuifle, et nort potu:lle refel.i."

The concludes of a late excellent pamphlet (N) is 
•admirably fuited to the pretent fubject; I (hall, ihere- 

• fore, tranfciibe it, taking the liberty of making a few 
alterations, and infertions. " If we fee an arbitrary 
" and tyrannical difpojilion fome tvbere, the call for 
" wa:ch:ulnefi> is a loud j" Tbat-there it fucb a difpo- 

Jitionfomt where, anil <wlitre, ive all kno-w—tbi procla 
mation, and tbe arrogance ot it'i fu(>portert are convincing 
proofs, " A tyrannical fubjcct wants but a tyranni- 
" c.illy difpoled maiter, to be a minifter of arbitrary 
" power t if fuch a minifter finds not fuch a matter, 
" he will be the tyrant t/f his prince"—or prince"t re- 
prefentative—" as much as of his fellow fervants, and 
.*• fellow fubjedtv—I mould b« forry to fee" .the go 
vernor, oj tb'ts province " In chains, even if he were 
" content to wear them-—to (ee him unfortunately in 
" chains, from which perhaps he could with difficulty 
" free himfelf, till the perfon, who impofed them, 
" runs aw.iy: which every good fubjccl would, in 
" that cafe, heartily with might hap^n; the foontr, 
" the better for all."

FIRST CITIZEN.

#:&®M®^^
COPENHAGEN, , February 11.

ALL the captains and chief commanders of the royal 
navy cf Denmark, were fummonrd to appear 

before the board of admiralty on the 8th inftant when 
they received orders to take in a twelvemonths provi- 
fion with all fpetd. The victualling office had been 
previoutly apprifed of this, and the orders were fo 
Uriel'y attended to, that they began the fame day to 
take in bifcuit, &c. ' ••

L O N D O ' N, February 8.
On Saturday the Court of Common Pleas gave final 

judgment on the queftion of law which came before it 
ialt term, " whether an action of tre(pafs and falfe im- 
prifonment would lay agaiuft an attorney for any roif- 
t^ke, or _ act proceeding from ignorance in the execu 
tion of his office and way of his profeflion at the fuit of 
the defendant." The Lord Chief Juftice, who delivered 
the determination of the Court m a folemn argument 
which lafted for above anJiour and a half, cited a va 
riety of eaten in full proof, that an action would lay in 
the prefent inftance, and a very great number of cor 
relative decifions, to mew that the grand principles of

the commfcty'law went dirtctty in fupport Of that opi 
nion.. He faid, that the aft of imprifoningmuft be tidier 
defended, excufed, or denied, It couid not be defend 
ed, becaufe all tht proceedings relative to the arrett 
were totally informal and illegal, wire therefore va 
cated, and the writ, looked upon in the tame light as 
if it had never been iffued. It could not be excufed, 
becaufe mittake or ignorance are not inevitable} nor 
could it be denied, becaul'e the fact had been already 
fufliciently and (atisf.iftot ily proved. He next remark, 
ed, that there had teen three perfons either virtually 
or actually concerned in ihe traufaftion; the Plaintiff 
the Attorney, and the Officer who executed the writ. 
The firft. of whom was' virtually a trefpafs, by being 
bound by the act of her Attorney. The fecond, a» 
acting through mittake or ignorance, was equally a 
trefpaiTerj but ths officer, acting minilterially, muft 
always (tand excufed, becaufe he could not have done 
othcrwifei betides, as the proceedings were vacated, 
and the record of the whole tranfafition deitroyed, an 
officer can never be anfwei able in fuch a cafe. Hi§- 
Lordmip then entered largely into an enumeration of 
the feveral advantages and piivileges an attorney en 
joyed under the common and It at me law, as well at 
the inltances in which he lay oprn to be calltd to an 
Qccour.t by liis client, or adverfary, and at length 
concluded, Sy /aying, that by the common law of 
England, confirmed by the (iatute of Weftminfttr the 
fiilt, an action of deceit would lie againit an attorney 
for any damage full.iined in goods or chattels, at the 
fuit of eithcrln's client or advnfaryj and that this be. 
ing a damage fuffered in the perfon of the latter, tn 
action might be well maintained; and therefore the 
motion for a new trial to- fee afide a former vetdicl of 
damages awarded by a jury againft an attorney niw 
before the court, mutt be difchnrged. His lordthip, 
among n gr^at number cf other authorities, quoted 
Glanvill-, i'.r:i£tau, the j ear-books of Edward HI 
Henry IV. Edwaid IV. and Hem y VI. Coke's inltii 
tuies, Crook Elizabeth, and Crook James, Brooke, 
Keeble, Ravmond, Roll's abridgement, &c. &c.

Match6. Yell'T(Uy bills were (tuck up at the Royal 
Exc angr, for Volunteers to enter on board the fol 
lowing men of war under the command of admiral 
Spry, viz. the Oc-ai,, A'bi -n, S'onmfet, Raifonabk, 
Torbay, Dublin, Boy-p, and Ken'.

Capt. Pailitton, wlu> arrived a lew days ftnce in rhe 
river^ fpoke with, in lat. 17, lonj;. 43, 305 five 
French mm of war. The la-.geft of them, which 
mounted Jo guns, canie.l an Admiral's flag at the 
fotetop-mnlt head.

Tli. arduous attention, fays aco-refp'mr'ent, which 
Lord R chford has paid to fettling the commercial 
differences between the courts of London and Litbon, 
defcrves the highelt praifes, and the warmed thanks.

ANNAPOLIS, May C.
Capt. Eden, in his paflage, fpoke the following 

veflels,: April 5, a (loop from New-York, Qiiill, for 
Surinam, long. 46 : 25 W. lat. »3 : 48. Same day, 
brig Two Friends, Peter Bruflton, from Madeira for 
Philadelphia, out 13 days, long. 51, lat. 24 : 51; 
April 13, (hip Trueman, Jofhua Shepherd, fiomBrif- 
toi to Charles-Town, I aft from Cork, which (he left 
the nth of February, long. 57 : 4, lat. 26. Same day 
fpoke (loop Lively, Henry Miller, from London for 
Guadalupe, out 14 days, long. 59. April 14, Hoop 
Betfey, Andrew Low, from' Georgia for New-York, 
out 9 days.

SUP

HAVING often heard that my old inveterate, 
though unprovoked, enrmy Capt Coolidge, 

(whofe dear delight and employment for feve al 
years has been to invent and circulate many mali 
cious falfchoods to bring infamy and ruin upon me 
and all my connexions) had threatened to publilh. 
fome new calumny, I waited, knowing tbe man, with 
my ufual indifference, to fee what the mountain 
wou'd produce,————when behold-—————at lait
——, a little black——fomcthiig crept forth—— 
to acquaint the world.of the important difcoviry—— 
that Mr. Weft had——what f———refufeJ to Jtitlt 
accounts ivilb him !' Really ? Tti really !——InsleeJ ? 
Yes indeed! PRODIGIOUS !!!————————

Suppofing the alTertion to be true, (which I de 
ny,)——how is the publick interefted? can the 
publick fettle the accounts ?—I believe the pubiick 
will receive little entertainment from fuch a contro- 
verfy ;——for my parti am alhamed to hav.'tny 
name appear on fo contemptible an occsffn,—

But he wou'd make the world believe that I never 
let him have the accounts;——the Jirtel cintrary 
can be proved ; and the true reafon why '.he ac 
counts have not been finally fettled is, that his beha 
viour is fo petulant and abufive as to render it i"1 " 
poflible for me to fettle ptacea6ly with him -——

However, fince he has thought fie to relate ft 
piteoui a ftory, and exhibit fo btavy a charge in tx 
Gaztite againft " S. Weft" " fnid Weft," " the a- 

,bove Weft" and four more " Mr. Wefts"———— 
fatd Weft, lets him know, ly tbe fame tbnnnel, that he 
need not defpair or be in a palfion ;—:—for a fuit»» 
commenced againft him to bring the ditpute before 
the proper tribunal: At the firft court an order mi/ 
be entered to refer the accounts to gentlemen 
capable of fettling them and the award will «.i°*
•woe bad tbe tefl rhbt to complain ."'' ' ". ._ . „, 

May i, 1773. - -'" ». WEST.
« * ' ' J • .'.t ,t '< i w:-t._ .' . V ' •,

(N) Intitled, a 
ng frerogaiivt

fuflmding . and (tif-' '• ' ' "

. Annapolis, May 4, i?73»
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SUPPLEMENT to the M4&•••

_ • •t H u R s
To be fold by publick veridue, o«,the i6th of Jurt* ^^ 

next, all the real eftate belonging to the Bum * l^ttfi Land office iflue Warrants sis formerly, and 
River Iron Works CosBpany, at the head of Bnfli J| all perfbns who have made application for 
River, in Baltimore county, sYfarvltod, now hud v warrants or any kind of bufinefs in that office, are 
oat in the following lots for tke conveaiency of ' " ' ... ....
fale.__

No. I. 'TpHE principal feat, containing about 50 
J[ acres, on which are an iroa furnace 

not in ufe, a merchant mill, tec. with a very fine 
flretm of water with the mill race and dam; about 
26 acres oF this iot is very fiat improved meadow, 
and moft of the 50 acres may be watered from the, 
race, and are very rich* There are divers ("mail 
hpufes, out houfes, &c. on this lot, which are 
pleafantly fituated at Bufh Town. The ftream is 
capable of nanufa&uring 30,000 bufhels of wheat, 
is in an extraordinary fine wheat country, and about 
25 miles from Baltimore Town, 45 from York 
Town ip Pennfylvania; and a good road. The 
nrlls are at the head of navigable water, and the 
flour barrels may be rolled out of the mill into craft, 
and tran (ported from thence by water to Baltimore 
Town or head of Elk at nine pence per barrel.

No. II. Is a traft of land called Coomb's Adven 
ture, lying on Parapfeo River, diftant about z miles 
from Baltimore Town, containing by eftiraation, 
about 175 acres. On this land is one of the beft 
banks of iron ore in the province, and is accommo 
dated with every convenience to render it valuable; 
it lays high and dry, and a veflel of zoo tons may 
lay to the (hore. This Had is a remarkable fitnation 
for a gentleman's feat.

No. III. & V. Contain about 7 acres, adjoining 
Bulh Town, between the furnace race and Biaam's 
run, are pleafantly fituated on the main road, and 
very convenient buildings. 

No. VI. Is one acre of ditto land. 
No. VII. Is about 3 acres above the old race and 

clan, adjoining John Lee Webder's land \ is valua 
ble meadow land.

No. Vlll. Is 25 acres near Bufh Town, on the 
weft fide of Binams run, below the dam, fome of it 
good meadow ground, the remainder fine tillable 
land.

No. IX. Is about 31 acres above the dam, ad 
joining James Mauthers's, part of it fine meadow 
Jand.

No. X. Is about 5 acres, between the old race 
and the dam along fide of the ran.

No. XVI. Is about 230 acres, part of the north 
end of Nova Scotia ; this land is rooftly level, full 
pf good timber, and is very fine land.

No. XVlf. Contains about z/ooacres, part of the 
fame trait, much as above, but has fome more va 
luable meadow ground.

No. XVIII. Contains about 130 acres, nearly 
qualified with No. 17.

No. XIX. Part of Abbott's fpreft, contains 121 
acres, about 30 seres of which i» fome of the fined, 
meadow ground in the province; the whole full of 
fine timber.

No. XX. & XXI. Part of Nova Scotia, on the 
weft fide of James's run, near Bulh Town, pan of 
it good meadow, and contains about i oo acres.

No. XXII. Part of two traits near Bulh Town, 
lying between Hannah Richardfon's and'the poft 
road, containing about 130 acres.

No. XXIII. Is part of Frieadfhip, between the 
snain road and James Webfter's plantation, con,- 
tains about 4r acres, pleafantly fituated.

No, XXIV. Is 20 acres of land, has on it a (lone 
grift mill on a good ftream of water, within 400 
yards of tide water.

No. XXV. Is a wharf on the river for unloading 
veflels at.

No. XXVI. Is part of Nova Scotia near Bufh 
Town, contains about 30 acres.

No. XXVII Is part of Broken Iflands, about 9 
acres, at the old mine bank.

No. XXV11I, Part of Friendfhip at the north fide 
pf the poft road, adjoining Hannah Richardfon's, 
containing about 61 acres.

No XXIX. Part of ditto lying on each fide of the 
•oft road, containing about tSo acres.

No. XXXI. Contains about 134 acres, known by 
the name of Hughs's Lane's, on the poft road about 
three miles from Bulh Towa, adjoining navigation, 
and is a. pleafant feat.

No. XXXII. Part of two trafts, containing about 
900 acres, is good farming land, on which is a 
good plantation, a great profpeft of iron ore, a 
food orchard, and many fruit trees.

All the above lands are fituated nrar Bufh Town, 
and none mote than three or four miks from navi 
gable water. The fale to be held at Bu(h Town. 
Reasonable credit will be given to the purchafers pa 
giving bond with approved fecurity. The premifes 
may be view'd any time before the day of fale, and 
the feveral lots (above described) (hewn, bv apply 
ing to Ifaa« Webftcr near BufU Town, William 
Cox, or Thoovai Boot fea «f John. w*

tppj» that they may novlofe the bent- 
fit of fueh application.

Signal ftr M-dtn 
_____ WILLIAM STEUART, C. L. Of.
To be fold to the higheft bidder, at the fubfcriber'i 

plantation, on Friday the eighteenth day of 
Jane next, if fair, if not the next fair day,

ABOUT three hundred and forty acres of Iftnd, 
lying on Patuxcnt river, near Snowden't 

iron-works well known by the name of Riggs's neck, 
with all convenient hottfes fuitable to either planter 
or fanner. The fertility of the foil is fo well known 
to numbers, that a particular dcfcription is not 
needful. A good title will be given to the purcha- 
fer, and pofleffion given up by the firft of December, 
by w7 AMONR1GGS.

April 6, 1773.

ON monday the 24th of may next, will be ex- 
pofed to publick fale, on the prenvfct, at 3 

o'clock in the afternoon, the plantation and land 
whereon the fubfcriber now lives, lying in Frederick 
county, Maryland, about five mites from George 
Town on Patowmack River, eight from Bladcnf- 
burg, and near the main road that leads from 
George Town to Frederick Town, containing about 
384 acres, whereon is a good and convenient dwel 
ling houfe with four rooms below and three above, 
a good cellar and convenient kitchen > a meat honfe, 
milk houfe, com houfe with (tables under it, good 
paled garden and yard, two good tobacco houfes, in 
one of which there is a threfhing floor ; there is alfo 
a good apple, peach, and cherry orchard. The 
land will fuit either for planting or farmingl there 
is fome good marlh fit for meadow.

The purchafer will have liberty to put in a crop 
of grain in the fall, as early as he choofes, and will 
nave full pofleffion of the houfes and premifes on the 
2Oth day of December next. Six months Credit will 
be given the purchafer from the day of fale, on his

S'ving bond with fecurity. Any perfon may view 
e land by applying to the fubfcriber. Alfo on the 

fame day will be let up to the higheft bidder, a 
parcel of country born (laves.

tf ERASMUS GILL.

Juft arrived from London,
The Ship ANNAPOLIS,

THOMAS EDEN,

WHICH loads in the river Patuxent, and re 
ceives tobaccoes configned to Thomas Eden 

and Co. merchants in London, at the ufual freight 
of feven pounds flerling per ton.

AsCapt.Eden is pofitively engaged to fail for Lon 
don from Maryland between the tenth and twentieth 
of June, bis friends are requefted not to occafion any 
unneceflary delay in (hipping their tobacco; and 
any goods they may want in the fall they may de-

Juft imported from London, and to' be fold by 6RAW 
and CMISHOLM, Cabinet and Chairmakm, in 
Church ftreet, near the dock, a neat and general 
aflbrtment of Joiners and Cabinctmakeis tools, viz.

NEAT brafs mounted (locks* with 36 bits for each » 
common ditto with one bit for tapping caflu { • 

jack, trying, fmoothing, and jo.Mter planes} double? s 
iron'd drying and fmocthing ditto } double member'd 
fafli planes j aftrical, ogee, quarter round, and fnipe 
bill ditto j beed planes with box edges { fquare, fcew, 
and fide rabbet planes j fa(h, moving, and common 
{MUtters \ cornice, raifing, nozing, and neck mould 
planes| table, cock, beed, and fpring ditto) deal 
groving planes of different fixes brafs mounted, j plow* 
with 6 irons) and one regular (et of hollows and ' 
rounds, Sec, __________________

April 27, 1773^

RAN away from the fubfcriber on the 11 th inft. 
an Irifti convift fervant man, named William i, 

Weldon, about five feet five inches high, fandf ~ 
coloured fhort hair, and his beard when grown en- • 
tirely red, with a remarkable monld on his right 
cheek, furrounded .with red hair which he will not' 
have fhaved off} a joiner by trade, fpeaks much 
with the brogue, and is very fond of liquor .• had on 
and took with him, a check and an ofnabrig (hirt, 
country made' (hoes, old felt hat, halfthick jacket, 
and a pair of dark coloured broad cloth breeches.

Whoever takes up the above fervant, and fecurti 
him, fo that his matter may have him again, {ball 
receive five pounds reward, and all reasonable. 
charges, paid by 
_^____________STEPHEN STEWARD.

May 2, 1773.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, a fervant man 
named James Roper, about twenty-one yearf 

of age, by trade a tailor, is about five feet eight or 
nine Inches high, dark complexion, much pitted 
with the (mall-pox, wears his own hair, which it 
black t had on when he went away, a da:k bear- 
(kin fr6ck bound round, white ruffia drab breeches, 
white thread (lockings, and good (hoes ; he alfo 
took with him, a light coloured fuftain frock with a 
red cape, and fundry waiftcoats. Whoever take* 
up the faid fervant, and brings him to his mafter, 
living in Annapolis, (hall receive, if taken tea 
miles from home, forty (hhillings ; if twenty miles, 
three pounds, and if fifty mites or upwards, five 
pounds; including what the law allows, paid by 
_____________THOMAS CALLAHAN.

April 14, 1773.
To be fold by way of publick vendue, on Tuet'day 

the firft day of June next, at the houfe of Jofcpst 
Belt, in George Town, to begin about z o'clock 
in the afternoon.

ABOUT three hundred acres of land, lying juft 
below Rock-Creek church, a remarkable 

pleafant fituation and very convenient to trade, be 
ing within three miles of George-Town, and four 
off Bladenfburgh j there are four plantations on th* 
land, rented from year to year-—There will be alfo 
fold between ninety and a hundred acres of land,, on 
Rock-Creek, about four miles from George-Town, 
whereon is a good mill feat, as alfo a very fine mill 
feat on Capt. John's run, and two very valuable 
lots in the addition to George-Town; any time that

pend on receiving, as he purpofes being in the coun- may be thought convenient will be given the pur-
_ ___?-. * — _TXfl _ l_ __ «•!• <*/**•• ftX»* s\n« I\ M! t* f> t\ A ***nft*.«r ntw r»I*r* M «. WAM J ...lkl>try again in Oftober.
Such of Capt. Eden's friends as he will not be 

able from the (hortncfs of time and hurry of bufinefs 
to wait on, he hopes will excofe him, and leave 
their orders, with their tobacco notes, at the moft 
convenient infpedion houfes to themfelves, and 
they (hall be punctually complied with.

N. B. Great part of the cargo for the Annapolis 
is engaged, and ready. Any gentlemen, who are 
fituated at a djftance, and will take the trouble of 
engaging craft to put their tobacco on board, will 
greatly oblige Capt. Eden, who will pay immediate 
ly the ufual freight thereof. They are defired to 
fend their orders or invoices therewith, and (hall 
receive bills of lading by the firft opportunity.

TEN POUNDS REWARD, 
Mount Clare, Baltimore county, April 27,1773. 

away from the fubfcriber, a convift fervant 
man, named John Adam Smith, a well fet 

five feet fix or feven inches high, about 30 
years of age, fair complexion (hort light curled 
hair, gray eyes, and light eyebrows, by trade a 
Gardener; has with him, it is fuppofed, a treatife 
on raifing the pine apple, which he pretends is of 
his own writing, talks much of his Trade, and 
loves liquor: Had .on when he went away, a red 

. Ariped linen waiftcoat, white (hirt, buckfkin 
breeches, fine yarn (lockings, and. blsck leather

chafers for one half the money, on giving bond with 
fecurity and paying intereft, to

w 3_________ JAMES WH1TB.
April '4- J773- 

ibe

T> AN
JaX m.
fellow,

NOTICE is hereby given, that "the fubfcriber 
intends to leave this province the next cnfu- 

ing fummer ; all perfons indebted to him, are defir 
ed with all convenient fpeed, to come and pay their 
refpeftive ballances, and they that have any demands 
againft him, arc defired to bring in their accounte 
legally proved, and they (hall be immediately paid, 
by wz___________JJAVID WOOD. 

Baltimore, April 26, 1773.

ROBERT CHRISTIE, junr. has a large ajlbrt. 
ment of dry goods, alfo genuine Madeira 

wine of New-York quality, beft bar iron, and 
barrelled pork, all of which he will fell on reafonsv* 
ble terms. 6w

living nearRAN away from the fubfcriber, living near the 
head of Patapfco river, in Baltimore County, 

on the 9th of march taft, an Engltfh convift fervant 
man named Jofeph Manyfold, a fully well fet fellow, 
about five feet eight or nine inches high, wears hi* 
own (hort dark hair which curls a little, his right. 
ear is fplit, and has a fear on his throat which I be 
lieve to be cut by himfelf. Had on, an ofnabrig 
Hurt, an old felt hat, and ftrong (hoes with iron 
plates to the heels; the other part of kis drefs is 

. . country made white kerfey. Whoever f*curt*xho
(hoes, but may have other cloaths, and perhaps may faid fervant fo that his mafter may get him again, 
have a pafs. Whoever fecures him and jives .the (hall receive, if ten miles from home thirty (hillings^

if thirty miles fifty (hillings, and if out of toe pro* 
vince five pounds including what the law allows, aa.d

fubfcriber notice, (hall have if taken in Baltimore 
or Anne-Arundel counties five pounds, and if in any 
other county the above reward, paid by

4 w CHARLES CARROLL.
reasonable charges if brought hpsne, paidjb;

f
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April 28, 1773.' 
Wanted on Charter immediately for Maderia and 

Well Indies. . ..,

A VESSEL of about 3-006 balhds burthen* free 
bottom of Maryland, to load in the Eaftern 

branch of Patdwmack. .w WILLIAM SVDEBOTHAM.
Bened C.t, April^ 27,

STRAYED or ftoten from thefubfcriber a blacfc 
mare, about twelve or thirteen hands highi 

branoed on ono . f her (houlders G M hanging mane, 
a Iwitch tail, it is imagined Ihe was carried off by a 
negro fellow, named Will, belonging to Maty 
An itrfon, rear Benedift, who has been run away 
about two months Whoever takes up the faid 
mare, and contrives her to the fabfcriber living in 
Ben d.cl, or Mr. Peter Campbell; merchant in Pif- 
ca aw y, (hail have forty (hillings currency reward. 

4.w________ ROBERT YOUNG. 
*•» ~iit-it~i» at .he planta ion of Thomas Mulli- 

Jl. ken, -on the fork of Patuxent, in Anne- 
Arundel county, a dray fmaU gray mare, about ia 
lun-Ji high, and 8 or 9 years of age, trots and gal 
lops, without any perceivable brand.

'] he owner may have her again, proving property 
and paying charges____ wg j_____ 
'~ "*~" Mart A. 22, 1773. 
To A* >/-> by the Subfcribt**, a' publick Psndue, It tbt

bigbeft Bidder, for ready Many or jhoit Credit, on
.Tburfday July iji next,

TWO Lots in Grm-ge-To-wn, on Pattivmack, 
No. 30 and 31, pleafantly fitaated in the 

Northwe Quarter of faid Town-, at the End of 
Fails Street; on Lot. No. 30 is a very good Wood, n 
Liwelling-Houfe, Two Stories high, with a Cellar 
a Kitchen, and Draw-well at the Back of the Houfe, 
which furniftics excellent Water; Alfo one other 
Lot in the Addition to George-Town, No. 144, 
ficuate convenient to Georee-Town, not improved.

ROBERT FKRGUSON, 
W6 _______ADAM STEUART. 

" Lower Marlboroutb, January l<j, 1.77 J. 
To lifold by Wbolefalt at a Itvj Advance, for Cajb or Bilk*

ABOUT Fifteen Hundred Pounds prime Coll of 
Goods, well affurted. 
tf ___________.COLTN CAMPBELL.

*"" ~~" " March 21, 1773'' 
To bt fold at pMick Vtrdue, on Tburjday tbt Firfl Day 

July next, _tf tbt luti Dwelling-Houfe* of Samuel 
/ickham, of Frederick County, deceajedi viz.

A TRACT of Land confining Twenty Oven 
Acres, another Traft containing One Hun 

dred Acres, adjoining the other, both lymg on 
MinafttMyCrtvk, whereon are Two framed Dwelling-' 
Houfes, ab *ut Fifty Acres of cleared Land, and 
fome in good Timothy Graft ; alfo one other frail, 
containing One Hundred Acres, lying on Ftfling 
Creek, in the County aforefaid; whereon is a good 
Dwtlling-Houfe, fome Out-Houfes, about Forty 
Acres ofcleared Land, and feveial Acres of Timothy 
Grafs: There is on the faid Land, a convenient 
Place for building a Grift-Mill.—Alfo all Perfoni 
indebted to the Eftate of the above faid Wiekham, 

defired to make immediate Payment, and thofe

- -- j 
of], 
Wic

•re
are re-

ALL perfons having accounts and" debts with 
Thomas Harwood, jun. and John Brice, of 

nyire than one year (landing, are requefted to make 
immediate payment; ana as their partnerfhip is 
now at an end, it is requefted that their cullomers 
w'uo have accounts of an early date will call 'and dole 
them, when convenient, which will favc a great deal 
of trouble M Their much obliged, N 

And very bumble ftrvant, ' 
if THOMAS HARWOOD, jun. 

_V. B. Thomas Harwood, jun. intends to import 
good?, and the bufinefs will then be carried on by 
Thomas and Benjamin Harwood, who will gladly 
ferve all that may incline to favour them with their 
cultom. ___

.
s County, "Mareb 12, 177,

NOTTINGHAM RACES. V
Tilt runftr, onYutJday tbt Firjl Day «/June ntxtt

A PUilSE of Forty Pounds Currency, free for 
any Horfe,^ Mare, or Gelding, carrying 

Weight for Age, vitt. Four. Year* old, 7 Stone • 
Five Years old, 8 Stone; Six Years old, 8 Stone 7 
Pounds; and aged, 9 Stone. Heats Four Miles 
each.

On Wednefday. the Second, a give and take 
Purfe of Twenty Pounds, free for any Horfe 
Mare, or Gelding, (the Winner the preceding Day 
excepted) a Horie Fourteen Hands high to carry 8 
Stone, and rife and fall agreeable to the RuJcs of 
Racing. Heats Three Miles each.

And, On Thurfday the Third, a Purfe of Tea 
Pounds to be run for, Four Years old Colts 
and Fillies, Colts to carry 8 Stone, and Fillies 109 
Pounds. Heats Two Miles each, (the winning 
Horfe, fcfr. of the Firft and Second Days excepted).

The Horfes lie. winning Two clear Heats any of 
the above Days, (hall be entitled to the Purfe for 
which he flares. The Horfes for the Firft Days 
Purfe to be entered on Mond iy the I7th, with Mr. 
John Dor/tit, and Mr. 'John R'nt, before twelve

x Hli (uaicrit.tr hercuy takes tins metli.»u ot iri- 
foiming his old acquaintance, and the pub- 

lick in general, that he now keeps the Kings Arms 
Tavern on Corn-hill, in Annapolis, between the 
(ladt-houfo ar.d the dock; and ai his houfe is very 
convenient for che reception of gentlemen travellers 
and others, and he having furnifheii himfelf with 
the beft of liquors and other accoiiirmd_.tions for 
that purpole> hopes to merit the appr >bati<m of all
who may think proper to favour him with their ^___ _„,_._, __._ . _.. _,_... ,„.., „._._ _„_,,_. 
company. .He aifo keeps che bell timothy and clo- o'clock at Noon, and pay Fifty Shillings Entrance 
ver nay, oats, &c. Subfcribers of Forty Shillings to be allowed that 

7tf BERIAH MAYBURY. - ' • — - --"• - •- thit 
N. B. Any gentlemen, fuch as jurymen or any 

others, having bulincf> in Annapolis fo as to b« de 
tained more than ft, day or two, he boards by the 
day if they think pro'pe- ; he take* yearly boarders 
alfo on the moil eafy terms. He hat for (ale a flo <p 
of about thirty tons lurthen, w«ll rigged with a 
new fuit of fails, which he will fell cheap for cafli 
or Ihort credit.-:——He hrs lik.'wife for fale, a com- 
p'eat fet of well feafoned fliip blocks, and ahand- 
fome figure head for a (hip.—He cortinuw to keep
a boat "and hands as ufual, and has a negro pilot 
very capable of conducing a (hip to and from any 
part of the bay. _____ _ 
'""jjHIS is to give publick notice that me bu,.neis 

J_ of the cuftom houfe of South Pa tow mack was 
difcontinutd at Lee Hall (where the office has been 
kept for many years) on friday the 2gth January, 
1773, and the cuftom-houfe books and papers are 
removed to Homony Hall/ the feat of the late Col. 
James Steptoe, which is on the river, and is the fe- 
cond houfe above Sandy Point; the office is there 
opened for the difpntch of publick bufinefs.

3 w JOSEPH LANE, Deputy Colleaorv 
______GILBERT CAMPBELL, Comptroller.

ALL perfons indebted to the cltate of Capt. 
Henry Morgan, late of Bdtimoie county, in 

Maryland, deccafed, either by bills, bonds, pro* 
tefted bills of exchange, notes of hand, accounts, 
or otherwife, are hereby defired to call and pay the 

or give fecurity for the payments, on or be

Sum in the Entrance. For the Second Day Sub- 
fcribers as above, Ten Shilling*, Non-Subfcribers 
Thirty Shillings { and for the Toird, Subfcribersas 
above, to fay one Dollar, and Non-Subfcribers 
Twenty Shillings Entrance, or double at the Pod 
each L> ay. The Horfes &e. for the Second Day to 
be mMfu.cd and entered by the above Perfons, be 
tween the Hours of Eleven and Twelve in the Fore 
noon, and thofe for the Colts Purfe on Tuefday alfo, 
Certificates of the Ages of the feveral Horfes, 
Maiej,»*nJ Geldings, to be produced when eater-' 
ed. 'iTie Winner the Firft Day to pay Twetty 
Shillings ; the Second Ten ; and the Third Five 
Shillings for the Ufe of Weights and Scales ; to ilart 
precifely at One o'Cl ck each Day. Prop r Judges 
will be appointed to determine all Difputes that nay 
aVife.

.V. B. Three reputed running Horfes to dart, 
each Day or no Race. __________ .

fore the firft day of June next,1 or they'may expert hi» Friends, as they (hall think proper to communicMt
_ __*_*_. _. _ _ .* _ ' _. *. t>*x V* in* V*«» 1 __•**•• • •* frt«* W-bfV K-Y-.--> .K.-B--I L-. i_ __.1_1._

177],

THE Subfcriber gives this publick Nonce to ail 
Gentlemen, partic.ilarlt his old Acquaintance, 

that he now lives in the Hnufe where Mr. *jobn Brewer 
lately lived, near the Head of the Dock in the City of 
Annapolis j where he keeps wet and dry Goods for Sale. 
He hath alfo provided himfelf with every Neceffary for 
the Reception of Gentlemen in private Lodgings j thofe 
Gentlemen who pleafe to favour him with their Com 
pany may depend on the bett Treatment, as it (hall bt 
his cunlUnt Endeavour to pleafe, and their Hoi ft* 
will be taken Care of. He would at all Timei be glu) 
to do any Kind of Bufinefs, that lies in his iH>wer, for

who have any jull Claims againft faid Eftate, 
quefted to bring in their Accounts regularly probed, 
that thev may be adjufted, by

wii____lOShPH WOOD, jvtnr.Executor. 
" ""~ March 18; 1773*

THE Creditors of Mr. Robert Herner, late 6' 
Charles, are defired to meet at the Houfe of 

Mrs. Halktrflon, in Ptrt-Tobacn on Wednesday, in 
Cbarlet County, Augxft Court Week, next, with their 
Claims againft the faid Homer, in order that a Dif- 
tribudon of the - Money arifing on the Sale tf hfs 
Eficdls deeded to us for their ufe may be made., .' 

RICHARD BROWN,-I Tfte 
v.6_____THOMAS BOND, J '""**".• 

Annapolis, April 6, i77't. 
TO-BE SOLD,

A HOUSE and Lot in this City, lately the Property 
of Capt. "James Reitb, deceafed, well known for 

its pieafant Situation. For Terms apply to -
JAMES WILLIAMS, Adminiftrator. 

AH Perfoni indebted to the Eftate of James Rtitb, 
deceafed, are once more defired to make immediate 
Payment, otherwife will be dealt with a« the Law di 
rect i. J. W. 

Said Williams hat a good Billiard Table and fingle 
Horfe Chaife for Sale.
f\ HE noted Engliih dray- horfe, imported by Ivfr.

: j__ Gough, (lands in Baltimore-town, and will 
cover mares at 40 (hillings the fe.fon.-——Mr. Elie 
Dorfey, fen. on Elk-ridge, has two of the above 
horfe's colts' out of common half-blooded mares that

. he refufed 50 pounds a piece for at two years old ;

. hit colts in general prove him well qualified to -crofi
, the drain with blooded, half-blooded and country 
marcs for carriage and draught horfcs. ____6w '

Anne-Arundei county, April 16, 1773. 
Tf It rtnttd, and may te tnttrtd on immtdiattly,

A VERY good ftore-hdufe, three rooms below 
and a buck cellar, fitoated at Pig point on 

Patuxent river. For Mnns appjy to

to be dealt with as the law directs, without further 
notice or refpeft of perfons ; and all perfons who 
have any demands againft the faid eftate are defired 
to bring them in regularly attcfted that they be ad 
jufted and paid> by -

ALEX. M'MECHAN, & I A/i m: B;aM^-. w6__ JAMES MORGAN, ] Ad°»"«flrator».

THERE is at the plantation of Charles AlUnfon 
Ford, a llray black mare, about iz hands 

high, with a bright bay mare colt with a fmall ftar 
On his forehead, the mare has no perceivable brand, 
has a few white hairs on her forehead and appears to 
be about four or five years old. The owner may 
have them again on proving property and paying 
charges. __________________W3__

Baltimore, April ij, 1773.

AS I purpofe to embark for England cither in 
the fall of the prefent or fpriftg of next year, 

1 dcfire all perfons who yet owe me money for deal 
ings with Hudfon and Thornpfon, and thofe whofe 

..accounts are due for goods bought from myfelf, to 
.come without de!?y and pay me their refpeclive ba- 
'lanccs; which only will prevent their being fued 'to 
the next feptember provincial or november county 
courts.

I have now on hand about jf. 3500 coft of well 
laid ih and aflbrted dry goods, which I will fell at a 
very low rate all together pc in parcels, and will 
make the payments convenient to the purchasers.

If HENRY THOMSON. 
He has alfo for fale a few pipes of excellent Ma 

deira bill wine, imported by himfelf, a quantity of 
Virginia pork in barrels, and a fchooner of about 16 
or_i8op, and another of 1000 buflieh burthen. • 

•N'-O-"W .- P~O R~ S A L E,—

THE Honfes and Lots in which I lately dwelt, 
fituated on the Court.Houfe Circle in the 

City of Annaptlit i they are all well inclofed wiih 
Rails and Pales j^the Houfes are moftly npw and in 
Very good Repair; they will be fold for a lone Cre 
dit if required; the Terms may be known by ap 
plying'to

REUBEN MERIWETHER. 
JV. B. This Houfe and Lots are fo advantagepufly 

fituated, and1 fo well known, that I think a minute

to him by Letter, in the beft Manner he it able. 
________ THOMAS H1NCK>.

TOBE SOLD,

THE Dwelling Houfes and Lots belonging to 
the late Jtbn Mtrton Jordan, Efq; deceafed, 

fituated on the Bank of Severn River in the City Of 
Annapol'n. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe thfc 
frid Houfes and Lots, may know the Terms by ap 
plying to their moft obedienthumble Servant,

REUBEN MERIWETHER, Adm-.

mari

THE Subfcriber gives this publick 
his former good Cuftomers, w

March 16, 1773. 
Notice to all 

and to other
Gentlemen, that he now lives in the Houfe where 
Mr. William Hutcbings lately dwelt, near the Head 
of the Dock, in the City of Annapolis, that he hath 
provided himfelf with every Necedary for the Re 
ception of Gentlemen in the Tavern Way. Thofe 
Gentlemen who are pleafed to favour him with their 
kind Cuftom may depend on the bell Treatment, »s 
it (hall be my cqnilgnt Endeavour to ple.fe. I 
fhould at all Times be glad to do any Kind of Bu 
finefs for my Cuftomers, as they think proper to 

"communicate to me, in tne beft Manner I can. 
/ am tbt Public?s mift tbijred bumble Servant,

2m HENRY GASSAV7AY. 
AT. B. I have a very careful Overfeer at my Fare, 

within a Mile of Town, that underftands the Man 
agement of Horfes, if Gentlemen choofc to fend 
their Horfes to pallure they (lull be taken Care of

• agreeable to their Orders; there ia a fine large
Pafture .well fenced in, a good Stable, and other

''Conveniences, that Gentlemen may have them pro-
• vtded for in the beil Manner; all Care (hall be
• taken that they do not get away. If they fhould I

will not fee them forth coming.__ H. G.. — --• —-•——— —rflf^-fa^ , 7 - 3 .
ft it fold fy tbt Suk/crtttrt at public* fettle, ft tit 

bigbejt Bidder, t* Iburfaay July \ftntxt,

THKLotand Houfe in Getrgt-Vown, wherein 
Ddltor Ctrnijb formerly lived, for Cafti or 

Ihort Credit. , '
w6 AD AM .STEUART,- -" ------ -•— — jnnrfff- rf jua-wi*v«*\«y «a<«4 aw vr«>«« >viiww 11 y %l|H

L LA'NE, near Pig-point. Defcriptjto.il t>f them needleft.•**

X»XH>CKX^»XKX)SXWXHXJSXWXKX»D<JID<WXmX*^
Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN and SON.
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To T H I PRINTERS.
Bonit nottt, quifquis ptperterit malls \ tt malum quod quit 

ifftfnlire potuit, nee imfedit, jeciffe vidttur j  veterum 
. ferendo iajuriaat invittu novam.

AT has ever been the policy of
T ~i-_r _-u» .e j ithole relllefn, and ambitious 

fpi'JM, who want genius, wif- 
dom, and learning, to rife in 
the ftate, to attempt its fub- 
verfion by every low art of 
diflimulatidn, craft, and in 
trigue. To gain the voice of 
the people, to mi (lead their 
judgment, and to render them

the tools wherewith to execute their vile and infamous 
purpofes, they put on the mafk of patriotifm; declare 
vehemently againft publick meafures 5 Higmatize their 
rulers by the moft unjuft, and villainous accUfations; 
and fet themfelves up as the only men capable of lav 
ing, or reforming the ftate. The mofl minute errors 
in adminiftration are conltiued into premeditated de- 
fig ns againft the liberties cf the people \ they prognof- 
ticate uangers which they do not believe \ and feem to 
dread events, they are conlcious, can never happen. 
Having thus difcovered the molt dangerous fymp'toms 
of a weak, and fickly conftitution, they prefcribe re 
medies, which, like thofe of true empyricks, are of fo 
 violent a nature, that few have ftrength to furvive 
their operation* By arts like thefe, many of the an 
cient republicks were totally deltroyed and annihilated, 
as likewife the belt and wifeft men, that ever adorned 
Rome and Athens, profcribed, and driven into ba- 
mlhmt nt, to the eternal infamy and difgrace of their 
fellow-cititensi

The fober page of hiftory is not in atty fenfe more 
beneficial, than in teaching us, by the many examples 
of this kind laid before us, how to guaid againft the 
peftilent defigns of fuch demagogues, as are perpetu 
ally attempting to fow the feeds of diflenfion and anar 
chy amongft us, in order that by comparing pad with 
prefent events, we may learn to avoid thofe rocks, 
which others have fo unfortunately fplit on.

What has principally occafioned thefe reflections, is 
the perufa! of fome dialogues and other pieces lately 
publifhed in our Gazette, which feem calculated for no 
other purpofe, than to throw the province into int«f- 
tirfe commotions \ hoping thereby to divert the atten 
tion of the inhabitants lioin too clofe an enquiry into 
the true, and real caufe.«, of Our pre/enr unhappy cir- 
cumftances. That thefe circumltances are in the I'mal- 
lelt degree the effects of the proclamation, the moft 
barefaced effrontery wi.l fcarcely afl'ert. And though 
there is little occafion to add to lo full a confutation of 
the Firft Citizen's doctrines, as hns been given by An- 
tilon, and Plain Truth ) yet I cannot help obfervmg, 
that as the meafure of the proclamation feemed calcu 
lated, and had moreover a tendency, to prefer»e peace 
and harmony amongft us, till fuch time as thefe bleiT- 
ings could be eftablittied betwixt the diffetent 
branches of the legifljture, I am fo far from viewing it 
through the magnifying medium of this gentleman, 
that I look upon it, in its pieknt mutilated form, as - 
harmlefs as a tame worn out lion, vrith every tooth 
diawn, and his toes cut off. Every offenftfre part of 
the old form is refcinded, nothing in it coercive but 
on the officers, and nothing retained but what leemed 
abfolutely neceflary for the tranquillity cf the pio- 
vincej fo that its likenefs to the pioclamation lor - up 
money, even allowing the implication contended fur, 
K as a modeft hint of the claim of an honelt labourer, to 
the threatening demands of a highwayman.

When truth, candour, and moderation diftinguifli 
the pen of a writer in defence of the injured rights of 
a people, we per ufe his works not only with attention, 
but even with fome degree cf pleafure j and though 
conviction may not always flow fiom the weight and 
pertinency of his arguments, yet credit may be rta- 
jbnably given him for the fincciity and goodnefs of his 
intentions. On the contrary, when from a fpirit of 
envy, rancour, and malevolence, writers, in order to 
carry into execution their own wicked dtligns, put on 
the mafk of publick virtue, anaign the meafures of 
government, and endeavour by falfhoods, and mifre- 
prefentation, to produce convu'fions in the ftate ) 
when, by the moft (trained torture of cor.ftruction, 
they attempt to extract criminality fiom the moft in 
nocent dtfigns, fuppofing their readers ty be all either 
fools, or knaves, incapable of underltnnding their own 
language, or wicked enough to become the abettors of 
fe-tition, words are too feeble to rxprefs the contempt 
and deteftation they ought to be held in. The merit 
of obliging the officers to receive money for tobacco 
fees at in. 6d. per cent, by which many of their in 
comes are reduced neaily one half, is a crime too great 
to be enfi'v forgiven adminiftration i nor muft prero 
gative, hecaufe it has formerly been made ufe of to 
the prejudice of the people, be exerted, in this illumi 
nated age, even for their benffir. Tbat great and able 
advocate for liberty, and the rights of mankind, the 
incomparable Mr. Locke, delivering himfclf on this 
fubjcct, obfeives, that " it there comes to be aqueftion 
   between the executive power and the people about a 
~ tiling claimed as prerogative, tke tendency of the

" exercife of fuch prerogative for the good, or hurt of 
" the people, will eafily decide the queftion j" fo that 
till the Fiift Citizen can prove in oppofition to truth, 
and to the obfervation of every man in the province, 
that the proclamation, in the form it was iflued, had 
a tendency to injure the publick good, or that It has 
been injured by its effects, his arguments will have 
little weight with thofe, who require fomewhat more 
to convince them than mere aflcveration, before they 
proceed to the cenfure of a man who is both a friend, 
and an ornament to his country, though perhaps nei 
ther his «w(jf, or complexion, may be exadUy conform 
able to the tafte of a few particular gentlemen.

It the pioclamation hath been any way injurious, it 
has been only fo to the officers and lawyers, whofe in- 
terefts might perhaps have been better promoted by 
the production of different effects, than thofe of peace, 
and concord. Of this indeed, the Firft Citizen fcems 
fully convinced, as well from his eager defire of in 
volving the people and officers in perpetual law-fuits, 
as from the uneafinefs he betrays at its not having been 
attended with thofe confequences.

Quid non mortalia pectora cogis 
Auri facra fames r

On this occafion, I hope, I {hall not be thought too 
fevere in remarking, that although the profefiion of 
the law is generally allowed to be liberal, yet if felf in 
tereft, as has been long contended, is the moft predo 
minant principle in the human mind, it feems almoft 
a neceflary confluence, from the very fpirit of the 
profeffi.m, that lawyers fhauld be either poflefled of 
more extraordinary degrees of virtue than other men, 
or that they muft in a much lefler degree be well wifti* 
ers to the peace and happinefs ol fociety. For if con- 
fcience is net entirely kicktout of door* by thefe gen 
tlemen, would it not mu<h better become them to en 
deavour tn heal our piefent divifions by mild, and con 
ciliating meafurei, in agreeing to feme tffcBual mode of 
retraining the extortions of their own order, together 
with thole of ufurers, and officers; rather than by 
pouting a toirent of virulent abufe upon men, tuba are 
at leafl at hontfl at tbemfel-vet, to induce a fulpicion of 
their.defigns to fcreen their criminal conduct from the 
penetrating eye of the publick. Can there poflilily lie 
exhibited in nature a more ridiculous faro-, than that 
of lawyers publickly haranguing againft extortion, and 
endeavouring by mere force of vehement declamation 
to convince their hearers, they are enemies to the prac 
tice of it. If they really mean what they fry, let them

pearance in thefe day** they could not have been at 
tended with fuch perniciotis confequences, at what 
have been, and will be felt, from the late difc< rd jn 
pur legiflati ve body. The price of our ftaple is reduced 
in foreign maiketsj our credit is impaired t our bills 
piotelted; fuitt at law multiplied { our merchants dif- 
couraged j and numbers of our planters i educed to the 
greatcft diftrefs} and to compleat our misfortunes, the 
wiftlt nun are at a lofs where to look for tedrefs. For 
how vain muft be any dependance upon our rulers, 
whilft the epidemCc rage continues of electing fuch 
men members of our houfe cf aflemHIy, " as Ut out   
" their tongues and talents for hire j call good mil, 
" and evil goqJ-, and vibo defend guilt, and declaim a- 
" gainft inHttenee, jufl affording at tbey are paid by their 
" empiiyeri," whole weapons are of the keti.elt temper, 
and who by union are become fo foimidable in favour 
of their general intereft, tbat, like the Macedonian 
phalanx, they feem not only in tliemlelves impenetra 
ble, but botn able, and willing, to cut down every 
thing tbat ftand« in the way of their ambitious defignf. 
This, though a fecming paradox to thofe who dip not 
deeper than the furfnce, admits of an eafy folutioh. 
Thirteen or fourteen fuch members in the number cf 
only fifty eight, fitting in the houfe of aflVmbly, with 
proofs and other valuable paper* of a corfiderable fhare 
of the property of the reft in their poflrffion, and de 
pending foiely on their integrity, added to their influ 
ence and abilities as fpeakerr, become fcarcely refuta 
ble. Few men are blind to a fenfe of their own inter 
eft, and fewer ftill, in the circumltances I have de- 
fcribed, when thefe gentlemen are extremely felicitous 
to carry favourite points, have much inclination to 
give offence. To p.'tice therefore an unlimited confi 
dence in men, whofe favourite element is anarchy and 
diflenfion, and whofe bread in great meafure depends 
upon the promotion of them, and to refign to them 
the care of our deareft, and mi ft valuable inierefls, is 
certainly an aft of the moft confummate tolly ) but a 
perfeverance in it can only be juftly characterized by 
the heighth of inadnefs. Is it, pray, the intereft cf 
lawyers, that the acts of aflembly fhould be few i» 
number, or voluminous f that tLey fhould be plain 
and eafy of conduction, or obfcure and oraculai ? 
fixed and determinate, or fluctuating and evafive r to 
promote the pafTage of bills for the fpeedy obtaining of 
juilice, or to prevent it t to lifT-n the number of fuits, 
or to incieafe it ? and to reprefs the taking extoition- 
able fees, or tc   receive them r To what a degree 
of faith then muft that man have arrived, who can

begin with areformatio- nof"theirown orderVthefureft truft the fecurity of his property in fuch hands I If _ £...:.._ -i .t--!- *-- - -- " -  --* T " ' they are men of integrity, mult they net be frequently
acting diametrically oppofite to their true intereft, and 
in fuch cale, is it not doing them a real injury to cleft 
them f If they are not men of int<grity, do they not 
become confequently more dangerous from their litaa- 
tion, and is not the commiffion of fo facred a truft to 
them as I have been mentioning, an act of the greateft 
rafhnefs ai d indi/tretion ? Should we not think it a 
moft hazardous and precipitate experiment in an indi 
vidual to (take all he had, even uj<on the fevereft vir 
tue, under the ftrongeft, and frequent temptations) 
ana (hall we be lefs careful in our pu 1 lick cor.Cerns* 
in which our pofterity is fo deeply interfiled ? I would 
not, however, from any thing I lava find, be thought 
fo very uncharitable^ as to condemn every perfon df 
the profefiion. I am (enfible there are fome gentlemen 
whom the publick voice juftly diftinguifhes for their 
abilities, integrity and moderation,

criterion of their fincerity, as well as the molt effectual 
means of increafing the confidence of the publick. 
For alas 1 how little will it avail to guard the flock a- 
gainft a few hungry curs, if a wliole Jierd of devouring 
wolves have free entrance into the fofd»

It was a witty obfervation of a late worthy member 
of the houle of hfll-mbly, that prerogative was feme* 
what like Aaron's rod, which fw«l)owed all the rods 
of the magicians ; and that he feared the feme confe 
quences might happen to the privileges of the people 
of this province. But had that gentleman lived in 

^theft days, he would have acknowledged, that the rods 
of our prtfcnt ftate magicians, the lawyers, are become 
ful', as dangerous as that of Aaron's, with this differ 
ence only, that as property feems a much more agree 
able, and fubftahtial repaft to the nature and keennefs 
of tl.tir appetites, than privilege \ fo, on condition of 
tl e.r being fuftvred to enjoy without the leaft inter 
ruption the former, they will not only ufe their endea- 
vouts to fecure us the latter, but likewife by oaths ad 
other different modes, to bar out effectually every de 
mon of extortion, of whatfoever nature, or degree in 
government, provided -        tke door be left open 
Jor tbchiftl'vci. This generous offer of theirs puts me 
in mind of fome facetious members in the houfe of 
comnnni, vvho, when a bill was brought in to lay a 
further duty upon fpiiituous liquors, propofed a clatile 
whecehy to exclude all fpirits made ufe of in punt It j 
yet notwithft.mding the many ingenious arguments 
urged on the occafion to have it inlerted, the bill was 
at. length palled by a majority of upwards of two to 
one, and punch included. Whether our lawyers will 
have better fuccefs than the punch drinkers, remains 
yet to be deter mined » though as it is no misfortune to 
a country to have a famine of tiicks, cojlufion and de 
ceit, I fla ter rnylelf, fuch meafures will be taken, as 
that whilft we are endeavouring to Cut off a few wartr, 
and excrefcences in government, we leave not a cancer 
to eat out our very vitals j

Ne boves ipfos, mox agros, poftrcmo corpora, Ser- 
vitio, aut pcci.ic tradant.

Amongft many other proofs of the numberlefs obli 
gations we lie under to fome of thefe gentlemen, are 
in great meafure the calamities we begin already to 
experience fiom the lofs of our late in'peclirn law, oc- 
calioned by want of that temper and moderation fo ef- 
fentlally at all times neceflary betwixt the different 
branches of the legiflature, fo true is theodfervaiion, 
that concordia pai va res arefcunt, dilcordia maximie 
dilabuntur. King James the firft thought the ufe of 
tobacco fo pernicious, that he employed his royal pen 
in writing a piece againft it, entitled, a cumlertta/J tt 
tubucco. But had a thoufand fuck blalti made their ap-

" Untainted by the guilty bribe,
" Uncurft amcngft the harpy tribe)
" No orphans cry to wound their ear,
" Their honour, and their confcience clear."

Such fall not vtithin my general cenfure ; fo that at 
thefe ftrictures can offend none but thole whom the 
cap fits, I /hall be extremely eafy as to any anfwer 
given to them. What I principally contend for, is, 
that lawyers in the houfe of aflemMy mtift, if they are 
true to the truft repofed in them by their conftituents, 
frequently act diametrically pppofite to their private 
interefU} and that the electing of mm to act under 
fuch circumftances is little lets than madnefi. In this 
opinion I have a right to continue, till it can be prov 
ed, that the mere name of the profeTion metamor- 
phofes a man into li'tle lefs than an angel, by a full 
conquelt cf thofe felfifh paffions which in general (vnj 
the conduct of other men. But in order to confirm 
the truth of what I have advanced, and to convince 
my reader, I fpeak not without fufficient authority, I 
fliall give a few fpecimens of the conduct of the gen 
tlemen of this profeffion> in a publick character, irorn 
the annals cf our mother country.

  Carte in bis hiftory of Er gland tells us, that the- 
lawyers in the reign of Edward the third, were the? 
only ftt of men, who, Without any dependai<ce on the 
court, and merely from tbt Jpirit of tbeir projrfllen, wei« : 
deemed i nfit to lit in parliament i and tliat in the 15(0, 
year of the fame king, a c'aufc was infrrted in the 
Writs of fummons, reouring that fucb knigl'ts, citi- 
Ttnn and burgefies. fliould be chofen, at were net 
tn*intai*ert9fqtiarrtli,fuittt trp!tai\ trj'ucb atlwetl%y

* Car//, ftl. t. p. 480.

ft J
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them. He further aflerts, 'tliat no lawyers fat in the 
hit parliaments of this reign, which made fuch admi 
rable laws tor the good.of ihe kingdom ; and particu 
larly in the parliament which parted that molt import 
ant aft to the lives and eftates ot good fubjecls, declar 
ing what cjfw.cts Jball he. (itemed trcafon, &c. " Wne- 

tlier," lays this hiftorian, " it was tlie over open 
hand of a pradlifing lawyer, always ready to gralp a 

' 1e«, or the extravngant deteieiue paid to that fee; 
J! a? if a motive fordid in its nature, could fo hallow 

.**. a came of curfed iniquity, as to render it fit far'any 
" man to proltitute his tongue .in its behalf, and to 
" employ what talents he has, either in argumenta- 
" tion, eltquciice, /kill in rhe quirks of the law, or 
11 in outfacing truth itfelf, to pervert juflice, to im- 
'« pofe on the minds of jurors, and influence them to 
" an unjult verdift; or whether a ftrong bias, habi- 
" tual dilpufition, and fruitful genius in too many for 
" turning every tru(t and lunation'in life to their own
 ' private advantages, were'the reafons why one of tlie
 » iv i ft It of our kings, with his council compofed cf 

'«« g>eat men, and parliaments themfelves, tbougbt it 
«' i.icejj'arj to incapacitate praSifing lawyers from Jilting 
" in toe JotKife of-commons i it is certain they weie the 
«« tiilt let of men expitflly excluded." And though 

. in tne following reign, they again wormed tliemlelvts 
into parliament, yet it does not appeal from this/nif- 
torian, that the act referred ta was ever repealed; fo 
that 1 do not 'know by viitue of what right they even 
now fit unlefs by that of     common law.

In the parliament of the yth William the third, *
'.V A hi 1 for irgilttring deeds, conveyances, and wills,

.'*'  *as ohftiufied by the lawyers in the houfe of com-
,.,*' inoii!.; to u/e B.mop Kennel's teims, and the rea-
'" fon he gives for it, ii much to ihe fcanu.il of that
" piof.flion ; BFCAUSB JT TENDFDTO ABRIDGE LAW 
41 &-UJTS, AKD WOULD BE TO THKIR. fUEJUDIC E : if
" tluy li.id no oilier le.ilon for it, the houfe might 
«' better have parted with thtHUhan the bill."

In the parliament of the+'h ot Geoige the fecond,
 f two petitions wtie pi firmed to the houfe of com-

  mons horn tlu quaner feflions of tlie peace held for 
the i :rft and north ridings of Yoikfhiie, complaining 5 
«' Thai the ob 'gin^ grand jurymen »t the feflions of
 « tiie peace, to make their preler.tm.T.ts in a lan-
" guage which few of them uiide'lioo I j and the fuf

' tninj in any cf the proceedings of the C"intsof
' jult:ce, or in any cf the tranl..cV:'*n* of the law,
' whcieby the perfon, or property t f the fii'-jtdl m:iy
' be .ill'eclrd, the ule i..f a iangu 'ge not inte.iig'He,
1 and i f a clnraiK-r not !eg-b:e hut by tlie !e.-u.ed in
' the law, were ^r::it 01 cad.ins nf ihe delay of juflice,
1 and give roo:.-. to molt ilaiigerous liaudsi th.'t fpi--
' cial ple.ioiiigs by tli-ir in'iicaty, and <hlatonncl*,
' rendered the prof.-cir.iun "i the lights of the I'ubject

difficult and tX|'tnfue: th.it the rcccveiy of In.ail
' cieM', * the l.iw then UoO;', was iin}>racticiilile,

»' nrd the numhir oj attorneys (XctJJive ; and praying,
« Etc,"

la confluence, ns fuppnfW, of this petition, on 
tV.t;   ; >"'h l ' a y °' ^ ' c " f"l' l -win<T, «' Sir George Sa- 
" vi If, >...i. memoir lur Yorklliiif, prefented to the 
«' houlc a nil! to enacl, Tl'B' ail proceedings Tn couits 

jultct: fb'jwld be in E glilh. This bill pafll-d

ment of their number j a/<J il,« eltfiion of fuch only 
as are diltinguifhed for thrir moderation, integrity, 
abilities, and independent circurnflances.   We may 
then entertain fome le.ifonable bcpe of being fc on -de 
livered, not only from the griping paws of the mifers, 
the tremendous flem-hooks of the pi it Us, and the e*. 
tortiocate demands of the officers ; but alfo FROM
THE FAR MORE CRUEL, OPPRESSIVE, AND SINFUL 
EXACTIONS OF THE LAWYERS.  And here/I millt beg

Vet tliy, has rendered him the mark of their ahtipa. 
thy } but when avarice and ambition are the rulinc 
paflkm»> it is natural to hate and envy thofe, w |,* 
ihnd betweeiw»s«nd the good wedefne, " 0 temporal 
 ' O morn!" («!*>, for the depravity of the times! 
,Alas, f^r their dejjeneracj,). They have endeavouFed 
to alienate the affection, o» the people from him br 
repreltnting him, as a " political parricide," as'ihe 
worlt of evils, as a man attempting to fubvert both

leave to afk, hath it not been repeatedly proved of church and.ftaie, .If they judge tbt Glisten's intention, 
late, that this order of men have been guilty of the " u '  1" : - ""~ "' -"' " »'""" .n^; M.,__. _, .. 
molt lhaineful violation of a law of tlie province, cal 
culated to prevent their opprefHonst Have they offered 
a tittle in their vindication? Is not their acquicfcence 
under fuch heavy charges an irrefragable proof tf their 
guilt; and has not every man who employs them a 
moil feeling conviftion of it ? Ought they not, then, 
to be rather fpurned as our tyrants and oppreflbrs, 
than to be cherilhed and carefTed as the prouftuis and 
guardians of our laws and liberties f

B R V T U S.

To THE PRINTERS.

BY giving the following a place in your Gazette, 
you*il oblige 

Elk-tydge, Apiil it, 1773. A READER.
/

To THE FREEMEN OF MARYLAND.
" 0/riendsl be men i your generous breafli iij 
" With mutual honour, and'witb mutual Jtian.e ! 

-" Think oj your hopes, jou> Jot tunes ; ail the cart, 
" Your ivtves, jiur injunt) and jour parintsjburt\ 
" Think of each Jatbe'r'l rev tend btad i 
" Ibiuk aj tucb anctfttr, <wilb gioij dtad"

Pope's Homer.

TO fubmit to minr/lerial opprcjfion is to enflave our- 
felvcs and our poiteiil) i ihe milchiefs which

( ju

'-'• 1.1

be in E-.glilh. This bill 
«' b>t'h huufls and obtained the r.y.il afTnt/NOT-
«« WITHSTANDING THE OPPOSITION OF TH6 WHOLE
' ' BODY OF LAWYERS." !, -; ;

?iop<.r ulV.ctu.ns oa the above eifonts cannot be 
w .n-ing to tl t reader, uiiitlb he willTuppofvthat the 
lawyers, in tUis province are more difliWjpuifhtd for 
their in''g'ity, candour, at.d mo icrazion, than in our* 
jiuului tvurtiy» »'.d therefore I lhall onlyobfeive, 
th:.t as according to f.me late writers in our g fcctie', 
" human MtU>* $s '° calcu ated, tlm different p<b- 
<« Mufitiet are piven tod ffcrcnt men, particularly in 
«« the mtJe )f fubffitxce, and temporal tKqutfitioiis," t..m 

U £ti:es to u* to guaid againlt eveiy 
te.id to tlu oppKflion ot mdi\idu.ils, 

m t>« dellr .ttivt t^ t lie pcn-rd nuiefls of lociety.
It i» kic*tly \-> be w.i»ied, that fuch gent emen as 

fca\t: a finceie repaid nnd love for their country, would 
«i»e themleh es the tiouble ot diligently peruiini: the 
nuffaiTc* "" '"e fa'1 ) tt in ^'A)ute beiwixt the different 
-|jra«ic' e$ ol the let Mature, in order to f .rm their own 
liid&nv utS] without luffei'mg themfrlve-.tu be impoled 
in by 'be anlul mif tprelentati- ns of either party-. 
A* R me wn: nc» bunt in. a day, fo a numbir c f poli. 
t'u.l points inilipute «|e leldom fcit cd :.t one time, 

I* «) a gerera. c nvuifion, which often deltioys 
conino wvolth ittelf. Evenin the glorious levo- 
,n ol i6«8 maty things were ti.Jur negkfted, or 

foie't, w'lncii tbe p=op e wr.-e dehr-us'to have had 
i*. led   but whMi it mifibt not perhaps have been at 
that «ime prudent to i^fift on. Every fenfihle man 
knows, it to be hotH the duty aadjntertll o the pe -pie 
t (u port gox«r..nunt in all its jult and legal picro- 
l,|.v-i unit that 'complain* agamlt their exeition, 
feemof all times the mult unfeaf.nable, when\lie peo- 
 ,« hive i«:c=i-eil no i jury. By our late politunl 
Jqu,bb..s il.i- province hath ..csived greotdemim-ntt 
nor i*n th^re be any reasonable hope of the am<;r.d- 
tnent c.f our ctnun.ft.imes, v-hilft private pique, ma- 
Ike, and .iftntnvm, mix in «.».r pbUick councils. 
To en favour -hereioie to rellore that harmony and 
«*.d  un.'.eilland.imi beiween the feveral branches of 
tlie letHh urt-, 1<- abto'ute'y neceflaiy to the effectual 
«*cf cutii n f the pi-1 licV bufinefs, b> comes the duty 
of: eve'V number ol the fociety. And as it feems to 
be tbe 'i i»ion of the mojt judicious that the election 
qf too many 'aw«e»*to lepreftnt us, may titbtr, from

have evei attei d< d fuch fub)niflioii, arc /peaking proof*, 
how much it ought to be guard d againli, and with 
how much r^lbiutiun and unanimity, we ou^ht to op. 
pofe luch innovations, as tend to detnoy our tigkts 
and liberties, and maintain that frettkm, which is ef- 
Itntia ly ntceflary to the peace and happinefs of tiiis 
province, tbe right oj taxation by our representatives, and 
by them, .lone, in cdncuriencew tli tlie bt.ur blanches 
of tbe leg flature, a right founded on jt.ftice and equi 
ty, and ii.duhitably nnd fundamentally vtlted in die 
free people of Maryland : the piociamation ;atmg tlie 
fees if bfficers, is a meafurt directly contiaiy to this 
light, tending to dilunite (inteipofir.g betwixt) two 
biai.chts of ihe leg flaturcj and pr(h>biiory to a fet- 
tlenieni by law i th.it this innova.ion might not appiar 
too Ihot kiii^, it came out (by the "advice, cf tie mi- 
n'lieis) cioailied wuh the fpeciousappearnnce cfjriend- 
jb:p and tentitrncjs for the per.plr, ant', as i^ pi«-.cnded, 
" a preventive of txtOrtion," Such encro:ic me. ti if 
fubmiittd to, aie certain J refutffs of the toi..l xtn ttiun 
of lii:eiiy, and it* final tKieiinitiation troin Maryland : 
th<u liberty which our ancdtois hare tra lmit;ed to 
Us, n* our biithnght, as ihe lewaid of all their toils, 
and dangers. 1> wni be diffiiclt in ;if,cr times t'1 era. 
dicntc and exterminate a n.eafuie cairicd, 'iy minifleriai 
iiiflmnce, l.oAevci d.ltmctive in \ti eonf-queuces, when 
taiiitlylubmitted to by ih'le, o* whom t c hu.ihtn is 
laid. Let us thtn be united, A' d not d (IViadtd fiom 
opp'ifmg the meafure, by the ariful conti ivance ard fi- 
ncflvs t f adminiK ation, let us timeoiifly fluke off tbe 
ga.lmg >okt uf flaveiy. P>ettndtd f'.endfliip hath 
c\er bten' the f ftening pal'iiti»e nf.d by tiefigning 
min tteu, to impofe upon the cre.lulity of the people, 
a; d ,;,(Tuade thrm fiom rppolir.g arbitrary meafures, 
and thereby gentle them to the yoke < t tlieir authpri- 
ty, b) flow d-grtes: let us confidcr, by whom our 
nghts'ar* inv.it'ed, the dependnnce of all, and inter- 
ejled vieics of part < f tnofi- who sdvifed the proclama- 
noii. It is a cauie ot i ft admii ation and alarm, that 
the people of Mai)l nd are to be governed by procla 
mations iflurd by ihe advice of dependent minijleri $ 
men who are fubiervient to a fuperior, who may if he 
plrafes exact of them a plenary obcdiencu to all his 
cijinm>nd«, which they muft either implicitly fubmit 
fo, ft the expence of their omfcicnces tlieir honour, 
aid their country, or incur his dif|<leafure, and there 
by be (ubji-ctcd to a removal from office. 
.    When you coi fidir tl.e prevalence interoft hath over 
the hearts of fome men, 10 vnlt, that, " nee prius efl 
M txfinfia citiusquam vittt"- (their avarice is not ex- 
tinguiihcd but with life iifelf, )ou will nut be at a lofs 
to nnd thecaufe of all the malignant aiperfions thrown 
out againlt thole who detected the tiifgiafe, and oppofed 
\\\c meafurt \ you fee their finifter aims, in cenAiring 
the lawyers t Ihntagem to ^raw the confidence of 
the people from them, and thereby " 'dijtlve tbe union," 
and feparate the 1 iwyeis nnd pei plr, though their in- 
terefts are fo mutual))' combined, that I doubt their 
ever being ah e to elfeft their defign, and''* unravel 
«' tbt contexture," which jultice hath formed. Have 
the lawyers ever objected to the fettlement of feer by 
law i Have they not in lilted upon it, as our natural 
and inherent right, and exerted themfelves againli 
different mtafurcs t Is it not allowed, on all. hands, 
that they have no more than is adequate^ the labour 
they undergo ? It is obiefted, that everv^ pf MS m.iy 
fome time or other be-driven Into a court of law, for

by tlieir own,. they»give ftrong indications of    corrutt 
" hearts;" if not, what rule have fliey left, wherebv 
to jui ge of tbe fentirjients of others ? One of them i» 

Jiib letter to tbt Citizen, hath endeavoured to intimi 
date the whole.body,.of people. . " If-I  tave^' ftrl 
he, " miftakeitibta/ailant, and dirtBtd-flmc rijentment 
" againfl a perfon really not privy to, nor approving ihe 
" outrage, itisAjIrgngfeafrn /{ difjutdt from tbefdark 
" attacks, which may involve men in no manner concert- 
«« td" He muft be convinced, it could not be looked 
upun as a dark attack j he mult have known the gene 
laiity of fieemen applauded th.« attack. It woujj 
be mhtter of admiration indeed, if one man'fhould me 
nace the whole body of people, and that bit menaces 
fliould teirily them into a compliance with bis defirei * 
The outiage, as he calls it, may have " rubbed tbt 
" fore," be probably advifed the meafure. . Tbe Citizet 
ha» /poken (not cutrageoufly) the (entitnehts of more 
than nine tenths of tlie people, 'which is manifeftli, 
piovcd i>y the w/;o«;>nott/rclolve qf our delegates a ainft 
the ine.iftne. Tie i liberal .ibufe lo largely deatt out 
againlt him, obxioufly fl»w» fn m hisj»»,pujiiion to   * 
proci.ni.a 10.1, aud not the iiinc pies .they have n,fi. 
nt.ated.

N>.Jtw'thft.:nding the opinion ttey (r/fa to entettain 
ot nis, life, his inoi-b, hu religion, 01 his knowle-te- 
I am reHu.,ued, the ma) r'ty o» tlie people e..teitaiS 
nioie tavouraoK- fcntniunti of him, anu think him 
no lels elevated by nature than foitunt, anu that i,» 
iniiul, enricludwithk..ow.edg , b arst.ie tiuelUmp^f 
honour and tii<jnit>.   Le.,u», n.jr c^mmymen. 
fta d fiun to our purpoft, and be nut drawn off br 
aittul [uiAiafive arguments. Let us n^t wiih.iraw 
ouilclte^ liom the lawyei-, who are nvt'Ljvr in.! a!>le 
to aflilt us in our diltrels. if the bare'Hame of flavert 
ii lo deteltablt, how much moie ("jut, .Jj» UOA vainly 
will our indi£n*ri,.n< le rai/eJ, wt-.eo w« know^wrei 
we feel the fatal co.i/equen^s wnen we have taken 
upon us the yoke of fl mry when we have fubmittcd 
our hbeit), our lives, our all, to the aibi ra, y ton- 
ti oul i.f one man ? Let us thtn unanimously lupport 
our dclegius, and ail honelt men, in th. p et'.ivauoa 
of our jult right*, anu ihe teneral wcliare of botk 
chuicn and lUu.

juflice, and then they have it in tfieir powi 
our twkett. Is not their number a fiifficient

fu'urtf, w.' houube'mg (ubjedted to Ihe mif- 
may «; " <ron,' ; tb«r having ,00 powerful 

influence in.our legKlauve body, I 
« «»'-^«^le retrench.
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againlt that nnpofition, when the choice of the lawyer 
lie,In rhe breaft of the client? Officer, are on a dif- 
feient eltablifhment, and 'n«d greater cautigh to.pre- . 
vent their Jtarrtnt tntrmilif/,' ''- '

Who will be finpriled nt the great pains and abfurd 
methods fome writers j(who probably may be one and 
the fame) have taken to traduce the character of the 
Fir/I Cttisttn, and render him odibus to the people, 
when they find extreme tarlmlency of temper, avarice, 
ambition, and an infenfihjliry pf human mifery united 
in the fame breaft f The Citizen's ferving his country, 
and oppofing ufurpation, wWthls excellent and pj'aiie- 
..' .»., i: ........   ... :-,,'. .'.s'l'-J -   '-'.  ii ; . ,

A PRO PESTAKT PLAN fER. 
Anne-Arundel county.
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To THE PRINTERS.

Bt pleafed to give a plat}t in jtur paper to tht foU»viiif 
ctiHueifatien, which pafs'd bftueea tbe fame ftrftu 
"  '""» "U hereto/art introduced to tbtfubiiek.

EDITOR*
P is to be hoped that our party convulsions 
are now orawing towards a period tlie i+ta 

of the month is fixed for the el ftion. TltepainiU 
cannot but prevail, and the (turners be covered with 
coniufi m.

td Cit. No man wifhes more fervently than myfelf, 
to lee trdcr aid haimony once more ieft<redi The 
patriots too, (luch as are truiy fb I mean) have mf 
waimeft prayers for the fucce.s of all their Ichemes. 
But I conceive that we (till differ as much in our ideas 
of patriot and courtier as heretofore. A gentleman of a 
reipelhble fortune, deeply concerned in the com 
mercial interett of this pi evince, has offered himfelf a 
candidate for the city, he is efpoufed by. men of every 
rank, but becaufe he does net happen to be made of 
fuch (tuff, as to encourage a hope, that he will be lei 
by the mfe, or pioltifute his tongue and undeiHand 
ing to perform all the bafe offices, that may be carved 
out for him by an infolent cabal, ftme trembling fn 
of calumny with a put. id ulcer in his mouth, goes a- 
bout, nut only to blacken him as a fychophant and 
place-hunter, but to afperfe all fuch as rciufe to have 
an inftrument, fcleBcd by tbe cabal, thrult down their 
throats; or who contend, that in all focieties corn- 
poled principally of merchants and mechanic^, a 
merchant is infinitely tbe proper eft perfon to be in- 
veiled with the facred and important *h^racler of * 
reprefentative.

i/? Cit. Sir you amaze me! You cannot furely have 
r*ad with attention a paper figned an   INDEPENDENT 
FREEMAN. It is the work of an able pen, it was writ, 
ten by a Lawyer. 'It is there clearly proved that YOU* 
MAN,- who is fhrewdly hinted fo be defcended from 
that unfortunate race oftyiants, that fufftred,death 
or banifhment, for endeavouring to fix the yoke of 
(lavery on the necks of a free people, tbe btufe of 
Stuarts I mean, is neither more nor lets than au aged 
merchant, with rooted prejudices againfl the libeities of 
liis country.'  

tJCit. That'the paper you refer to Is the work of a 
lawyer C.T not be doubted, thanks to the difcrejion »f 
the young gentitman in whofe favour it, was fahricated I 
who has feen-fomttbing of the wayi tf tbt world we aro 
to SUPPOSE n we choofe it. But that it is the work of 
an able pen, the piece itfelf carries along with it no 

I have heard it pretty generally 
that if a boy libitut a ceunfo bad been 

a Competition, no fenfible merchant, 
either aged or'young would have trulted hjm to pen a 
letter.of common correlpondencei it is nothing but
  Set An INDEPENDENT FRIEMAN in tbe Maryland 

GaxJt'tt Jam. n,. -vibicb -tbt fptattn in maty different 
parts of tbtir tinwtrfationt allwtt ta,^ and in fomt quote 
ward for 'word. U may nefbt amifi at tbt .fame time, it 
pay fome li'ttle regard to a paper in the Gazette »f Februa 
ry 8/J. /sued Editor, abtiH ctrlti* litretttntng'utf'^t ?-,.L.+^....-,.-- _   ;__.. .... ,, .- ......r.f;^';
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tiety, joke and SUPPOSE, a phantom of fuch um»al 
mockery, that it is irnpoflib'e to bind it in the chains 
of criticiJm.'

i/? Cit. Be cautious of taking liberties with refpecla- 
fele characters. .  

id Cit. That hint is needlefs to .me Sir, it is the' 
publick Man and the -writer alone that I arraign, he evi 
dently pleads againlt the conviction of his own hear,t, 
cr he could not totally have failed to fugged fom-tfcing 
like an argument. He profefledly enters the lift as a 
champion ; but mark the parade of his defence i 'He 
humbly begs that you will SUPPOSE the candidate for 
your favour, .poflnTed of every quality requifire to a   
dorn the itntion he afpires to j he efftrtt nothing in his 
behalf,- The moderation of this writer in tbii rejpcti, 
it muft be confefled,, is of a very different colour tjom 
that of thofe perfonSges I hinted at before, who have 
openly expreffed their aftonifhment, that any.'man 
mould dare to folicit the confidence of the people, with. 
out firft receiving the feal of thtlr approbation. No
MAN OP PRINCIPLE, Wilt ;TOTE FOR MR. S-——T,
But what effecY fuch infolence ought to have, I leave 
to the judgment of every tree and fpirited man. 

i/f Cit. It is not to be wondered at, that "the. itaunch 
friends .of the confthution (hould declare their indig- 
nant refentmenf, at feeing the court fctting up and 
fuppQrting a man, who is to work their own pu pofes. 

  id Cit. There are a kind of men to whom declara 
tion} art fo habitual, that they not only become re. 
gardlefs of confiitency, but fometimes difclofe that 
brave neglect of truth, .which m<vni£ fts their deter, 
minatiun, not to let any obftacles retard them in their 
progrels to their Uefind end, though indeed they 
fometimes fo far over (hoot the inaik,-as to be driven to 
make very unfeemly acknowledgements, even ft men 
in high Jlattont. When thefe fort of charalteis fall 
in my way, it always bi Ings to my reo Ifeclion a 
coup e of veifes I have read jn Buckingham, 

A life fo >nfamm» 'tis better quitting, 
S,-rnt in bafe injuring and nUan fubn.ittins. 

But how does it appear, that this fame aged mer- 
etaiitf is of fo pliant a mike, as to fit him lor t >e 
puipoles of "a coin pt adminiltratipn. If this pifture 
01 him were drawn ,by thofe, wlirfe judgment, trom 
th-ir intimate acquaintance with his tamper and cha 
racter, utigh- to he. deufive; it wou.il be a itrong and 
cff ctual'oi)}-clion to,him. But t'e contrary, fiom 
wh.it I have neen able o lenrn, fe-m« to i e the cafe. 
A teadinels to faciifice his i wn opinu ns is not the 
virtue f--r which he is raoft celebrated by his fine-as, 
tiie v,ther extreme leeins raih.r 10 be appteheudei by 
t.i-m. But that h. (houl J be a-.cuieU if a d»votio'> to 
the iourt,v a> d t at too by men, itibofe open and u*- 
guarded court Jamiliarithi lubofe court vojages enJjcaft- 
tags not very long ag > expafe.i thcin to t.ie tie' ili n of 
thewoild, is fo farcical, that it S smnz ng it (hould 
pils upon the mott ttupid. It is well known that if 
any rdpeda ^ie op: option lud b-en formed at a cer. 
t.ii i election, Tome well 'grounded fufpic ons viou'.d 
b»"e extinguifhed for ever.one of our political Oars'}' 
but that bjliiiefi has been alieaJy clearly and f lirly 
Itited in the news papers, and the publick obfeivation 
a'p;'en"led to. ' 

\ft-Cit, Why then does noyveur candidate appear, at 
the mtetingi of the people? Why d  «  he not dec!aie 
his publick princioiev ? I have heard a laivjer, fe- 
matkable both foi jiis candour and abilities, declare be 
fore tl:e people, that it Mr S  t will confefs himf^f, 
and p'omile to aft md think j-iJt as te would have bitn, 
he will .not only give him his voice, but all the we ght 
of hit iuteiell. . " ' .  

arfCi/. Y .urqueftion is no other than this. Why has
r.ot Mr. S   t mounted the tub, and fuft'ered himfelf
to be confounded and trepanned'by a combination of.
lawyer*, whofe trade it ii to puztle, enfriare, and b'ot
rut the clear light of truth f Why has he not openly
declared that he will rufh on in one fyftera.of publick
mealures, and a fyltem too, drawn up for him by his
worlt enemies let whatever conviction arile to produce
a change in hi* lentimentsl It js high time to let thefe
lawyers fee, that their word is not of fuch mighty and
intfiftabe force, as they have the vanity to imagine.

i The dec tiration of your candid aiid able lawyer, whofe
pub'ick candour by the bye, 1 would trnlt as the tears
of the cmcdoi'.e tiiat weeps whilft it devours, and
whofe abilities I cannot do inch violence to myfelfas
to idoliee, is of a piece with that raodelty which cha-
rattrtizes many of his profeffipn. T|\eUlentofharangu."
ing in publick is to be acquired Ity.pratlice alone j- a
batefacedih How fellow, provided'ft be tol<r.ib1y 'well
trained,' U in t^efe kind of-tongue-engageme'nts, »n
overm^icb for the wifeft modelt man upc.n ' 'ea)th. i
I humbly think that all the declaration >o be expecled 1
fr.om a-j:a.!ididate ii, that, he will on all rcc-flani'Ml
boldly and honeltly to the bejt of bit judgment for .the ' 
publick good, without favour 61 affection locoui'tor
faclion, but if there is any particular pntiii, w uqh lii.|  
cordituenti have immediately at heart, that he will
reli^lotlfly obey the inftruclions of the majority of
them wh*n given in writing. He who mouths about
tlie great things he wilt do is the objeit of my (corn |
danger or a bribe will at any time prove thai man to be
a co-ward or a traitor. But our prefent p- laical con-
telt, when truly dated, is preciO-ly thi . Sha'il the ci-
tiztns of Annapolis thinK and a£t for themfelves ? -Or'
ih.ll two or t')ree lawyers m-UJlt upon their bltcks, and
ride them whip and fpur, as amufement or.profit, fliall
dictate? For ohferve the conduct that has been pur-
fued upon this occafion. A lawyer "has been h»n»ured
with a feat in the affembly by., the voice of the city;
he has no reafon to think that tfie fame honour will not
tie continued to him, but a man of fpirit and arn'niu
on forlboth cannot be content with reprefenting^a fet
of paltry mechanick?, befides his confctence revohs at
it, the city is too deeply tainted .with court principles } , ;
heiloet not think his fiat any longer worth holding)
and>fc/j.yqu vote for l\\o young gentleman t baths has fent
to jrou'from his office j 'be will do W.-ll enough fir wu \
he intends to come for-the county himfelf t he.and hit
brethren*have agreed itj they do not choofe that Mr.
  H ,  d (hall continue tto b'e trpublefome .to Uvem.j

any longer j and in oppofition to all this no creature 
mttft dare to wag his tongue | but we «re. to -fuppafe, 
that, the catalogue of supposes reipefting, the q .au- 
fltations of his jVtfiggtntUman is to be SUPPOSED the 
very thing it ought to be SUPPOSED. 1 nave the In- 
dependent Frttma* 4n iuy pocket t here &(r take it and 
feel for your friend. The Independent Pieeman in 
the triumphant gaiety of his htart, his let fly a joke 
or two at the underftanding of Mr. S  t, but tiiat 
Ifuppoje will b«-readily forgiven, as it is generally,/«/>- 
fojtd, and I really fufp^fe, jullly, that he.is at bottom 
a good natured man, given a Jittle too much \ojoking. 
His reflexion on the honour of the houfe of repre- 
fentativet I think demands fonts at tenement j note-his 
words If Mr. S* *-tJkiutd make a mttint ef real ulUitj 
to bit country, numbev  vuouU btfttate to aevide on bit 

Jide ej the quejlitn becnfe liny -would jufod him ij being 
under the influence »jttben. Thu 1 know is the uoctiine 
of the children i-f diftiaclion, w ole PAPUI.AR.ITY 
LIVES BUT IN CONVULSION and upioarT i>ut «hen 
fucti fenMnents are inculcated by the moderate 
Independent F.eeman, lam wil.ing t»fuj>j>oft that this 
fentence too was intended to be ufhcreU in with a 
fuppoft which was omitted by the blunder of the piefs. 
Tuere is an habitual kind of contempt which thtfe 
lawyers for the mo(t part com; aft for every other or   
der. of men ) mercantile merit is fnrered at by the In 
dependent Freeman ) the m jtt relpedable body of mon 
of the face of the earth-are nothing wprth in tlie eyes 
of a lawyer. Mr. S-  t is bid to plume binfilj on mer 
cantile merit $ thefe are his words^ which, wiieu taiily 
conftrurd, have no other meaning tb^n this V.ihucan- 
tile merit is fo far from being a f'ufficient pica, in fa 
vour of the man, who alpi e» to the confidence of his 
country, that the very mention of 41 is the. height of 
info enct. If Mr. S  t had bren bid to plume I im- 
fel( on bis mercantile met it, it niigh; have hte   quihbk-d 
perha|'«ii/toani..(jnuation thai he; rctendetl toal'peC'es 
of merit, which, vth(>ug!i great in itfrlf, he had.not 
the lead title to. This gui.t, m reliant is then doom, 
ed for his crim-, by the Indepen. cnt freeman, to as fe. 
vere a punilhment as ran he well imagined } he is e: > 
tenced to drudcjr. in the oln table of fcev, to acquaint btm- 
feif ivilb the manner of charging undtr  (, tliou^h he is 
not to be lull' red to bring into pubiick action the 
knowledge he m^y have reap'd, fio<i> pn forming the 
office a'loitcd l.i;n, by his cruel ta/k-mafter. But it is pain, 
fu fo leprehend even tin pub.uk writer wh-ie thr pri 
vate man is clear and unblemiflted ^ I irull t! er.tore 
qu t this iikf me topiik, with jult ohfcrving U| on the 
I'dependent Freeman, that if he conveiled a little 
more largely witn the world himlelf, he would have 
known, thar, the penthtnan he fo weakly 4Kfl«ks, is 
not clofelj attached to hii t-ivu circle oj acquaintance, but 
that his (titl'uilve holpiiaiity, and facial d.fp <fi io>t, 
have won him in no Ima'l d gree the rcf.xct a.ul fair 
report of (traogers. Iniiuth, me cn.tile meiit is in 
our prtlent fituation the iD'jnfi cll rec mmendation. 
A merchant is lef* fuhjcct to the influence and con- , 
troul cf goveinment than any in?mber of the COT ina 
nity} from the veiy natuie oft e thing it behaves him 
to be paiticulafly vigilant over the encro>6hment« of 
power, on the iibeities of the (ubject j it is hU pecu 
liar, line oT fervice 5 his p It that he muft defend at the 
haz ud of ah he hoids dear. Commerce has ever been 
phar<d by the band of libtrt> j n.tepiperate climates 
and rugged fails have never been .ible to check or im 
pede its growth, when Freedom has (bed its influe ce 
over it ; tyranny eve. did and ever will blaft it. You 
have the ltr.-i-.gell hold upon tie merchant} it is his 
true and proper tnterelt to piefei ve t.ie nice balance of 
the conliiiu.ion j he can receive no price that is equal 
to what he will lo(e by delt-oymg it j he is not ac- 
quam'ed with the tricki and aiazei of the law, a cor 
rupt admit iltration can muke no ufe of. him { he is 
only of importance whillt he continue:, honfft i the mer 
chant nnd tie mechtnick of every nnk .uid denomtn . 
tion are bound togc-ther by one great chain,   f which the 
merchant is the hid .ink. In p opoition to the mer 
chant's fuccefc and activity in bufincfs, the mecha 
nick finds his means of acquiring a conifoi t.ible fub- 
fift.-inte tor his fumily inmafed. The meichant's way 
of life makes him daily feel the connection { his fa 
miliarities are not confined to the mere approaches of 
an etcflion, mr accompanied with baugktaieft\ I muft 
l)e'o!>lerved too, that men acquainted even with the 
common bufinrfs of the count nghoule are now gieat- 

' ly wanted in the aflembly from the death of lome, and 
the declining of others, who have been active ir) theaf- 
fuir cf accounts. Tlie commercial advaotages which 
n:\ture ha^ lavithed on this pruvince beyond any other, 
have been hitherto fatally neglelUo), and ever will be 

1 (o, whi:ft the lawyer-, who are now grown into, a bo 
dy, with diftinft and I'eparate interfils   ( their own, 

 . have the fole rrm'atjrfhent of thep>pul.ir bianchof 
tlie legirtiture. It It-ems indeed a kind of infatuation 
t 1 at we do not tum our eyes towards the flnuriming 
flate of Pennfylvania, and profit by an example that 
aftpivihes the whole world > that province is before us 
in all great impiovemtnti, ahnoft an hundred years; 
and tku prodigious Superiority of theirs it immediate, 
ly owing to the i. fluence of merchants in their houfe 
ofaffemblyi they have^opened the field toinduftryj 
the in'duftrious' mechanick has rifen, by his hone(t 
toil, not only to comfot table circumd.inces, but to 
ricben and when this Influence (hall fpring up among 
us, ad not till then, malice fee the lame field open 
ed,, the fame happy confequences enfue; and the com. 
plaint whit;h is now To jultly founded, that.wealth is 
the portion of the offitir, the la-uyer and njfrer alone, 
fliall then b« heard no

theft people are influenced more by the fpirit Of party, 
than adefire of promoting* the publick peace, welfare, 
and bappinefs. I have often heard, and many of yon 
muft,,have remarked that it is a common feyuig of 
fome men,,the people when left to themfelves feWom 
*te\ and yet, thcfe very per/oni are afraid to truft 
their'own maxims. It is the noble It privilege of hoi 
nunity to think, and fpeak for onrfelvef, and the rrt^tivc*« tinu
who endeavours to influence another's judgment, in- 
folts -his underltanding by foppofing hitti incapable ofc... 
judging for himfelf, or what is worfe, wanting fp/rir*
and reiolution to aflert his opinion. 1 will not add Vo 
the intuits you have already received, by recommend^. 
ing to your favour .the merits of either of the gentle 
men, but wiflj every man to purfue the fame principle 
I mean tor follow tnyfelt, by voting my! real fentim^nts 
fuch as they are : in doing fo, I hope to render the 
publick a benefit by fending- a man. to repref«nt u§ 
whofe i experience, abilities; and integrity I kno^b qua 
lify him to be of fome fervice \ for my own pait I do 
not undcflland the doctrine t at n^w prevail*, of fpe- 
culatingj in a- cafe of this natuie, (by; taking » mid 
upon triai) as if we were bartering f..r a h«rfe. With 
out ft»c or favour I (hall tl.erefpie a(T.rt that freedom

repreen you wo aie capable qF fair 
cliarging that giect truft with fuch ability, and inter 
grii), is to. p:emoie the real int< r«lt and profpeiity of 
the couvinunity m general «' d this city in paittcular.
'- A D E s M AN.

Literpool, laden with

O N,
floop, from Maryland, _ _ 

.tobacco, Lewit F-rquhaifon,
""* _j;»---- " * '"

Robert.

To THE GENTLEMEN, FREEMEN, nnd VOTERS 
OP TH» CITV of ANNAPOLIS.

WHEN I perceive fuch Hncpmmon arts praftifed 
by publick meetings, parading with .drums, 

and publick orations to. roufe your paflions, and inr 
'fluence your judgments a^ainft one,of the candidates 
fur the approaching eleftion,   I cannot but bklie,ve

*     , ,. , -ton, matter, « uut amore, but (afe j 4ndit is exp^ed will
be got r if. > . t .. r

Toe four.h battalion of the roy ,| regiment of ari 
tilery, now quartered in Chatham banacki, and 
comm-tnded by Colonel OrH, .,« ordered to bold 
thenilelvci in readinefs to embark for America, in ori 
der to relieve the firlt battalion of the fa=d .rdraeiitt 
com . an led by Lieutenant General Belfcrd 'T 

March 5. Lord dive docla.ed the other day in the 
houf« of commons, that if the King or the nm.ifer 
fliOiild have the nomination of ali office) s, civil and 
mi r ary, m the Eaft Indie?, .T e»en of the major part 
ofthtm, it wou d aJd fuch a weight to the power of 
the crown, a» would elLftually overturn tie Bnelifli 
lonftiUit'On. . . ~. 

March 8. The vefTel loft in Tenby bay, from Virl 
gim.i, pr -ves to be the Pom.-ey, Yi-ama's, bau<d to 
Lo.id-.nj a lew of the m rt teriaJ» of the lino wi.l'ba 
Javed.

March 19. Sir Bafi : Keith (bi-othftr to Sir 
K=iu ) u appo nted G >KT<IOI ..I Jim lica.

A ^ertcn jult anived from Jam^jca fayt, that 
the French and 8p.maids have, for 
bt.n employed in aoubly fortifying. 
id inds in the Well-Indies. J 

The P> rtUnd man of war is /ai 
Indies with Com: particular -ilj.at J

March tj It is remtrkaSie that the new appointed 
governor cf Jamatta is not only a very young officer 
in the i avy, but that the*f overoment of that iflnd 
was applied f.r by the admiral on that (la ion, as well 
»; by a late fecretary to the Loid LUutenaut of Ire 
land, who were both refuted. >

The government of thr i(l md of J.im.iica if fad to 
be worth from te i to twel e thotifand a year, and is 
accounted the molt defir hie thing in the gift of th«. 
King, except the viceroymip of Iceland. !? 

March 17. As the Dutch with their natural allies 
t : 't Englim, are refo'ved on a perflcT: neutralhv, it 
feeras a ftu.nb'ing bloik to the politicians at' the 
Ha^ue, wiiat mighty buGaefs the itatei have at preient 
in contem lation. ,..,., 

March 18. We learn from Copenhagen, that th«r% 
is nothing more to fear f-Orn Denmark with refpeft to 
a rup.ure with Sweden, his Danifh Majcfty having or 
dered eight out of the twelve men of war that were 
fitting nut to be difarnudj and t .e four others are 
only to he emplo>ed in exerc-.fing the tailors.

March 19. They write from J<mlies, that the'go 
vernor of the Hsvannah had received orders to oblige 
all the natives of England, who may be there, tocva. 
cuate the iflaud of Cuba. jv, ^,; y%v"3?; :  V:;,\

ANN A P O L 18, M*y ij. , v
YefterJay arrived in this port, the Adventure, 

Maynard, from London; fhe fa.led in company 
withCapt. Froft. The Sibella, Smith, for Patuxent» 
and the Friend (hip, Eden, foi Patowmack, were to 
fail in a few days.

To be fold by publick vcndue, on Wednefday the 
eleventh day of auguft next, agreeable to the loft' 
will and teftament of Arthur Charlton,

ALL that valuable lot of ground where the cte- 
ceafed lived, on which is a good two (lory 

brick dwelling houfe, with two cut-bouts, one 
bricked and the other framed, with a good (lahlc, 
fmoke-houfe and kitchen: one naif the purchafe 
money to be paid down, the tnher half not, on 
giving bond with intereft, and fecurity if required, 

t» ELIZABETH CHAfrLTON, Exc-cutrix. 
  '..,7T ' --^--- April 16, 177^,

WHEREAS the fubfcriber and hit wife, hath 
jointly agreed to part/ and 1 thea.faid fub- 

fcribcr, hath allowed my faid wife a fepRr2|c maiu- 
tenance for life, this ii therefore t> 
peifoa to credit her on my acroa t

JACOB VALENTWti,]
7'?.^',"•..., ; '



MR. Weft dcc'arcs in your gazette of the 6th 
l inftaiu, ihat;hc waited with his ufual indif* 
e to fee tht r.e\v <«(/«Mmy 4> had threatened to 

publifh ngainft hioiy that Mr. -Well mould be indif 
ferent about what mould be circulating in the world 
concerning him is u'fual enough, but that any man 
lh<»uM 'threaten to publiih a ca.umhy againll another 
is quite wtiufual, and but of the common road ; the 
publfck, \ know cannot fettle .accounts, but an ap 
peal to t.iat reO'cctabie tribunal hos lomctimes pro- 

T remorfr in an ofterwUT, and inuuosd him to 
fome atonement by his penitence, whhout 

*limr lumleif or others in a law-fuit) but!
S.

A
William Wheteroft, goUfjnuh and jeweller, at his

mop in Weit-ftreet, has for (ale, 
LARGE quantity of fitvcr work ready made, 
fuch as filver coffee pots, tea-pots, waiters, 

tankards, quart, pint,, and half pint cans, fugai- 
difhes and balkets, cream-pots and cows, batter- 
boats chafed and plain, pepper callers, falls chafed 
and plain, foop-ladles and fpoons, table, defert, 
marrow, and tea-fpoons, fugar-tortgs, joint and 
fpring filver fpurs, plated ditto, whittles, punch la 
dies and ftrainers, morocco pocket-books, filver 
pencils, nuuneg-graters, with a great variety of 
new fafhion Giver fhoe-buckl-s, fet (hoe, knee, and 
flock-buckles, pafte, marquiftte, and garnet comb»,

. .. .•' : .' - • .April *4, 1-7,   /YY VTTT'fc
yi AN away the i ift of this inftant from the J>ub!   tA>A- " .
J\ fcriber, living near Gunpowder meeting^   , .&£»*':
houfe, in Baltimore county, a mulatto woman 
named Margaret Grant, about twenty years old   
{he is very Ihort and well fet, and appears to be big 
with child, can read and write, is a good needle 
woman and cook, and can warn and iron very well   
(he fays me was born in Charles-town, in Soutlu 
Carolina, and has been in Philadelphia and the 
illand of Grenada. Had on, when flic went away 
a white holland jacket, new gray half-thick upp«J 
petticoat, and white country kerfey under ditto 
much worn, with holes in it, ofnabrig mift, lawnr l^up'ht to have known my man better

W; poflitivety aflVrtathat it can be proved that he hair flowers of all forts, and beautiful pafte neckla- cap, a white line* handkerchief, or a blue fpotted 
fet me' have th -accounts, but mark hew that mat- ces with ear-rings to match them in cafes; new ditto, with holes therein, much worn high heeled
ter (lands, judge who 

' ye.usa£ij, he Ir.t
s the calumniator; about 

me have a thing, which he 
..count, fluffed with  queries, queries ob» 

. what he pre ended to be his own account 
«g*inft me-; this 1 un.!erR« >d to be a banter«» my 
anderilanding, and refehted it ; he had -the grace 
as it happened to take1 it 'bade, 'pronvfing to let me 
havt a proper account,' which he never "complied 
with, 'though called upon at 'different times by the 
fallowing genii-men who ajre 41111 m the worJJ, Mr. 
Wil)iam Bfogden in the year 1765, and 1766 Mr. 
lohn Smith Br^okoa, who now lives with him, in 
1,767 and 1 768, Mr. Singleton Wootton, who did 
live with him (everal times, and another gentleman 
fifxhaiacler in March 1772. who is ready to at'te'ft 
to the truth when called on, be :des fundry applica 
tions by'myfelf. Mr. "Weft very wittily makes it 
otft Aat I ha-ve introdtic'cld feven S. Wefts, which I 
muft take the liberty t6 dejiy with both my hands, 
for take Mr. We'll altogether, what with his dexte 
rity at fettling accounts and fome other little mat- 
ters>'l do rot conceive th»t th«ie are fix more fuch 
men in the .King's dominions. But S. W. fays a 
fuit is commenced   to -bring out affairs to an iffue, 
U,y addrefs. to th« pubhck has then had one good 
confequence, though Itbuld wifh that the bufineft 
could nave been drtne without being driven into an 
element which isfo ra.uch the delight of our indivi 
dual and well known S. VV. and fo little mine; pro- 
tiigiout indeed to arfert tha't my petulance and paffion 
Lath always prevented a fettlcment of accounts be 
tween us, it's intirely void oJ truth, I deny to have 
bad any meeting for that purflofe fince Auguit 1^60.

____ JUDSON cool IDGE:
~    T O B ^£ 6 O 'L D

THE fchooner Swallow, now lying in Parley- 
creek, Kent county, a vcffel remarkably well 

fitted, her ftem, apron, ftern poft, floor timbers, 
ribs, knees and, futtocks are of mulbery, fhe is a- 
bout two year^hld, thirty-three tons burthen, fails 

and is Ukulated either for a packet or for 
burthen) fhe "was built under the eye of the late 
Mr Carvil, and fcr hii particular ufe. Any pe,-fon 
inclining to purchafe, nr.ay know the terms by ap 
plying to Anne Carvijl, Adminiftratrix, or Thomas 
Ainggold. Efq; Chefter-town, Kent county. ____ 
^"| "Hli iublciiber will 'fell on the premifes at 

, Jl publick vcndue, at ten o'clock, on Monday 
the 2 ill of June next, foor.conntry born flares aad a 
tr.cVof land, lying in A^ne-Arundel county, be 
tween South rivif and Patuxent, containing by pa 
tent three hundred and eleven acres. The land is 
level,, and the foil good, either for planting or 
farming. The purchafer to be put into poffeflion at 
Chriltmas. Title and terms made known by appli 
cation to

THOMAS HARWOOD, juitr. of Annapoli*.
N. B. The above land is about twelve miles

from Annapolis, and five from Quceiv-Attne, and
now in the poflcmqn of Mr. John Jacobs* ___
~" ——— ——   Bc nedic\, May 4, 1773.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the inhabitants 
of St. Mary's, Charles, Prince-George's, and 

Calvert counties, intend' preferring a petition to 
the next general aflcmbly, to pafs an aft for the 
uniting the feyeral free fcsools of the faid counties 
into one fchobl, and that to be fixed at the Cool 
Springs, in Sti Mary's county.

Thc.gentkmen who 'ware appointed truftec's at 
the meeting at Benedict in December laft, are deflr- 
edtobe punctual in' meeting at the Cool Springs, 
on Monday the I7th of this inftant. ________
" May 11, 1773.

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate of John 
Brown, Severn, fate of Anne->Arundel coun 

ty, deceafed, are deftred to make payment, and all 
thofe that have any juft dairrts again ft the faid eftate, 
are dcfired to -bring thcrrt in kgally proved, that 
they may be paid, by ''     ' 

- 3w ELIZABETTH BROWN, Exeemrit.

>HfeRE is atjhe Plantation of John Peddicort, _^ " fng if LJ |i " ' 

Road that leads from Baltimore-town to Hanover, a

fafhion ftay ho»ks, fettings for miniatufe pictures 
and brackets fet round with gjrnets, diamond, 
topaz, garnet* amethyll, cornelian, and hoop-rings; 
box lockets fet round with garnet', filver ditto fet 
round with marquiiites. with plain gold ones of dif- 
feient prices; g«ld and filver thimblfs, ear-rings of 
different kinds, garnet broaches fet in gold and 
fil er, plain gold ditto, cornelian fual&fet in gold, 
with a great variety of others fet in filver and pinch 
beck, fet pins of all forts, mocoafleeve-buttons fet 
in gold, white and brown chrifals in ditro, with al- 
moft every kind of locket but ons, all which he 
will fell on very reafonablc terms; and as he has the 
greatcft part of I hem manufaftu ed at his own fl»op, 
and can depend on the goodnefs of the work, he 
will engage if any, perfon Jhould buy any jewelling 
work front him, and that any of the ftones fhould 
happen to drop oat, that he will refct it gratis: ht 
likewife carries on the clock and watch making bu- 
nnefs as ufual, and has for fale feme extreme good 
eight day and twenty-four hour clocks, with a great 
variety of watches of different price?, both in gold, 
filver, and fifhfkin cafes, which he will engage are 
as good as can be imported for the fame price, and 
for the encouragement of fuch gertlen.en and ladies*

leather (hoes, with white metal buckles.
Whoever takes up the did woman, and fecure* 

her, fo that her mailer may get her again, (hall rel 
ceive three pounds reward, if taken more than ten 
miles from home, and reafonable charges if brought 
home, paid by

GEORGE ASHMAN, jnnr;
N. B. The aforefaid woman about three years 

ago was a fervant of Mr. Mordecai Gift, in Balti 
more town, and is well acquainted there. All 
mafters of veflels are hereby forwarned againft car-
ryine herofF../. _ .^. ^ . ^ . _ _ ^ - ^
• * HKKb is at the plantation ot i iu>mas Lavey, 

J[ living in Anne-Arundel county, a final) ftray 
bay marc, about thirteen hands and an half high, 
has a fmall flar in her forehead, and branded on the 
near buttock thus 2 appears to be about four years 
<Jld.

The owner may have her again, proving proper- 
ty and paying charges.__________ wa
ID oe loia to the nigheH bidder, at the lublcnoer'j 

plantation, on friday the .eighteenth day of 
June next, if fair, if not the next fair day,

ABOU T three hundred and forty acres of land, 
lying on Patuxent river, near Snowden's 

as may pwaie_ 10 a- ai wun mm, ne win engage any ilon.wot^ WCU known by the name of Ritgs's neck, 
watches he lells with his own name, that he will wilh al , convenieBt hou |es fu ilable lo c i thTr plante? 
keep them in repair for three millings and fix-pence 
yearly, provided they don't get ill ufage, and fuch 
gentlemen or ladies that chufe to commit their

B1

or ladies that cnuie to commit 
watches lo his care to be r.paired if he do not make 
them answer their expectations he will return them 
the morey they paid him ; he alfo covers cafes with 
ihagreen or fifhfkin, and makes them look as well a» 
they did at firft.

N. B. He likewife takes care of clocks in this 
town, and will keep them in good order, and fend 
a man once a week to examine them and wind them 
up for fifteen millings )   arly ; he gives the higheft 
prices for old gold, lilver. and filvtr-lace._____

Queen Anne's county, May 3, 1773. 
IEING in a great meafure a ftranger to the af- 

_ fairs of my late hulband, the Rev k Matthias 
Harris, and being dcfirous of getting information 
relative thereto; I hereby requeft that eveiy perfon 
to whom he is indebted will be kind enough to let 
me know their refpeftive claims, with the nature of 
each of them, within two months from this date, 
that I may take the moil prudent Heps in order to 
have them adjuftedt

jw HESTER HARRIS.
May 4, 1773.

MMITTED to the jail of Charles county the 
3Oth of April laft, as a runaway, Daniel 

Duoneiily, an Irifeman, who fays he is a fervant to 
Henry Howard of Meclinburg county, in Virginia, 
has an impediment in his fpeech, thin vifage, wears 
his own dark hair: has on, an old beardcin coat, a 
red ftriped linfey wool fey jacket, both trimmed with 
black horn buttons, leather breeches, ofnabrig fhirt, 
(hoes, yarn (lockings, arid hat. The owner of 
faid fervant is dcfired to take him away aad pay 
charges, to

3w WILLIAM HANSON, deputy fheriff. 
THREE POUNDS KbVvAKD.

May 4, 1773.

RAN away fronvthe fubfcriber, living in Bladenf* 
burg, an Iriih fervant man/ indented for 

four years, about twenty-two years of agr, named 
Bryan Fitzpatrick, a fhoemaker by trade : had on* 
TV hen he went away, a claret coloured furtout coat, 
a light blue coat, waiftcoat and breeches, brown 
worlted ftockings, pumps half worn, with a French 
cecked hat tarred on the top of the crown, and is 
fuppofed to have a forged paf*.

Whoever brings the faid fervant to his mafter, or 
gives intelligence, fo that he may bs got again, 
ihall receive if taken out of the province, three 
pounds Maryland currency, or otherwife, if taken 
in the province of Maryland, forty willing*.

Wl JOHN FRANCIS.
M B. He took with him, a pair of yellow 

buckles cut in diamond fafhion, a Cafe of razor* 
marked G. W. a dark flaxen hair curl, he is a 
proud faucy fellow. _______  _______

Annapolis, May 4, 1773* 
"fANE and Anne Nclfon, have juft imported, a

W

THERE is at the Plantation of 
living in Baltimore county, 

Road that lead* from Baliiiriore-tow _ . . . 
black ftray mare, branded on the near fhoulder and 
thigh thus 0 has fome /addle fpots on her back, is 
a trotter, and appears to be about 7 or 8 year* old.

The owner maj have Her again, proving property J neat aflbrtment of the neweft fafhion millenary, 
and paying changes. . wj which they will fell on very reafonable terms.

or farmer. The fertility of the foil is- fo well known 
to numbers, that a particular description is not 
needful. A good title will be given to the purcha 
fer, and poffeflion given up by the firft of December, 
b/ W 7________ AMON RiGGS.

JuJ! tirrfatJ from London,
The Ship ANNAPOLIS,

THOMAS EDEN,
'HIGH loads in the river Patuxent, and re 

ceives tobaccoes configned to Thomas Eden 
and Co. merchants in London, at the nfual freight 
of feven pound i fterling per ton.

AsCapt.Eden is poktively engaged to fail forLon- 
d n from Maryland between the tenth and twentieth 
of June, his friends arc requefted not to occafionany 
unneceflkry delay ia fhipping their tobacco; and 
any goods they may want in the fall they my de 
pend on receiving, as he purpofe» being in the coun 
try again in October.

Such of Capt. Eden's friends as he will not be 
able from the (nortnefs of time and hurry of bufinefs 
to wait on, he hopes will excufe him, and leave 
their orders, with their tobacco notes, at the mod 
convenient infpeftion houfes to tbem&lves, and 
they (hall be punctually complied with.

N. B. Great part of the cargo for the Annapolis 
is engaged, and ready. Any gentlemen, who are 
fituated at a diftance, and will take the trouble of 
^gaging craft to put their tobacco on board, will 
greatly oblige Capt. Eden, who will pay immediate 
ly the ufttal freight thereof. They are defired to 
fend their orders or invoices therewith, and (hall 
receive bills of lading by the full opportunity.

l' li N POUNDS K E W A R U, 
Mount Clare, Baltimore county, April 27,1773.

AN away from the fubfcriber, a convift fervant
man, named John Adam Smith, a well fet 

five feet fix or (even inches high, about y> 
years of age, fair complexion (hort light curled 
hair, gray eyes, and light eyebrows, by trade a 
Gardener; has with him, it is fuppofed, atreatife 
on raifing the pine apple, which he pretends is of 
his own writing, talks much of his Trade, and 
loves liquor; Had OR when he went away, a red 
ftriped linen waiftcoat, white fhirt, bucklkin 
breeches, fine yarn ftockingi, and black leather 
fhoes, but may have other cloaths, and perhaps may 
have a paf». Whoever fecures him and gives the 
fubfcriber notice, fliall have if taken in Baltimore 
or Anne-Arundel counties five pounds, and if in any 
other county the above reward, paid by

4w____ CHARLES CARROLL.

mou 
p A* 
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May i, »773-

THE Land office iffiue warrants as formerly, and 
all perfons who have made application for 

warrants or any kind of bufineft in that office, are   
defired to apply, that they may not lofe the bene 
fit of fuch application. / 

 V ' Siiatd per order,'
WILLIAM STEUART, C. L. Off
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LOW ELBE, 15.

E are juft informed that W» 
Prufnan Majefty ha* entered 
into a treaty with the Emperor 
of Morocco, and it about to 
ejtablifh a fettlement in Ame 
rica.

ROUE, Fib. ao. We learn 
from Corfica, that they expeft 
there very icon a rtew King 

T , from the houfe of Bourbon. 
It is fuppofed that the Duke of Piedmont, who is juft 
now on a treaty of marriage with the lifter of tho 
Dj'iphin, it to be inveftid w,th the royal dignity.

GIBRALTAR, March ». The Spaniards have thrown 
up. feveral very deep intrenchmenti within a league of 
this garrifon, and 10,000 troops have appeared on the 
boundaries.

PARIS, Marcji I. For eight days together at the end 
of hit month, on the coaft of Normandy, they had 
the molt violent winds ever remembered on that coaft, 
in coivfequcnce of which .the fea overflowed part of the 
town of Havre, and its neighbouring villages} the 
banks, jtttees and fluicet, built to defend the town, 
were torn up, the houfes fituate on the quays entirely 
overflown, and the inhabitants with the greateft diffi 
culty efcaped with their live* j feveral boats and fmall 
veflels were loft in the harbour, and many perfont 
drowned, but happily the (hipping efcaped pretty well. 
The waves that broke on the jcttces were fo excefllve 
ftrrng at to throw a mafs of iron, which weighed near 
fiooelb, to a considerable diftance. Some vefleli were 
loft on the coaft, and a great number of feamen profil 
ed. . ---,., t - . . ,

L O N D O N, March a,

The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, after the manner 
of the late Duke of Devonfliire, when chief governor 
of that kingdom, meant, we hear, the eniuing fum- 
mcr, to make ,a general progress through .the ifland, 
chiefly with a view of feeing that tUe barrack* are in 
f oo . repair, which furnifhes the people with an appre- 
Ijenfion that there is an intention of increafing their 
militaiy eftabliwment.

Extradtf * Itttir from nterjburgh, January ij«
«' Her Imperial Majtfty, the Emprefs of Ruflb, ort 

receiving information of the many failures in Amrrer- 
dam and London, has given orders to the court banker 
to aflift any of the Britiih factory at'this place with a 
loan of money, if neceflary, on the prefent emergency. 
Such is the noble conduit of the fovereign, which 
doet her great honour* ftiews how much (he hat the 
intereli of the commerce of her country at heart, at 
well as humanity to extricate individuals out of diffi 
culties they may have innocently been drawn into by 
the imprudence of others."'

Marcbj^, The laft letters from thcfcontinent aflure 
us that the triple alliance in the North has invited the 
elector of Saxony to the crown of Poland, and even 
offered to guarantee it to hit pofterity, provided he 
confenti to a ratification of rheir claims, and aflift! 
them in fuppreffing the confederate.! of the Polifh no- 
bility.

March 5. A propofal is on foot for leave to eftablifh 
mines for coining at New-York and Philadelphia.

Within thefe few dayt there have been feveral con- 
filiations between the moft eminent lawyers, on cer 
tain queftioni for their opinions concerning fome parts 
of America.'

March S. The followinginfcriptions are engraved on 
the pedeltal for Lord Botetourt't ftatue going to Vir 
ginia t

In large character!, en the front. The Right Ho 
nourable Norborne Berkeley Baron de Botetourt, hit 
Mrjefty's late Lieutenant, and Governor General of 
the colony and dominion of Virginia. 
- On the right fide. Deeply imprefTed with the warm- 
eft fenfe of gratitude for his Excellency the Right Hon. 
.Lord Bote,tourt's prudent and wife adminiftration, and 
that the remembrance of thofe many publick and fo- 
eial virtuet, which fo eminently adorned hit illuftrious 
character, might be transmitted to pofterity, the Ge 
neral AfTembly of Virginia, on the »oth day of July, 
Ann. Dom. 1771, refolved with one united voice to 
ereft fbis ftatue to his Lprdfliip's memory. Let wif- 
dom and juftice prefide in any country, the people 
will rejoice,, aud muft be happy.

On the left fide. America, behold your friend) 
who, leaving bit native country, declined thofe addi 
tional honourt which were there in ftore for him, that 
he might heal your woundt, and reftore tranquillity 
and happinefs to this extenfive continent. With what 
zeal and anxiety ha purfued thefe gloriouiobjefti/Vir- 
ginU thut oeart.her gratefel tellimony.

March 10. lt\n reported, fayt a correfpondent, that 
,afcb<r4*. .is in agitation to create fomt peerage! in 
North America, and that there are fome great mifun- 
derftandingi now (ubfifting between our court and 

.,th,Kt of Holland. - \
I* it reported- that (tie affiftance? of England wiD be 

required by the ftates general of Holland, for forward-
'

ing an important expedition now oh the tapis, and 
that foihe letters-upon tbit fubje& were a few day! 
fince received at the fecretary'i office from Sir Jofeph 
York*, hii Majefty's am'iaflador at the Hague.

March iit Yetterday a new order, called the order 
of knights companions of the royal fociety, was in. 
ftituted by his Majefty at St. James't, when his Ma 
jefty wai pleafed to cVeate Jamei Borrow, EYq» 
vice-prefident of the royal fociety. the-firft knight 
thereof. , >

We areaflured that the above order was inftitnted 
by his Majeft>, who it fovereign and patron thereof, 
purely to honour the royal fociety, amopg whom i| « 
to be entirely confined, in order to encourage philofo* 
phic and literary merit.

The 4th battalion of the royal artillery wat to fail 
from England, to relieve the firft battalion at New- 
York, about the 9th of May. The 47th corpi.wai to 
fail for the /ame place from Cork, and the jth wa! to 
relieve the siit in Canada.

On the id of March, a bill Wat brought in to the 
Houle of Common*, to enable foreign officers in the 
Britifh .fervice, to command without reftriftion, ai 
though they were natural born fubjefts j there wat a 
claufe in the aft, paffed on raifing the 6oth regiment, 

. which prevented a foreign officer from commanding a 
regiment, fo that the gentlemen of that and other 
corps will be relieved from the reftrict.ion » it hat the 
fupport of adminiftration.

The dth regiment it to garrifon St. Vincent, and 
Major Etheiington is oidered buck with .the royal A* 
merican regiment to Antigua.

A young gentleman, not of the ftricleft fobriety, 
having lately refufrd to qualify himfelf for a benefice, 
Which wat purchafed for him by hit father, ,wat taken 
to tafk by the old man, who took upon him to wonder 
where the devil fuch a ban vivant had got his fcru- 
pies j to which the youngfter replied, «« Sir, I am, it 
is true, orthodox enough to go lengths with a hi/hop,
 ven fo far at half a dozen or half a fcore bottles j but 
lam not fuch a rafcal as to ceitify, under my hand, 
the truth of proportions which I cither understand not 
or cannot believe.*'

The government of Jamaica is conferred upon Sif 
Bafil Keith, who in conlequence of Handing pr*xy for 
his brother Sir Robert Murray Keith, at the late in- 
ftallaiion of knights of the bath, received himfelf the 
honour of knighthood ; this gentleman is a captain in 
the royal navy, of the promotion of 1760, a very re- 
fpeftable officer, and commanded lately on the Pen fa- 
cola ftation, where he greatly recommended himfelf to 
the attention of the inhabitants; the King fpontane- 
oufly gave this government to Sir Bafil, without con- 
fu'.ting the minilfry.

The royal Welch fuzileers were to embark on the 
15th of April, at Plymouth for New-York, where they 
"ic to remain, with humble deference to hii excellency
 the general | this corps was almoft entirely expended 
at the battle of Dettingen, at Pontenoy they loft moft 
of their menwiih three fourths of their officers, and 
again at Minden thefe brave Cambrians were almoft 
entirely deftroyed j but the late piping 'time of peace 
has perfectly recruited the corps, and they now pre 
fent a raoft fuperb appearance.

The noble <*uke and duchefs of Northumberland are 
the principalt in bringing about the happy reconcilia 
tion which will fpeedily be effefted between hii Ma 
jefty and hit royal brothers. '

Lord Bellamont it fo well, that no manner of doubt 
it now entertained of hit fpeedy and perfeft recovery.

It it now believed, that the King of Sardinia's death 
will produce fome very formidable event upon the 
continent.

Lettert from Paris advife, that M. de la Chapelle,
 the cenfor royal, has invented an extraordinary aquatic 
accoutrement, or piece of machinery, by meant of 
which a perfon totally ignorant of the art of fwimming 
may plunge boldly into the raoft deep and agitated wa 
ters, and there, without any effort or fkill, keep hira-
 felf in an ere& pofuien, the tvater riflng all the time 
no higher than the pit of bis ftomach. In thit fitua- 
tion he may, at hit cafe, eat, drink, write, charge, 
prefent and fire a mufket, turning himfelf, and at any 
rime almoft, by a mere aft of the will. Thit appara 
tus it not cumbcrfome, either in the water or on more, 
and may be pot on or off in left than a minute. M. 
de la Chapelle calls this accoutrement hit fcaphandre, 
by which meant many perfons have crofled the deepeft

« to fborten the duration of parliaments, and' to ft- 
«  ftore and prelerve to the people their conttittatkmal 
" right of an annual, or if that cannot be obtained, 
" at leaft a triennial choice of repreftntatlvei, and if 
" I am a member of either houfe of parliament when 
" a motion for the «b<>ve purpofe mail be raade^ I wiU 
" not fail to 'attend and give my utmoft fupport to 
« fuch motion,**   ^^ ' . 

It it faid there has been a meeting and a treaty be* " 
tweeji the foh of a great defaulter, and bit annuity 
creditors, whofe demands are fo great, that *. fum not 
left than 80,000!. it preparing oy the father to dif- 
charge them. t .-.   
. We hear that Col. B e has had hii balf-pay taken 
from him, which it near »oool. a year, on account of **'
his fevere fpecchei again* 
of commons.

the

As in annual parliament! it can neither advantage < ; i 
the miniftry to place or penfion the reprefentativet, or 
the reprefentajivet to bribe on debauch the conltitu* 
entt, io nothing appears fo reafonable as that the peo* ', 
pie fliould immediately adopt thit meafure, thereby a* : 
voiding thedieadful attendants on feptennial parlia 
ments, bribery, corruption, and venality.

A new fafhion it come up among the fine gentlemen 
of the weft end of the town, which it to ufe red pow 
der in their hair i and a certain young officer of th« ', 
guardt wa! fo fa/hionably brickdtdted at a late affirm- < 
biy, that, with refpeft te head, he feemed to have 
been a favage juft efcaped from the wild! cf America*.

March 17. In the Houfe of Common!, laft Wedaef- 
day, the order of the day being called for, which waa 
on the diflenten bill, a member (we believe Sit Ri 
chard Baggot) got up, and in a very elaborate and 
learned fpeech declared againft the bill. He founded 
hit argument! principally on the tendency of it to fa 
vour freethinker! and atheiftt} fpoke in great abhor*, 
rence of Voltaire, Roufleau, and David Wume. He 
quoted Horace and Lucretius, and /aid every thing 
that an able adverfary could allege. T

Mr. Edmund Burke anfwered him with great abili 
ty. He fpoke in favour of toleration, in the moft no 
ble ftrain of genuine and unaffected eloquence. He ' 
defcribed the purity and excellence of the church ot   
England4! doftrinc' in the molt manly terms j faid he", 
wiuied her foundation might be laid broad and deep, 
that her head might rife to that heaven to which he 
conducts us j the gates open to all (he world, and em 
bracing every Jnoffenfive feft. He replied to every 
part ot the laft ipeaker't objeftiom, in a manner that 
did equal honour to hit heart and head.

Yelterday a woman in Belton-ftreet, St. Giles's, 
took aa opportunity of going into a room where a 
woman, of whom fhe was jealout, lay faft afleep, and 
cut off her nofe, boafting at (he came out, that fhe 
.had left fuch a mark at would prevent her hufband 
liking her for the future. ,

March j 8. Letters from the north of Ireland fay,' 
11 Our linen manufactory fuffcrs greatly from emigra 
tions to North-America, where, it it faid, there will 

.foon be bccafion for all that come."
March 19. Lettert from Holland fay, the Statet have 

received the ftrongeft afTurances that the court of Ver- 
faillet ii meditating iome hoftile invafionti '  -., 

March to. Yefterday Sir Watkin Lewet, oneofth«!$C 
prefent flieriffi, with the city remembrancer, attended' 
at St. James's to know his Majefty't pleafure when fie ¥'-  
would receive the addrefi, remonltrance, and petition' ''* ' 
from the city of London, when bit Majefty wa! pleaf- '':  
ed to appoint thit day fe'nnight at two o clock at SU4 ; 
James't. ' J ,

7bi folbiviitg it faid to It an txaB ttpy tf tbt tltjfirt- - 
menftraxce, agrttd ufoa in common ball, March H» 
1773, at it "u>ai dtlivtrtd to bit Majeftfs ftcrttary »f 
fate, that a prtftr anftutr might hi frtpartd againjfl 
tbt daj takm tbt lord major^ aldtrmtwt Qfc. art tgfrt* '   
fart it in form tt bit Majtfy « 4 : ' f " .^ ;:: 'f
«To TJHE KING'1 MOST BXCBLLIMT MAJBIT*1. ^l;

addrtfs, fittitio*, andrtmonflraiirt tf tbt lord,.
maycf, aUermtn and iivty 
ntaaita ball a/tmbltd.

rivers, at if they were footing it on a foiid plain. 
Many thoufand people hare been witneflet ot the 
fucceftful experiments made by thefe machines. I* 
Artuo, particularly, Captain of the artillert at Hu- 
ninguen, lately faw a trial made ot the fcaphandre in 
the river Rhine, by a mere novice in the art of fwim 
ming, who with thit accoutrement walked upright, 
and at hit cafe, backward! and forwards,'in that river, 
M if by enchantment. ' V

Afcrif 13. The following ii the form of an engage 
ment io be entered into by every candidate to repre- 
fent the city of London, in any future parliament i , - » , . -  

 ' I, A. B. do raoft folemnly engage my word ana minifteri, with a daring contempt of every principle* 
« honour, that at long at Ilivc 1 will faithfully and bureau and divine. Your people have, whti tfi* 
«' fincerely endeavour, to the utmoft of my power, to/ dceptft concern obfenrtd, that (»eir former bumb)»

 nt petittoi

tbt city c/* Ltnata, at-''

(C \T7E T°.V r Majefty't dutiful and loyal
VV tne lord mayor, aldermen, and livery 

the city of London, beg leave to approach |he throne,' 
with the refped becoming a free people tealoufly ai-, 
tached to the lawt and Conftitution of their country, 
and the parliamentary right of your Majefty to ti«.- 
crown of tbtie reakni. -    >': ^

We defire with all hutnility, in the grief and angnHh 
of our hearts, to fubmit to your Mijefty, that th'e nk« 
ny ^rktancc* apd injuries we have fufcred from your 
niniftert, ttill remain unredrcUcd i nor h»s the pub 
lic juftice of the kingdom received the leatt fatiifa&MM| 
For the frequent atrocious violation! of . .the Uvt» 
which have been committed in   your reign fay

,«' muntam and continue a perpetual «ft o/parliamin
. that tteirformer _ 

peuttont, and JCtmonArancw wercjectifcd with awi«
' . '•. ^ '••••- >--,>A

*,:&;.!:•\'. ?.

TW^it
-' ^">- 
fffi^MJ>fe .'
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 y;,V

....-f ...« -v,.-6~.-, very hardly brooked by tlie high 
ipirits of a great a'nd powerful n.uion ; but the hopes
 of redrefs (till encouraging U8 'to pt-rlevere, we again 
fup"plic£ie your MnjVlty  SfnfteS to Cie"Voice of; you*

, aggrieved lubjefiki, in vindication of your own and the 
$auon''8 honour,, agaiutt y«ar def|V>tia_'and fcorvupt 
nnnilieis, who have perverted the fountains of publick 
juftice, and undermined the foundation of our excel 
lent coultuution. Our repreientat|v««, who were 
oMtien to be guardians of our rights, hare inraded 
our molt-facied privileges. Tbe right of bdhg repre- 
lented in parliament i» ihe inbeient, .unalterable^ pri-k 
vilege, as wfcll as peculiar gl<Jr$ of the free boitt mha-

. ,bitants ot this country; and a perfon qualified accord- 
ifcg- to law-a magiitrate-of this city, was duly elected a 
Knight of the thirc for the county of MiiidleTeTt, by a 
great majority of legal votes, yet has been excluded 
fronvthbHoufc-of Commons, by a refolurion -of tl at 
houfc} and a candidate, who had only a few voti s, 
dtciarcd the representative of the .electors of »hfc faitl 
county, againft their content. Through the like cor 
rupt iufluence of the fame miniltcrs, tlie chief imgif- 
trate, and one of the aldermen of this city ;were im- 
jmfoiied for not obeying -the illegal mandates of an 
arbitrary Houle of Commons, and violating the folemn 
<»<h6 they had taken for. the preservation of the liber 
ties and tianuhifei.of the capital of ymr-Majefly's do 
minions. We rtcal to your Majelly's remembrance, 
with horror, that unparalleled aft.of tyianny, the 
crazing a judicial record, in ordsr to ftop the courfe

' of j'ulticc, to-introduce a lyftem of power againlt ligl-t, 
'and to tear up by ihe roots truth ai»d law from the
earth. . , ,.

W<: therefore, your rcmonftrants, again fupphcute 
your Majclty to'employ the only remedy now left by 
the-conlittution, the ext-rule of that falutary power 
with which you are entrulted hy law, the dillolving of 
the pref-nt pailiament, and the removal of thole evil 
counfclioi s who adviled the mtafures fo generally 
odious to the nation, and your Majtfty, as the true 
guardian of. our rights, UialL ever reign in the hearts 
ot a graut'ui people."

A "N N APOLIS, May 20.
On Sund-.iy the Qth inftant d-parted this life, af'er a 

flfor. i.luels, in Uie 5xd year ot hei agr, Mrs. Eliza 
beth Hanjon, tbe amiable confoit of Kilter Hanfon, Efqj 
ot Chanes county; a l.i.'y truly ; HJU*, heneyo.ent, 
a.id charitable > who in lite had p.attiled, with re 
markable attention, the levcral du.i-.s of a devout 
curiltian, conllant wife, afi'cdtiona'c parent, and ten 
der miltref . Her death i? niolliinceri-Jy lamented, by 
» diiconloLtc huibaud, children, numerous relations, 
.and acquaintances.

Wt art requrfledte infcrt tbe follrwing account of the tieBitn.

L-..H Friday w.i* held the rltftion f.>r th : s city, when 
Melf. IHlliam facet and Matthias Hammond were cholen 
Tjy a vrty great majority ot the lreem< n, indeed, with 
out any oppofttion ; much was expe6ted, as Mr. An-
 kcny Stewart had long dtohred himfelf a candidate for 
the ci y, even befoie a vacancy by tlie rcfignation of 
Mr. Hail, wbofe. friends in the courty infilled upon 
'his fu.ing a p"H the'ie. Mr. Stewart's private cha- 
rafter -ju 'ly recommended him to th« ellcem of his
 ftllow ci: ixnn but as he w;.s originally pr. p./(ed K> 
turn out Mr. Hall or Mr. Paca, wiio Hood high in the 
>elleem rf tlie people, and as a ft on;, lufpicion was en- 
^ertaii'fd i.t Ins political principles and court connex 
ions, Mr H*mm<m,l was put up in oppofnion to him, 
and on tlie morning of the election fujjieat was the 
mrij'irity of the voters for Mr. Hammoud, that Mr, 
SUivart thought it i riulcnt to decline.

The poi|^ beii'g cioled and MtlT. Paca and Hammtnd 
declared <»lity eleCte; , it was propoied and universally 
amii.'.vud ot, to go in fi'lemn rroa-fli-jn to the gillown, 
and to bury under it the n«t:ch dettlled frcclamatio*. 
A defcription ol t4>r funeral o'.>lcquiei may hot be dil- 
agrreaVile to tbe publick.

Firlt weii-tarntd two flags with the following labels, 
on one LIBERTY, on tlie oilier No PROCLAMATION. 
Bitween the fl:igs walked tlie two representatives : a 
cle:k and lexton pieccded the coffin j on the left, the 
giiive-digpcr canying a fpade on h s fhoutder. The 
proclamation was cut out cf Antiloifs firft paper, and de-

 pofi'ed in the ci-ffin, nc.ar winch moved flow.y on two 
: drummers with im.fHed drums, and tv-o fifers playing 

« dead march: alter them were drawn fix pieces of 
fmall caniun, followed by a great concourfe of citi- 
Kens, and gentlemen from the tountry, who attended 
this fu>«i'al. tn this order they proceeded to the gal 
lows, to which the coffin was for a time fufpended, 

.then cut down and buried under a discharge of ininute- 
KUIIS. On the coffin was the {allowing Thfcription.

> '. X«< PROCLAMATIOM 
.."."-. The Child Af FOLLY and OPPRE , 
'«"'-<-- .- bor.n the afith i-t November 1770 
ai t 'vflv^ . departed this life 

      . i4th of May 1773
, and 

', Buried on the fame Day  '
  ' %;;'.; ",  . ,-   hy ..,.,,... 
,^, A The FREEMHN of Annapolis. '
.' bjt i» wiftied, that all ftmilar attempts againft the rights 

VW a free people may\meet with equal abhorrence j and 
v khat the court part)T,-convinced by experience of the 
'"impbtency of their interrft,-may nover hvreafier dif- 

. 4urb the peace of the city by their vain and feeble cn- 
''Artions to bear down the free and independent citiiens.

i•••'*' - H B F I R S T CITIZEN..

  to convince your countrymen. It is
 voice, Sir, that the eftablifhment of fees, by tiie fale

 autnrity of prerogative, is an nit 0f'ujlirpatit>n^ nn nSt 
ot tyranny, which, in a land Qt'jrti&m, cannot muft i 
nol. Ix; tndurpd,.     %_. '-_ «. .._ .1 
' The fret an'd independent, citizens of Annapolis, the 
metropolis of Maryland, who have lately honoured us 
with the publick. chara&ir of representatives, imprefled 
with ajult fenf'e of the fignal fervice, which you have 
done your country, in (butted us, on the day of our- 
eledtion,-to leturn you their hearty thanks, r Publick 
£ratitude>-Si'r, for publick lervkes, is ihe patrnft. duet' 
and we are proud to obferve the generous feelings of 
our fellow-citieens towards an advocate for lilnrty. 

With plcafure, we comply with the instructions of
 our conftiiuents; and in their name we pubhckly
 thank .you for the fpirittd exertion of your abilities. /:

$. '   y^e are, Sir, moft refpeclfully,   
*''. li Your very, humble fervantf,

: ''t V;s - -WILLIAM PACA,'* ..'  V

MATTHIAS HAMMOND. 
Mty »7/*i773.

To B R U 1 U S.

and you h'ave lad the happftftfs.to pleafe  to inftrttft " this I underftood to be a' banter on nVr«'toHrit.ii
your countrymen. It is the publick " i«g (poor gentleman) and refented it; he h;id the 

- - - - - -  « grace, as it happened, (God blefs us 1) to take it back
" pronltfing to let me bave a proper accoinjr, ^/^ 
" be new complied  with,  'though called upon by Mr 
".Brogdeo.in 176^.and 1766, by "Mr.Brookes and 
" Mr. Singleton Wootton, and another gentleman " 

I am very terry the names'.uf tliufe young gent'|e 
men, for whom* I have a prQper regard, Qiouht b» 
made ufe of on fuch an pcclfion ;- waat liberty tlitvv 
have gi»en to Capt. Coolidge I know not j wh.it tb 
will srffirrt under their fends alter my be.ng prefent »  d 
afkiwg a t.-w queltior.sVl (hall pay due refpecl toj but 
as to him I I pay none; nor ought I, or any man t 

. pay any i for, what he has fo.confidently an^cifcu'm. 
(Initially aflerted it akfolutelj falfe and-. dirtBlj n * 
trerj to the truth ; anU a. man mult be out of )*" 
femes, as I, believe him to he if he ever had anv 
CASE-HARDENED ill impudenci, to print rticl 
glaring fal-fehoods in- tb.e. face of the. world. I ha» 
fjich authentic accounts, papers and vouchers, under 
the hands of thole very perfons, the fame Capt. Tudfoi4 
Coolidge, the lame, Mr. Wiiliam Brogden, and -«hi 
fa i e'Mr. Sing eto i Wootton, (I me.in no refleclion 
tn the two lalt, unl.-fs they wantonly lent their nameiV 
ready to be pro.luctd, as will flaftx coHviftion on »n» 
fenfi.)lc niirui; (oine of the accounts I have (hewn to 
Mr. Ciaufurd at M.irlborouan, and 'to Mr. Jaconet 
mayor of the c.iy of Annapolis. . . H

" He let me have a thing, which he called an acctutt 
« STUFFED with queries I" ! gave him a fan, t | clr' 
regular, diitiuft account, upon a large flie-t of pjft 
puper folded the long way, full, and very clo/ely writ 
ten by Mr. Singleton Wootton, copied from my M-rl" 
borough (tore books and a f.n'r, (clear, regular and 
diftinct account, copied fro-i my Pig-Point ftore baoki 
by (he fame Mr. Wootton both which tbingj or ac- ' 
countr, -without queries, were a lon^ time in the polT-fl 
fton ot the lame Capt. Coolidge, as long as be plcafeJ 
arid bear evident marks and bis band -writing, tn ey 
were afterwards returned to me with a tbing indeed called 
an account " Dr. Stephen Weft in account with Jud. 
<  Ion Coolidge. Cr." extracted from thtfe of mixt 
wrote upon four fheets of paper by, I believe, Mr! 
Brogden} on tUis thing or account I ho, e to live to 
make fome future remarks, at prefent I (hall rtiake very 
few j the firft date is in 1761, the lalt in 1767__-his 
aflertionof 176531^ 1766 therefore falls to the ground. 

On the ciedit fide ijf this bis account againlt me is 
the following entry s

" By amount of your Pie-Point ftore account^_. 
" credited after." 7

This credited after however never came to pafs for 
at the end of the account, when Capt. Coolidge and 
his clerk, Mr. Brogden I take him to have been, fum- 
med up the account and /truck a balance, it appeared, 
according to their <waj of keeping their things or acct»»ls, 
that the balance againft me was £.48 : 14 i » colt of 
goer's, and £. 30 ; 8 currency and the b lUnce due 
to me £. 53 : 131 to (terlin?, " exclufive of youi Pig. 
" Point Itore account and freight of rum," whii.li ac- 
tount and freight appear at prelent, fave enor», to be 
about £. 30 coll, jz/. Iteiling, and £.6t cunencyj 
fums, which, if ci edited as they ought to have bren, 
and which I hope ihey will fome day be, would have 
made the ballance confiderably in my favour.

I have fevtral other droll remarks to make upon 
this lame thing or account deli vet ed to me j it appears 
upon the face of it, that great pains and care luth 
been taken to girble and (crape up\»yery article that 
could be brought again/) me, and, among other 'cult 
/trtkes, " To bounty on /'ail duck £. i s 15  . 9'' He 
has charged me with the bounty /'ure enoiu. h ; Dut tlie 
devil a credit has he given n,e for the fail duclt ilftlf, 
feven whole pieces. Had S. W. given fuel) a PROOF 
Of his " dexterity, in fttttling accounts and other littlt mat- 
" ten," it wo^d l.avr been trumpeted ai.d canieJ

I AM furprifed you (hould not have taken notice, in 
your 'judicious and truly patriotic performance, of 

a very late occurrence in (iiis province in fuppoit of 
your pofrtion, that there is great hazard in nulling 
lawyers with the power of making laws. Ev< ry man! 
who Has bten unfortunately involved in a law-fuit has 
had experience of their rapacity in 'praclice. That 
they have trampled upon the cleared law to advance 
their profit is a pubJick accufetion, and their filenceJ 
and the experience of fuitors (hew their prudence in, 
not denying a charge which can betaftly pioved againft 
them; but the occurience I mean is thi% and it af 
fords the c'eareft proof of their felfilh piinciples.

Ihe c-ocket ol the provincial court w?s huith'ened 
with fuits tor aflauit and batteiy, and fl^nderoos words, 
for tbe moll part uttcnil in pillion j ihe paitirs were 
put to all the expence and inconvtnience of paying 
heavy fees to lawyeis and officers, ai>d the inconve 
nience of being ablent (torn home to attend their fuits. 
Thu mrfchiet ca.leil lor the ii teipofuiou of the afT'-m- 
bly, and a bHl to provide againft ir, under the title cf 
" An aft Jp prevent tiivial fuits in the provincial 
" court.," wa«. h-ainetl in Oct< b<r fc/Tion 1771, in order 
that tkefe tuflnig matters miglit either tie forgotten, 
or determined at little expence in the county courts s 
but the lawyers, to prevent the paflag* of a law which 
would affect their fe< s, though of great cafe to the 
peop'e, propofsd that ii fhoulj be amended in fuch a 
manner as would make the law more inconvenient 
th:m it wa> beiore. The lower houle faw their bafe 
defign, aud defeated it 5 let tliofe who deferve it-feel 
the Iting. Thecounty couit lawyers voted for the bill, 
becaufe, if carried into a law, it would increafe their 
fees; but the provincial court lawyers votfed aga'nft it, 
on a (intilar motive, becaufe it would l.fien their bufi- 
nefs. I fpeak in general j though J-- n, C e and 
P--a voted againft the bill, i, e. for the amendment 
 calculated to defeat it, the candid and generous Hall 
voted for it, and thus gave a noble proof of his difm- 
tereltednefs, and^that he preferred the cafe of the peo 
ple to his perfonal profit. This behaviour of the wor 
thy Hall 1 hope will be attended to by the free electors 
of Anne-Aruudel county.

C A S S I U S.

See tbe vitet <tnd proceeding! of Oflober ftJTtoit, p. 79.

Annapolis, ijth May, -1773.

WHEN the /r/ frivolous publication of my petti- 
lent advrrfary made its appearance I happened 

to be in this city, my books and papers 30 miles off, 
I therefore haftily, and from memory, drew up what 
occurred to me, from the general idea I had of the 
it.ite uf accounts between us ; having//;^ look'd at my 
papers, I am abundantly fat'ufied ot the propriety of 
what I aflerted. On my return to town I prepared for 
the prefs a more d ftincl iclaiicn j but the Gazette

poft by the. ufual whippers in, from Patuxent, to'P.v 
towm.ick, to Annapolis, to Baltimore, and to London 
 and every old woman in breech is or petticoats would 
have been told it. From this fmall Jpecimen of the 

. candid and ex ad Capt. Coolidge, a judgment may be
formed of him, of his books, of his accounts, and of 
the probability of eafily fettling witn him of all men

was crowded and no room then for me ; the delay has in tbe world be hat the leaf) right to attack others, or tl
given me ac opportunity of feeing Capt. Coolidge's (if cafl tbefirflftone. He may deny, but I think Mr. Brog-
l may call it his) fecond performance, and believing
tint I am to the full as much entitled to publick in-

* ' '  I trary attemr»*F government to'tftablitti tlie fees 
"*oK'fficr. b\  proclamation, }uftly entitles you to the ex-

*v*«lted character of a dillinguilhed advocate for the 
? *^'i\\\t of your country. The frteUmtation needed only 

t» thoroughly underRoo«J, .W be generally ekuftcd,

dulgc<uce as be. is, I make no fcrtiple to continue to 
dete'id myfe'if againlt his malevo ence without the 
fmallelt degree of." penitence" or " remorfe'"

The two pieces he has published, are, fuch pitiful, 
rambling rhapfodies of grofs fa!/ehoods, palpable con- 
tradidtions and grnundlefs infinuations, with fo little 
method or connexion, th»t it is no eafy matter for me 
to colli-ct any fenfe or tegular charge from them i  
As to tlie firft, I allow the entire merit of it, it is a 
juft picture of its lutrtby father) for the fecond, I can 
not believe that he is the author| but that fome wag, 
(who I am not difpleafrd with) a total ftranger to the 
tranfattions, without teeing the papers, or paying re- 

.gard to fafls or dates, has at a venture Jlretcbtd away, 

.and indeed, to fay no worfe, "'bantered his friend's 
« undei (landing" moft confoundedly.

Thr itibjeft is of a private natute, and of fo little 
confequence, (none at all to the publick) that I think 

: my time very ill fpent in the controvcrly j the fettle- 
^ hent of the accounts, nor tbe value of them, is the 

. points aimed at i to hurt me in my bufinefs t te in 
terrupt and plague me at this very bufy time of the 
year, when my fhipj are arriving and beginning to 

\ load, is what this tuibulent and mifchievous Ton of 
. envy hopes to fucceed in. Capt. Coolidge has charged 
me with having refufid to let him have the accounts

-and to (etfle with him) this,I denied ; recollecting 
.himfelf in his fecond publication, he Retires the pub- 
lick-to." mark" how the matter ftands," and « judge,"" 
who is the calumniator I " About eight years ago (fays 
" he) be let me have a thing which be called an account
 ' ftujftd with queries, queries," obierve" upon what 
" tie pretended to bt jiii own account

.
den will not, their having -my accounts {.there are no 
queries that I know of in them { " the thing called ac-
 ' count fluffed with queries" furely cannot apply to tbife 
I have mentioned} fo that his " mark bow the mailer 
" fands &e." is point blank againft him.

But " he let me have a thing called an account fitffed 
'« with queries, queries obferve upon his own account 
" aguinft me." ,Let Ul trX to finj *'»» " thing fitftd 
«' 'with queries," what (hape, colour, ^ppe.ir^nce, tall* 
or fmell it has,   a thing fluffed tuith queries I I 
.well attempt to find out tbe right end of him or 
argument 1

I have a paper, a literal copy of which I will trouble 
the publick with, that the world may indeed " mark" 
and " judge" of this ftrange man, and of his more 
ftrange, if that be pofTible, afTertions. The paper has 
.this mdorfement t "Copy of queries fent to Capt. 
" Coolidge. Sir, in examining your account againjt 

.*< tnt\ I am in doubt about the following article!   .
March 17. 1761. a match coats co; 13/9.   I credit 

every article of goods that day but them i fee your
 book if they are not charged to me iuftead of fume 
other ftf rfon. ' : . .

Oftober 6. 1761. » p». ofnab'. 136 ells  a 8d  ex 
tended £.7 i 17 t 4 q' if this is not an error of
£. 3 « 6 « *. - ' . .

JL)e4 r . ». 176*. i hlid rum 114 gall* 15/3 chd in 
my book a t,fi to W» Murdock  is not 5/3 too mucj.

May a. 1763. Order to Mrs. Green- "J iil*. *   
field's carpenters w/^ ' jknow nothing of 

. Junes. .Order to Mrs. Green-; i , ; 
field's carp"  io . . . .' .J : s-*

June 17. Cam' 7/5  where or for what.
July 6; 6 grofs JcyH»ei '

it contail 
Icaft patj 
timbere 
tnent, tfi 
are, a 
tobacco.! 
may do|

.A'-l
to be 
bucco. 
and tke\ 
.goods ; 

The| 
early 1 
pe£t ro|

belt ,

-Juft ijF"
Jew hi



it. David .Carcaud d». £,'Jp..t 5,1.g none pf 
t-lothctfoing about the Yloojf-f-fb.p'pd% ' f\ : 
Vajf.'1764. Weft and'Norrils acco^-lef-in*.. 
i COpy of it. '.--     '  ' '  -' ' S •-'.<!

-- ?l , »* Hunter per order £. 5. I have paid tliii" 
man Over' and over*, pray look out .the order,- qr for; 
what. '' , ,

Capt. David .Carcaud d*. 
mine-*-)

Dei'v
have a copy

. Mai.'i*. 1765. 10.gallons' molafles for who- or 
jVom wiiere., " "' ••-.-• .  . ..

IM r . 30. In0. Roberts'* ,hall«nce--4et me have a copyp^ved. "",-'.' 

C.^pt. Robir fon a c-.py £. 4. i \6 s ia.
• Marclrii: 1766. Nm" Magi uders ball" to J B to 

be enquired into.   
/i j. Inlpecting 14 hhds tobv> from Potoumack - 

per what'vefl;l ami when. .   -. ' X..
8 gdlons mobiles fiom Pigg P^nt wheft and for 

.who and ot vviiom.' ' . , ., ( - ' ,  
I (hail i>e glad to (<-.t the accq' you had .from me a- 

gai It the icni'o'.i'T in c*. with C'apt. Rudell.
Now I Aotild. a(k any man' of common fenfe, whe 

ther tnei'e nr,ffenf(<ve queries did not '.relate exprtffly to 
hi i account a^.tr.ilt me? riot : as he has ail'erted to mini 
a^ainlt him 1—they are not aafnutred to tb'u itaj, and I 
might wii.K'much more propriety call upon him /or a 
fair Hate: of .accounts ihan he can. upon nu .what 
fliameleis f-llehoodi then has heprinted voidof feole, 
decency, and truth and Calls, at the fame time up.m 
the publiik to " hwik, judge," and *' ohlerte."-   
Thus it is, he goes about' Ipieadin; calumny, not be 
lieving, what l-.e himlelf lays, and behaving more like 
a maiiiac than a rational creature^ fometimes he pub- 
lick ly aller.ts that I owe him £. zoo currency and £-4° 
ft.il ng, at ot.'ier times that.he bejieves I owe him no 
thing and he would be .willing to pafs receipts I. Some 
good n.itured and well difpofed men may think 1 have 
b.en to bl^ine, ;<nd that 1 might have fettled accounts 
frith him ; but fueji men little know the manifol-.Hn- 
juries and injuttice that have been attempted agiinft 
me b; this f..ms Gipt. Coolidgej and had his machina 
tions liken trt<c"r, infamy, rulrL' and btggary, the ul 
timate end of ati bis rf</g-»f,'*oul4 have overtaken me, 
my innocent faiiiii/,and.;Ul.thai* who wen conntdreJ 
or »i pendant up\>-i me, His'iyhorant felf. important*, 
his fcurr lity and nbule, I pity and defpife a* I do him. 
Wl-at he fa>s among pe'.r-lt: who know him ftinds for 
n thing i my buftnefs and pe.tce of mind, which he 
tikes Inert delight in diubolically endeavnuiing to de- 
ftroy, will, I ho;:e, depend on my real imifo.m beha 
viour thiough life, and not on bis or any other pcr- 
loi»'» wanton or malicious miiieprefentations.

S. WEST.

, 4 ..__... Majl 17, 175(3. 
Juft'imported from London, in the Advent ure/Capt. 

Samuel Mayhftrd, and (o be fold by the fubfcriber, 
at hit ftore in Church-ftreet,  '"  >   /

NEAT aiTortrnent of European and Eaft-India 
goods fuitable for the leafonj like wife good fed ' 

porr, Ghoucelterftiir* arid Chefhire cheefe, jar'raifins, 
porter, almonds, rum, fugar, tea, chocolate, and, 
ccffise, . . , .' '-.,

"tt SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
N. B. Two excellent fhoemakers, one a woman's 

rnan._____ '  > '"       .    '_     '• J.

May 11 J7.73-
Imported in the Induftry, Capt. Carcaud, and in the 

. .Nelly frigate, Capt'." Greig, both fiom London, 
 ; and to be fo'-d it the following places, .

CARGOES of European and Eaft-India goods well 
affbrted,   ' .. : 

At Nottingham,  />-^-,<.-;, ' ^ per Contee and Bowie, 
At Masruders, ' . "-'.. ^ per Contee and Magruder, 
At Frederick-town and fhet ,- ,   rmouth of Monocacy j P«r Contee and Hanfon ' 
A parcel of forabje goods tor wbolefale, by1 the Nelly 
/rigatfc, Capt. Greig, amount £. 394. 9. 6. prime coft, 
which I will (ell at a low advance, for bills or cnflt. I 
expeCHn all next month j forr»e pipes of wine from 
Madeira, which I will fell cheap.' 

. »w THOMAS CONTEE.
Baltimore,

-TEH P O-«T ItrD 8 R B W A R p.
  London-town, May 19, 177)*

STOLEN lafl night from my plantation at London- 
town, eleven ewe, arid two ram Iambi, They 

are remailiably large .find faf,   being of the-EngliJo 
breed. :The)r were carried off by water, and it is fuf- 
peAed may have been conveyed to Annapolis for (ale. 
TKere it at the landing from whence the lambs -were 
taken,' the impreflion of the Hern of a battoe or a large 
pettiauger, in which I fuppofe they'-were carried «sa-6f« 
South-river. The above-mentioned reward of tea 
pounds. will be paid on the difcovery and conviction of 
the offender or offenders, by

\ JAMES PICK,.___
Jublcriber being confined, in Anfie-Arundel 

. cftunty J.iil .for debt, gives this pdba.k notic* 
that he intends to apply to the next general aflembly 
for relief.  ' , ,     
*     '_ __ _____ RICHARD GRACE. 

is at the plantation ot Charles Himmonii,

. May 15, 
On hand and jutt imported,

1773.

*% May ia, 1773.

PRINTING in all it's various branches, pei tornied 
in a neat, correeJ, and expeditious manner, on the 

mofl reafoniibie terms, by WILLIAM GODDARD, at his 
Piinting-bflice, at the coin,tr of South and Baltimore 
frtets, neaily oppofite to Mrs.' Chilian*, in Baltimore* 
tt-uia.

Thofe gentlemen who have been fo obliging as to 
take in*lv: fciij-tions f^r the Maryland Journal, and 
Baltimore Advertiser, are eanieftly reqiielted to tranlmit 
the futj'cription lifts (or \\ttfubfcribers names and placet of 
aboae) a^ l\ieev.ily as pofliblf, to the ofliee above men 
tioned, (hat the printer may be enabled to afcertain 
the number neceflary to be printed, as well as to for 
ward the papers in a proper manner to every fubfcri- 
ber.

As f:on 38 proper pafis or carriers are eftahlifhsrl, the 
paper will he pu'iiilhc ', of winch fealunnble nutice 
MI 1 he.givex in tiu> gaxtt/e, to give gentlemen an 'op- 
portuni y to adveitre in thejir/f number. ______

May i, 1773-
To be fold at publick file on T^ilay the twemy- 

feconr) of June next, on drepiemifes,

A VALUABLE *radt Of land, .called the Two 
Brothers, lyinj in St. Maiy's county, wiihin 

ten milot of Le nard towr>, Benedict and Chaptico, 
and at the diftance of n mile from the Patuxent river, 
it contains two hui-died and twenty-five acres, or at 
Icaft patented for that quantitv, is moderately well 
timbered. Ti.e foil is light and capable of improve 
ment, the chief of it being level. The huilil'r.'gs on it 
are, a bad dwellii.g-houie and kitchen, and a good 
tohacco-houfe. Any one defifcus of feeing the )and, 
may do it by applying, to Mr. John Lucas at the 
Queen-tree,, m the afor'efajd county. -Ready money 
will foe req iired for the purchale, or at ler.ft the half, 
and tor the red credit may b« given, on inteieft and

. 'good (ecurity. .».,.,'.,   . .' ;i-i'^« vffc"-. IjoHN LUCAS,
, ,   «t. ,. . .. ANNE LUCAS.

A LARGE afljrtrnent of dry goods, nailt, earthen 
and glafs ware, belt London bottled porter j a 

large parcel of Mancheftry of various forts,,. a few 
c^fles of bref, and fome fine barley, Ac. &c. Which 
aie to be difpofed ol, for cam, or produce, or at the! 
ul'ual credit, by - :,

    6w -,1^^) JAMES CHRISTIE, junr. 
A'. B. All thofe indebted to me are dcfired to pay 

immediately. _______
Baltimore, M.iy 7, iTji- 

Wanted to charter for EUROPE,

TWO veflels, from -four to fix thoufand bufhels 
each, the culloniary freight will be given and 

great dilpatch, by applying to
__V»_________;_____JOHN STEVENSON.

May 17, 1773*

ALL per(bns having any csufe of complaint on ac 
count ofctbjrir dealings with roe while I did bu- 

iinefs at Pifcataway, in Prince-George't county; are 
he-ehy defired to meet me at the place aforefaid, from 
M>nday morning the agth of June next, until Satur 
day evening the 3d of July following, where conftant 
attendance (by tee leaic of God) (hall he given by me 
to receive all complaints which (hall be offeied in the 
prtfence of one or more gentlemen of honour and in 
tegrity, who ftrill judge thereof, and fuel) redrefs he 
made as to fuch judge or judges fhMI f:em jult and

JAMES MARSHALL.

a ftray Ton el ft all ion, with no perceivable brand. 
-    The owner may have him again, proving proper*
ty and paying charges. _____ yn  '.,
'1 o be loid by publlclc vendue, on Wednefday the 

eleventh day of auguft next, agreeable to the laft 
will and teftament ofArthur Charlton,

ALL that valuable lot of ground where the de* 
ccafed lived, o^'w^hica ia a good two flory 

brick dwelling houfe,. witn two out-houfes> one 
bricked and the other framed, with a good ftablt, 
fmoke^houfe and kitchen: one half the pnrchafe 
money to be paid down, the other half not, on 
giving bond with intereft, and fecurity if required. 

tt ELIZABETH CHARLTON. Executrix.

f"ir 
JL

fubfcrTher intending to leave tnis province tne 
earnelHy requefU all perfons in- 

all 
to

enfuing fall,
del>ted to him to mnke fp'eedy payments j and 
thofe who have demand, againft him, are defirtd 
make them known, that they may be adjufted. , 
___________________ JOHN HEPBURN. 

- Hagars town, April i, 1773.

W ILLIAM BAILEY, copperfmith, living in 
York-town, Pennfylvania, takes this me 

thod to inform the publick in general, and his old 
cullomers in particular, that he has for the conve- 
ni.ncy of the inhabitants of the back part of this 
country, fixed a copperfmith's-(hop in Ha^ats- 
town atbrefaid, Frederick county, Maryknd, next 
door to Balaar Gull Hatrcr, where he makes for 
(ale all forts of copper-work, fuch as dills, brew 
ing coppers, wafh and fifti-kettles,. tea-kettles, 
faucc pans, coffee and chocolate-pots, which he will
---- ... . . *...

I
iublcriBir will fell on the prcmifes at 

publick vendue, at ten o'clock, on Monday 
the 21IV of June next, four country born flares and a 
tr-ftof land, lying in Anne-Arundel county, be<- 
tween South-river and Patuxent, -containing b^pa- 
tent three hundred and eleven acres. The lIH ia 
level, and the foil goodj either for planting ot 
firming. The purchafer to be put into pofleffion at 
Chiiftmas. Title and terms made known by appli- 
cation to .

THOMAS HARWOOD, junr. of Annapolis;
N. JS. The above land is about twelve mile»

from Annapolis, and five from Queen-Anne, |ap4
now in the pofleffion of Mr. John Jacobs.____'"-^ V

May 4, 17,73^.
/COMMITTED to the jail of Charles county the 
V_> 3oth of April lait, as a runaway, Daniel 
Duoneilly, an Irifhrran, who fays he is a (ervant to 
Henry Howard of Meclinburg county, in Virginia",-' 
has an impediment in his fpeech, thin vifage, wean 
his own dark hair: has on, an old bearfkin coa^-* 
fed ilriped linfey woolfey jacket, bath trimmed witk 
black horn buttons, leather breeches, ofnabrig (hirt, 
(hoes, yarft (lockings, and hat. The owner of 
faid fervanc is defired to take him away and pay 
charges, to ' ,

3w WILLIAM HANSONj deputy fheriff. 
THREE POUNDS R E W A K D.

• • t , May 4, 1773*

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Ula !enf- 
burg, an Irifh fervant man, indented for 

four years, about twenty-two years of age, named 
Bryan Fitzpatriclc, a (hoemaker by trade : had on* 
v»Hen he went away, a claret coloured furtout coat, 
a light blue coat, waiilcoat and.breeches, brown 
worlted (lockings, pumps half worn, with a French 
cocked hat tarred on. the top of the crown, and ia 
fuppofcd to have a forged pafs.

«fL _ --.„ L • - -i _ r • i rfell as low as any made or imported in the province Whoever brings the faid fervant to his mafler, or 
oi Pcnnfylvania, Maryland, or Virginia. He Itill ----- :- -": -  r- -L_. i  __.. u.  ^ ___ _ 
carries on the fame buftncfi where he formerly lived,

fign

1773. 
from

.   Annapolis, May 13, 
>Juft arrived in the Adventure, Samuel Maynaid,

London,
A 8SORTMENTS ot goods for ray (lores, at An- 

.jnl napolis, Elk-Rjdge Landing, and Elk-Ridge j 
'to be fold wholefale or retail-for cafti, bills, or to- 
bucco. I expect the 8'ibella, Smith, for Patuxenf, 
and tbe Pi ien>lmip, Eden, for-P«towinack, with the 
.goods and accounts for thofc rivers every day.

The Adventure loads in Severn* but will take the
early Tobacco from Elk-Ridge aod Baltimore. I ex-
peft to get her away by the laft of June, and to return
again to Annapolis in the fall with fome winter goods.
'The Sonwrfet, Rob^nfon, will be in 1««tapfco qy the
t'lne M.iynaid is.loaded...I.have ordered i»fur»nce on
Maynard and Ireland, and fliall cpniinue to ufe my
belt endeavours for the interelt of all ottr friendf. %

. ' STEPHEN"

    . . " Baltimore, May 7,'1773. 
Juft imported, ia fhV,fl>ip Hibernia, from Liverpool 

'--. andMilford, ;

FINE white ialt, a large affortment of Eng.l>fli 
father, earthen-ware m cartel and crates') and" a 

lew barrels of fine, Welch'ale and Irifli beef, to be dif-
jofed.ofbw,  "' "•'*' 
*.'W-i* JO|lNS.Ti

in Voik-town, two doors below the fign of ths 
buck, where any perlon or perfons may be fupplied 
with any of the above articles at the loweR rates, 
and to prevent difpute he (lamps his name on all his 
work, and warrants it to be good. And> as it is 
well k-town in the province of P~ennfyIvania, Mary 
land, Virginia, and Carolina, that his work is far 
fupericr to any made in thcfe parts, for which he 
appeals to his former cuftomers, he hopes for en 
couragement. . He purpofes attending himfclf at the 
courts throughout the year at Samuel Swaningain at 
Frederick-town, in Carlifle at John Polks, he alfo 
has all forts of brafs-kettk-i for fale.

N. J3. H« alfo mends all forts of copper and brafs 
work, and gives th« higheft price for old copper, 
brafi, pewter and lead.____ _____

May 3, 1773.
 QTTRAYED or ftolen from Mr..Henty Uigges's.in 
j^ Charles county, the ift inllant, a likely bay 

'mare, between 14 and 15 hands high, about 6 
years old, trots and gallops, has a fmall (tar in her 
forehead, her near hind foot white, hanging mane 
and fwitch tail, (he has no brand. Likewile, a hla£k 
horfe about 14 hands high, and about 10 years old, 

'a natural pacer, hip'i»T>randcd both on his near 
'moulder and buttock, but do 'not remember the 
' brand ; has a hanging mane and bobtail, and a few 
' faddle fpots; he has been much ufed to drawing, 
and,the hair is confequcntly much worn off at his 

takes up the-faW rnare and hprfe,

gives intelligence, fo that he may be got aga^n, 
(hall receive if taken out of the province, three 
pounds Maryland currency, or otherwife, if taken, 
in the province of Maryland, forty ihil ings. .

ws JOHN FRANCI?.
N. B. He^took with him, a pair of yellow

buckles cut in diamond fafhion, a cafe of r»zora
marked G. W. a dark flaxen hair curl, he it  
proud faucy fellow.

Juft arrived from London, . , «  .i.*.-?^^ 
  The Ship A N N A P o L i sy X .'

THOMAS E D E N, .,
WHIOH loads in the river Patuxent, and re* 

ceiyei tobaccoes configned to Thomas Eden 
ajid^o, merchants in Londr.n, at the ufual freight 

,|Oeverrpounds Aerling per ton.
^^8 Capt. Eden is pofitively engaged to fail for Lon 

don from Maryland between the tenth and twentieth, 
of June, his friends are requefted not to occafion any 
unnectfTuy delay in (hipping their tobacco; and 
any goods they may want >n the fall they may de 
pend on receiving, as he purpofos being in the coua-> 
try again in October. ,;

Such cf Capt. Eden's friends as he will, not be 
able from the fhortnefs of time and hurry of bufincfo 
to wait on, .he hopes will jexcuf* him, and leave 
their o*dcrs, _ with, their tobacco notes, at'the mod 
convenient infpeciion ho^ifei to tlieinfelves, -and 
they,fhall be punctually complied with. . ••

N. B, -Great part of the cargo for the Annapolw 
is engaged, and ready. Any gentlemen, wht^arC

fides. Whoever takes up the-faW mare and hprfe,   fituated at, a dillanco, ,and will take the.<rodbl«Tof 
and contrives them to the fubfcriber at.Newport,-in engaging craft to pul.itheir tobacco on boards v»>Ul

  Charics Cbiihty; Jhall receive two dollars reward, if greatly.ftWjge C«pt. Eden, who willpay immediaw- 
taken in the county, and ii"o«t'ofthe coaRty.'tlttce IV the ufual freight thereof.. They are^cftre^

- dollar* for each, paid by V 7- ''• ">'" -v..V v W ^Kttfr th«ir -or'ders or invoke** tlwfrewith, and-lhi 
-  '" ' . . JOHNPtLt. . PC.OCJIvc.bills of ladipz-by thtfirft opportunity. 

,>'-« ¥"     » j i*i>rii3. ^X'i'i.'*"'T'-*-^"*'"- <« »**  t 1** * ** v"».»v .  *-*- >-i»-^.   • 4-4 '-**'> A v *   SjBp "    .."V"'-'^ 1 ' ' "''.'v .:?' !  ;» .'.;; '.^j^-""-^?.'.'./'.'v.'.,1 ''.i>'-", :'.""'ft.
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To be fold by publick vendne, on the i oth bf June 
next, all the real eftate belonging to the Bufli 
Uivor Iron Works Company, at the head of Bolh 
River, in Baltimore county,- Maryland, now laid 
oat in the following lots for the conveniency of 
JUe.

No. I. ' |""*HE principal feat, containing about 50 
J[ acres, on Which are an iron furnace 

not IB vfe, a merchant mill, &c. with a very fine 
llreara of water with the mill race and dams about 
20 acres of t' is lot is very fine improved meadow, 
and moil of the 50 acres may be watered from the 
race, and are very rich* There are divers fmall 
honfcs, out honfes, &c. on this lot, which are 
.pleafantly fuuated at Bum Town. The ftream is 
capable of manufacturing 30,000 bufhels of wheat, 
is in an extraordinary fine wheat country, and about 
2? miles from Baltimore Town, 45 from York

Count/,
NOTTINGHAM

March 12, 1773*
RACES.

To <J>e run for, on Ttte/day tie Firft D«y of June next,

A PURSE of Forty Pounds Currency, free for 
'any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding,

Jbwn in Pennfyhrania, and a good* road. The 
mills are at the head.of navigable water, and the 
flour barrels may be rolled out of the mill into craft, 
and t ran (ported from thence by* water to Baltimore 
Town or head of Elk at nine pence per barrel.

  No. II. Is a traft of land called Coomb's Adven 
ture, lying on Patapfco River, d'ftant about z miles 
from Baltimore Town, containing by eftirastion, 
about 175 acres. On this land is one of the belt 
banks of iron ore in the province, and is accommo-. 
dated with every convenience to render it valuable; 
it lays high and dry, and a veflel'ot 200 tons may 
lay to the more. This la..d is a remarkable fttuation 
for a gentleman's feat.

No. III. & V. Contain about 7 acres, adjoining 
Bufli Town, between the furnace race and Binam's 
run, arc .pleafantly fituated on the main road, and 
very convenient buildings.

No. VI. Is .one acre of ditto land. 
T&. VIL Is about 3 acres above the old race and 

dam, adjoining John Lee Webfter's land } is valua 
ble meadow land.

No. Vlll. Is 25 acres near Bufti Town, on the 
weft fide of Binams run, below the dam, fome of it 
Rood meadow ground, the remainder fine tillable 
land.

No. IX. Is about 31 acres above the dam, ad 
joining James Mauthers's, part of it fine meadow 
land.

No. X. Is about 5 acres, between the old race 
and the dam along fide of the run.

No. XVI. Is about 230 acres, part of the north 
end of Nova Scotia ; this land is rhoftly level, full 
of good timber, and is very fine land.

No. XVII. Contains about 270 acres, part of the 
fame traft, much as above, but has fome more va 
luable meadow ground.

No. XVllI. Contains about 130 acres, nearly
 qualified with No. 17.
 *. No. XIX. Part of Abbott's foreft, contains 121 
acres, about 30 acres of which L fome of the fineft 
meadow ground in the province ; the whole full ef 
&ne umber.

No. XX. & XXI. Part of Nova Scotia, on the 
'weft fide of James's ran, near Bufl\ Town, part of 
it good meadow, and contains about 100 acres.

No. XXII. Part of -two trafts near Bufh Town,
 lying between Hannah Richardfon's and the poll
 road, containing about 130 acres.

No. XXIII. Is part of Frieadfliip, between the 
main road and James WebfteHs plantation, con- 
'tarns about 80 acres, pleafantly fituated.

No. XXIV. Is 20 acres of land, has on it a ftone 
grift mill on a good ftream of water, within 400 
<yard» of tide water.

No. XXV. Is a wharf on the river for unloading 
' -veflels at. 

' 1». XXVL Is part of Nova Scotia near Bufli
 Town, contains about 30 acres. 

t. No. XXVll. Is part of Broken Iflands, about 9 
acres, at the old mine bank.

No. XXVIII, Partof Friendftiip-at the north fide 
X)f the poll Toad, adjoining Hannah Richardfon's, 
containing about 61 acres.

No XXIX. Part of ditto lying on each fide of the 
poft road, containing about 180 acres. .

No. XXXI. Contains about 134 acres, known by 
the name of Hughs's Lands, on the poft road about 

. three-miles from'Bufli Town, adjoining aaygation, 
. and is a pleafant feat. ^ 

. j?'No. XXXII. Part of two tra&s, containing about 
itjoo 'acres, is good farming land, on -which is a 
good plantation, a g]pRt profpeft of iron ore, a
 good orchard, ami' many fruit trees.

All the above lands are fituated-near Bufh Town, 
and none more than three or f jur miles from navi 
gable water. The fale to be held at Bum Town.
'Reafonable credit will be given to the purchafers on 
giving bond with approved fecurity. The jremifes
 may be vww'd any time before the day of fale, and 
the feveral lots (above described*} (hewn, by apply 
ing to Ifaac»Webfter near Bttfh Town, Wilium 
Cox, or Thomas Bond fon af John. W4 '

v«; K Annapolis, May 4, 1773, 
v .»ANE.and AnneNelfou, t-have juft imported, * 
i,J peat afibrtment of the neweft fafhion tniUenary 

...«.-  ^ ^ wijj fejj m vcry reafoaable trtrms.

any ore, are, or eng, carryng 
Weight for Age, wtx. Four Years old, 7 Stone ; 
Five Years old, 8 Stone; Six Years old, 8 Stone 7 . 
Pounds; and aged, 9 Stone. Heats Four Miles 
each. : .

On Wednefday the Second, a give and take 
Purfe of Twenty Pounds, free for any Horfe, 
Mare, or Gelding, (the Winner the preceding Day 
excepted) a Horfe Fourteen Hands high to carry ,8 
Stone, and rife and fall agreeable to the Rules of 
Racing. Heats Three Miles each.

ARd, On Thurfday the Third, a Parfe ofTen 
Pounds to be run for, Four Years old Colts 
and Fillies, Colts to carry 8 Stone, .and Fillies 109 
Pounds. Heats Two Miles each, (the winning 
Horfe, &f. of the Firft and Second Days excepted). 

The Horfes &c. winning Two dear Heats any of 
the above Days, fhaU be entitled to the Purfe for 
which he ftarts. The Horfes for the Firft Days 
Purfe to be entered on Mond:iy the 31 ft, with Mr. 
John DorfeM, and Mr. John Rets, before Twelve 
o'clock at Noon, and pay Fifty Shillings Entrance, 
Subfcribers oi Forty Shillings to be allowed that 
Sum in the Entrance. For the Second Day Sub 
fcribers a« above, Ten Shilling.*, Non-Subfcribers, 
Thirty Shillings; and for the Tnird, Subfcribers as 
above, to -pay one Dollar, and Non-Subfcribers 
Twenty Shillings Entrance, or double at the Pod 
each Day. The Horfes fcfc. for the Second Day to 
be mcafured and entered by the above Perfons, be 
tween the Hours of Eleven and Twelve in the Fore 
noon, and thofe for the Colts Purfe on Tuefday alfo. 
Certificates of the Ages of the feveral Horfes, 
Mares, and Geldings, to be produced when enter 
ed. I he Winner the Firft Day to pay Twer.ty 
Shillings; the Second Teh; and the Third Five 
Shillings for the Ufe of Weights and Scales; to Hart 
precifely at One o'Cl ck each Day. Proper Judges 
will be appointed to determine all DUjgites that may 
arife.

N. B. Three reputed running Horfes to ftart 
 each Day or no Race._________________

&-'-.\v:;r'.. '".'" ':,'*  BkcfehlDurg, April 28, 1773*
Wanted on Charter immediately for Maderia and

Weft-Indies,

A VESSEL of about 3000 bufhels burthen, free 
bottom of Maryland, to load in the Eaflern

branch of Patowmack.
WILLIAM SYJDEBOTHAM.

April 14, 177 j.
To be fold by way of publick vendue, von Tuf(d»y 

the firft day of June next, at the houfe of JWeph 
Belt, .in George Town, to begin about 2 o'clock 
in the afternoon.

ABOUT three ,hundred,acrei of land, lying jnft 
below Rock- Creek church, a remarkable 

pleafant fituation %nd very convenient to trade, be 
ing within three miles of George-Town, and four 
off Bladenlburgh ; th'eje are four plantations on the 
land, rented from year to year   There .will be alfo 
fold between ninety and a hundred acres of land, oa 
Rock-Creek, about four miks from George-Town, 
whereon is a good mill feat, as alfo a very fine mill 
feat on Capt. John's run, and two very valuable 
lots in the addition to George-Town ; any time that 
may be thought convenient will be given the par. 
chafers for one half the money, on giving bond with 
fecurity and paying intereft, to /. ,

w 3 __________ ' JAMES WHITE. 
To be ibid to theb'ghell bidder, at the fubfcribeFs 

plantation, on Friday the eighteenth -day of 
June next, if fair, if not the next fair day,

ABOUT three hundred and forty acres of land, 
lying on Patuxent * river, near Snowden's 

iron-works well known by the name of Riggs's neck, 
with all convenient houfes firitable to either planter 
or farmer. The fertility of the foil is fo well known 
to numbers, that a particular description is not 
needful. A good title will be given to the purcha- 
fer, and poffeffion given up by the firft of December, 
by W7 AMON RIGGS.

T iat the plantation of Thomas Mulli- 
ken, on the fork of Patuxent, in Anne- 

Arundel county, a ftray fmall gray mare, about i z 
hands high, and 8 or 9 years of age, trots and gal* 
lops, without any perceivable brand.

The owner may have her again, proving property 
and paying charges. W3

March 21, 1773.
To be fold at publick Pendue, on Tburjday the Firft Day 

of July next, at the late Dwelling-Hou/e of Samuel 
Wickham, ef Frederick County, dtceafed, viz

A TRACT of Land containing Twenty-ftven 
Acres, another Traft containing One Hun 

dred Acres, adjoining the other, both lying oa 
Monockacy Creek, whereon are Two framed DwclTing- 
Houfts, about Fifty Acres of cleared Land, and 
fome in good Timothy Grafs; alfo one other Traft,x 
containing One Hundred Acres, lying on Fijbir.g 
Creek, in the County aforefaid; whereon is a good 
Dwelling-Houfe, fome Out-Houfes, about Forty 
Acres ofcleared Land, and feveral Acres of Timothy 
Graft  : There is on the faid Land, a convenient 
Place for building a Grift-Mill. Alfo all Perfons 
indebted to the Eftate of the above faid Wickham, 
are defired to make immediate Payment, and thofc 
who have any juft Claims again ft faid Eftate, are re- 
quefted to bring in their Accounts regularly proved, 
tnat they may be adjufted, by

wii____JOSEPH WOOD, junr. Executor.
March 18, 1773.

THE Creditors of Mr. Rtittrt Homer, late of 
Charles, are defircd to meet at the Houfe of 

: Mrs. Halkerflon, in Port-Tobaen on Wednefday, ia 
Cbarlet County, Auguft Court Week next, with their 
Claims againft the faid Horntr, in order that a Dif- 
tribution of the Mon/y arifing on the Sale ef his 
Effedls deeded to us for their ule may be made.

RICHARD BROWN, 1 « ft w* THOMAS BOND, / lrullees -

T is at the Plantation of John Peddicortf 
_ living in Baltimore county, near the Great- 

Road that leads from Baltimore-town to Hanovvf a 
black fcray mare, branded on the near flioulder and 
thigh thus 0 has fome faddle fpots on her back, is 
a trotter, and appears to be about 7 or 8 years old. 

The owner may have her again, proving property 
and paying charges.________wj________

THERE is at the plantation of Thoma* Cavey, 
living in Anne-Arundel county, a fmall ftray

bay mare, about thirteen hands and an half high, 
has a fmall ftar in her forehead, and branded on the 
near buttock thus 2 appears 40 be about four years 
old.

The owner may have her again, proving proper* 
ty and paying charges.___________wj___

To te
March 22, 1773.

the Subfcribt+i, at pablick V(ndut, to the 
l^zbtft Bidder; for ready Money w -Jboit Credit^ V 
Thurfday July i/ next,

TWO Lots in George-Town, on Pato<u)ntatk, 
No. 30 and 31, pleafantly fituated in the,, 

NorthwelbQuarter of faid Town, at the End of 
fal/t. Street; on Lot. No. 30 is a very good Wooden 
Dwelling-Houfe, Two Stories high, with a Cellar 
a Kitchen, and Draw-well at the Back of the Houfe, 
which furnifbes excellent Water: Alfo one Other 
Lot in the Addition to George-Town, No. 144, 
 fituate convenient to George-Town, not improved.

ROBERT FERGUSON, 
w« ADAM STEUART. 

T
~0

O K SAL li,

THE Houfes and Lots in which I lately dwelt, 
fituated on the Court-Houfe Circle in the 

City of Annatolii \ they are all well inclofeo! with 
Bails and Pales. the Houfes are raoftly new and in 
very, good'Repair; they will be fold for a long Cre 
dit i/required; the Terms maybe known byap- 
pjyingto

REUBERMERIWETHEfc. 
jv*. A' This Hoofe and Lots are fo adyantageoaQy 

fituated, and fo well known, that I think a rainuje 
Dtfcriptlon of them ne*dlefi.

April 6,

ON monday the 24th of may next, will be ex- 
pofyd to publick fale, on the premifes, at 3 

o'clock ir| the afternoon, the plantation and lind 
whereon the fub&nber now lives, lying in Frederick 
county, MarylfK, about five miles from George 
Town oh Patowmack River, eight from Bladuf- 
burg, And near the main road that leads from 
George Town to Frederick Town, containing about 
384 acres, whereon is a good and convenient dwel 
ling houfe with four rooms below and three above, 
a good cellar and convenient kitchen ; a meat houfe, 
milk houfe, corn houfe with (tables under it, good 
paled garden and yard, two good tobacco houfea, in 
one ofwhich there is a threfhing floor ; there is alfo 
a good apple, peach, and cherry orchard. The 
land will fuit either for planting or farming; there 
is fome1 good marfh fit for meadow.

The purchafer will have liberty to put in a crop 
of grain in the fall, as early as he choofes, and will 
have full poflefflon of the houfes and prtmifoon the 
20th day of December next. Six months credit will 
be given the purchafer from the day of file,, on h 
giving bond with fecurity. Any perfon may view1 ' 
the land by applying to the fubfcriber. Alfo on the 
fame day will be Tet up to the higheft bidder, * 
parcel of country bora flaves.

tf______(______ERASMUS GHA.
. , Baltimore, April 26, I773>

ROBERT CHRISTIE, junr> has a large affort- 
ment of dry goods, alfo genuine Madeira 

 wine of

bit terms. ow
on

tf1- - - .

TO BE 8 p I. D,
/TpHE Dwelling Hotifes and tots -belonging t» 

'JL* thc 'l«*e John Ma-tut 3<>rd**, R(q j -deceafffd, 
fituated oil.the Bank of Severn River in the City of 
An_**ptlis. Any Perfon inclinable tojpBfeJiBfe the 
faid Houfes and Lots, may know the Tenri^.by ap- 

1 plying to their aabft obedienthurnblc Sfcryjint;
REUBEN MERIWEtHEk, .Admr.
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GA Z E T T E.
H D H

are impatient to know , 
What will be the end of the 
great warlike pieparations ma- . 
king in Denmaik and Swtdfcn, 
notwithftandirtg thofe two 

Y courts hive declared they Were 
I on y fir the fecurity of their 
I relpccVive eftatet. It is, how. 
I ever, well knoWn, that the 
& miniirert of France and Spain 

liave,»by ord-r of their courts, demanded of that of 
Vienna :o know what part it would take, in cafe Swe* 
den (hould be attacked, as it wa* presumed furnt pro. 
j & was on fool to be commenced next fpring. It it 
affcrt d, that ths court of Vienna ahfwered, that it 
would remftirt n«.u<er at long as it Wat compatible with 
her intermit f"> to d>>.

STOCKHOLM, Feb. t. Hadgi Abder Haman Aga, 
enr'-y i>oin rri|H.|i to 6*ed--n, fent, the »7th of I aft 
mouth, a letter to the academy of fciencet at thit 
placr, in which, after paying great compliments to 
the fotieiy, he fp»aks nf his own country at a place 
thit merits i he attention of fome eminent member of 
their hi di, who fhould travel not only the country of 
Trip .U hut that cf Tuni>, but ad fife's the perfon who 
ft II u de"'t.ike ihe journey nrlt to acquire the' Arabia 
Jinguage. He concludes with afTerting, that in return 
f< r the bread and fait Which he received in Sweden, 
(.in eifte.n expreffion, acknowledging his being en 
tertained while therr) he will not only defray the ex-- 
pences of the perfon fent, whi'e at Tripoli, and on hit 
journey, but give him every affiftance h< can require.

PARIS, March t. Advice is received, that one of 
our EMt-lndiamrn is loft on the coaft of Mada^afcar, 
and two thiids of the crew either drowned or murdered 
by the natives. It is melancholy to reftefl on our lodes 
by fen, Which, within ten months paft, have been fix 
men of war of' the line, befides other large (nips > and 
and whether it is that the Englifh have1 better (hips, or 
are better f-amen than we are, we very feldom hear of 
their lofiog a man of war.

March is. Tht- O'.ly drfign which the French rninif- 
try Item now to pay an attention to, is extending their 
commerce ami fettling it on a^ure foundation. De 
vued wholly to this real patridllc meafure, they hare 
an inie-t of reducing the army, and appropriating the 
iiion-y ttt*rv|iy f ; ve I to the 1'inport of trade, and have 
already taken off leveral burtheniome taxes, both on 
the exports and imp >r'<, which amounted a'moft to 
prohibition, and in fcveral   ther refpefts have made 
moll niatcriit'l alcration'. Thus eucounged and pa- 
troniz-d even by the king, who warmly interefts him* 
Jl.f iii thefe regulations, France may in time vie in 
ex'tnfive tiadt and commerce even with England her- 
f. It', ai d ii is much to be feared in fome bilncocs wilt 
fat ex ee.l her.

ARCHANGEL, March 3. A veftel built of whale- 
bone ai d fk n* of filhes has been driven amnre near 
this place, vfith (om« favaue people on board, who fpeak 
a language unintelligih e to the Laplanders and the 
Snmfy Indians, and by figus intimated they came fiom 
toward* the noith pule.

hear 6hancery.lane, Flect'ftreet, the very tinjruia* 
gentleman, the Rev. Mr. Alexander.Taylor, a dif-' 
Tenting remitter, aged about fixty-one years, who by a 
frugality border i, g on mifery had reduced himfelf to a 
fkneton.} it is remarkable ot him that for twenty yeart 
paft heTwat never feen out in the day time, but only 
at niehv.although there were found in the room *1 
new utirrt; and other decent cloaths, yet the fhirt he 
died in, with another he daily wore, were the raoft 
filthy rags imaginable j there were likewife found (even 
guineas in gold, befides a library in piiht and manu* 
Iciipt, eftwemed worth twenty pounds.

It is faid that two eminent houfe* in the city have, 
within thefe lew days, (hipped off goods and merchan 
dise to the Weft 1 .dies, and other paits of America, 
to the amount of 90,006:. Iterling. *

It is (aid a gentleman of great mercantile knowledge 
has prepared a plan, which U intended to be laid be 
fore the pailiament, f r the better ami more lucrative 
commercial union of Great Britain and her Ameiican 
colonies.

How incredible fbever it may appear, yet it it faid 
that Count Kelly having a few nights fince '.iad a pro- 
pofal made to mm for purchasing his horle Eclipfe, 
mentioned the following ai the terms f 10,0061. down, 
ari annuity ot 500 1. a year, well fevured during his 
life, and three brood mares.

It is reported at the weft end of the town, that tht 
duke* of Gloucefter and Cumberland are to have 
10,0001. a year fettled on each of them this feffiun of 
parliament, with a relerve in proportion to any iflue 
they may have by their duchefles.

Sunday !aft lord F:ilmouth's Reward, by order of 
his lordfhip, fent oxen, leaves, and cloaths, to be dif» 
tribuied amongft the tin miners families, to the amount 
of tooo 1. which has been a means of putting a flop to

called tronblert of Uieir fovtretn1* and hit ptopie't 
repofe\  

March 11. The Stallholder hu caught the flame of 
monaichy from the Swede, and he bat invited tha 
King of Pruffia to in force fuch doctrines in Hoi and. 
In return for thit fervice, be it to have « feaport fiom * 
the Dutch fhteS, He it actually upon his match to* 
wards the frontieri of Holland.

I*- is (aid three gentlemen ef the nrft chartfttr ih ... 
Bofton (of whom the famous Mr, Otis is one) are dei.'.,(""  
puted by the general aflcmbly of that provinte to corns)*' ' 
to England, in order to deliver a pttition and remon. '      
ftrance into hisMajefty's own handt That they artj * '* ' 
alfo Inftrufted to fupplicate a perfonal hearing of hia,'   
Majefty, upon.the fubjeft of American gnevancety  ''; 
that the people of that colony may have certain know-,  : 
ledge their prayers have reached the royal ear, and. "-  
that they may, once for all, knew what they have to 
depend upon: and it is fuppoled aJI the other pro*   
vinces will follow the example of that of MaflachufetttV
fc»y-

Mttrch **. The Vigorous meafures the citizens, Ifti*- 
Common-Hall aflembled are determined to adopt id'"^ 
order to procure a thorough redrefs of grievances, to-," 
gcther with the efforts they are about to exert to ha««~   t 
the duration of parliaments fhortened, will, a corref.. 
pondent obferves, hand them down to future ages all' 
the guardians of liberty, the fcourgcs of tyranny, and. 
the reftorert of the conltituticu of their country. X-.< ''

ef 4 litttr from Itetj, Ftbruary tfi. >- «"

" The republic of Genoa, in conceit with the 
tourU of France and Spain, has conftrufted a new 
road, by which" the armies of France or Spain may 
enter Italy in cafe a wir fhould be kindled in thuf 
country. In fix dayk 'ime an aimy will be able to en. ,

N D O H,
jcfty has declared, that not one

L O
March n. His M , , . 

his younger f >»s (ball receive either an additional title 
or eltahliihment, Until they attain the age of »i, in 
order to prevent their becoming a heavier charge on 
the publick.

March it. The following uncommon ciccumftancc 
is authentic t On Monday morning, about 3 o'clock, 
the lady of a Well known gentleman, whole name we 
are defired not to publith, wake-1 fuddenly in a fright, 
and fcreammg aloud waked alfo her hnuSand, He de- 
fired to know the region of her being thus alarrtitdf 

4vvhen (he told him, (he felr fomethlng in her hair be 
ll thind alive. On fearchinf, a poor innocent moufe wa» 

found, who, it is fuppolcd, was invited there by the 
anming quantity of powder and pomatum. The 
moufe made itt efcape, and no dangeious confcquences 
enfutd} which Was very fcrtunate for the lady, at (he 
is very far advanced in her pregnancy.

March 13. Laft Monday was tried, in the court of 
common pleas, Wenminffer-hall, before Lord Chief 
JulUea.de Grey, an acYioti brought by the flrft mate of 
a-lhip, againft his captain, for confining him to his 
cahin, becaufe he went afhore without aflcint; leave, 
and not treating him with proper refpeft \ he laid hit 
dnmage at joool. and after examining feveral wit- 
neflfes, the jury brought in a verdift for the plaintiff of 
500!.

WednefHay night a man was detected fetting (Ire to 
an empty houfe in Mile-End road, by throwing (hay- 
ingt and combuliihles down the cellar window, which 
he wa» juft going to light as he wa» discovered.

In the courfe of latt leffion no left than five divorce 
bills were brought Into the houfe of peers i all of which 
received the royal alfcnt i but this ft/Ron nothing of 
the kind hat happened j from which it it inferred that 
the ladies are Wcome mure chafU and virtnoiu than 
for fosn* time paft. . ^ 

TueWay wa» found dead in hit apartmcntt in a court

to luccrea to the command of his Majeft/i 
tined for Jamaica, in order to relieve Admiral Rod 
ney, who will Come in the Princefs Amelia.

March 10. When Mr. Sharpe, fpeaker of the a trem 
bly of St. Vincents, Was on examination in the houfe 
or commonf, he reprefcntcd the Caribs as a fet of men 
void of faith and every fentiment of morality j and 
being afked by Col. Barre what he knew of their in 
clinations, he faid they were very few. Col. Barre 
remarked, that they Mere then the eafier told. Mr, 
Bharpe rep.ied, they le>ve a plurality of Women and 
drinking. Col. Bane afked if they loved liberty and 
their property t He was a»fwered in the affirmative. 
Then, faid Col. Barre, they lave women and wine, 
they love liberty and property» and Itt me afk, if 
there is any difference, excepting their colour, between 
them and Englishmen ? On which the houfe burft into 
apphufe.

Several of Mr, Alderman Wilkes's friends waited 
upon I'.im the t3th itillant, and preflcd hit going to 
St. James's witli tht other aldermen to prefent the 
late addrefs, petition and remonftrance 10 the King. 
Mr. Wilkes't aalvver it faid to have been neatly in 
thefe words t

GENTLEMEN,
(I XTOU well know the fupport 1 gave on Thurf- 

Y day to the motions in Common-Hall for the 
remonttrance, anil the engagement for fh»rtening the 
duiation of parliaments. 1 now feel a real pain in de* 
clming to comply with the folicitationt of luch re- 
f|>t6table friends." As I have long been perfonally ub* 
noxidus to the King, I have not for many years been 
to St. James's. It would nsw be rud and indecent 
to force my'elf into the royal prefence on an occafion 
not the moft pl«a(ti<g, I believe, to hit Majefty. I 
am not Ufed to go into any gentleman's Houfe who 
doet not with to fee me. The laft year, at fheriff, it 
wou'd have been the particular duty of my office to 
have attended the King with any petitions or iemon- 
(trances, and I fhould have obeyed the commands of 
the city. I am now to be considered only at an al 
derman. The attendance of the whole body is n*t 
necefFtry. No favourable efF«& could puflibly arife 
from my being with you at St. James's \ and if the 
lead difturbance fhould happen without, it would be 
conftrued to be a premediated riot, the guards imme 
diately be ordered to fire among the people, and ano* 
ther maflacre enfue.

" I am not fond of the air of a court | it generally 
bhfta fooner or later, and often nips even in the bud, 
our modern patriotifm. I (hould be particularly un 
happy at this time to fee my fovereigh furrounded al- 
mott entirely by the enemies of our country and hit 
family, and the royal (miles beaming on thofe very 
miniftert, againft whom the city of London now pe 
tition and icrnonftrate with fo much truth and juf- 
tice, while m,y fellow citizent Were received with 
coldnaft and difregtrd. My warrtleft wifhes, however, 
gentlemen, will go with y»u, and may you meet with. 
that gracious reception and fuccefs which your caufe 
and your seal fo nobly merit/* "

March *i. We are toU that tha anfwer prepared to 
be given on a certain occafion it big with reproof for 
giving fo much trouble, and (t is (aid to be levelled at 
lout* particular leaders In tht city, who arc to be

d®

.IMS

are to be formed in all the towns of Liguria, while ( 
French will fend their he ivy aitilleiy by fea from 
Toulon and Marfeillet. However before any thing of 
this ibrt takes place, they wait at Parit the iffue of 
the negociation of the Piince de Roban, ambafTadoff 
from France at the"court of Vienna."  

Governor Pownallgaveit as his opinion in the houfti 
of commons, that '  the moft likely method of pro. 
ducing a fumcient fupply of corn had been neglected, 
vie. that of encouraging the importation of it from, 
our American colonies/'

Monday fc'nnight upwards of to«o ttockingnnakerj 
afTembled t< gether, and went to the houfe of Mr. 
Simpfon, h> fier, in the market place at Leicelter, 
where they demanded a machine for making ftockingt, 
which Mr. Simplon had in his poflcffion. After much 
altercation, Mr. Simpion, to f»ve his houfe and pro. 
perty ftom being deftroyed, gave up the frame to thej 
relentment of the ftocking-makeis, who carries! It in 
triumph along the publick ftreets, after which they 
totally deftroyed it, and every one went home. The 
above machine had only three motions, weighed about 
*jlr>. and worked one third quicker, which was the 
fole reafon of the ftocking-makers deftroying it, at 
woik would be more fcaice, and at this time hundred! 
are unemployed.

A perfon juft arrived from Cadiz fays, that when ha 
left that place, two frigatet of war, of 18 guns each, ) 
only waittd for a fair wind to fail for the Havannah, j 
with a great quantity of warlike ftores, especially // 
bombs. Thefe are attended by three hrge,tra«ff>or»t,_'- 
ladtn with gUns, anchors, (ails and cables, and are to 
take on board (06 fuldiern, drafted out of different . .' 
re^imentt. Several other (hips are fifighting for the « 
King's account, to carry out aooo regular troops to 
Canhageiia and Porto Bello, in the Well Indies.

IONDON-DERR Vi-v ^'

ExtraS if a Utter from London^ March «.'" ' * * ;
" Your obfervations agree exa31y with thofe of r' 

Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander, whom I hate fcen fe- > 
veral times (Ltjce they returned from their nouherr*. 
expedition. ,3Phey difcovered in the ifland of Siaffa, 
one of the Wcftcrn iflei, a raoft fuperb giant't caufe- 
wa^, greatly fnperior to that of Ireland | and are of 
opinion, that the whole is the effect of a vo'cano. 
The columns are of a very great lire, fome of them 
upwards of 60 feet high, and almott the whole ifland 
it compofed of them. There it a vaft cavern fupport- 
ed by them', which muft be a noble object j it u near 
400 feet long, and the roof in" fome places too feet 
high, and hanging full Of thefe columns. But the 
moft wonderful object they met with in their travel t. ', , 
it a hot well in Iceland, known by tRe name of the 
Geyferi it is a pit of an enormous depth, faid too* 

. near 100 fathoms. Sometimes it it full of water, at' 
other times the water lubudet till it it altogether in. 
vifible, although the gulph that contains it it almott </ 
30 feet in diameter, and of a circular figure) but 
generally two or three times in the day it rufhes out 
with amazing impetuofity, and exhibits one of the 
moft Angular phenomena I have ever heard of. Thefe 
gentlemen went there to watch itt motions, and wera 
lucky enough to fee it perform. They prepared, a

\ -.-';;;.y..-"--v""' . .#      
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btfe for their t/«ajig]e, and had Inftruments ready to 
Bifcpfure)ti height: .Accordingly they had not waited 
long, till they heard a (ubterraneous nolle, and* felt 
the earth.begianing tp make under them,^and loon af 
ter the water ruflied out of the gulph, ann began to 
mou it in' o the aw- : feveral times it fubfided to the 
letelof'Hre e.irtJK- and every effort reenftd to give it 
new Jorcex till ,it lalt the whole of this enormous 
ic'oltifmT. roTe to-f.ie-heiglit of 90 feet, and continued at 
that «lrvatron for *he fpace of about two minutes, 
wljin', by degrees, 'il again ftibfidei!, and atlaftfunk 
airj'gethei .nto it. pu,p.-.» This (ingular well is not 
lefj than 70 mile* diftant f om Heclaj *ut they found 
that the wboie of Iceland has been fbrmen by fubterrane- 
DUS fire. Hecla is about 4000 feet in height, and they
 v^rejajmbft fi-"?f "*?' dfeat-h" before thev 8°* near thc 
top «f «f» Which is alrnoft conltantly involved, in
clo\Jds."

  A.N N A P Q L I S, May ij.
 We hear from Calvert County, that Meflieurs 

Altxander Sonter-vell, JohnWetms, jun. William Lylei, 
and Richard Farran, are chofen Reprefentatives lor 
that County.  

We alfo hear that Meffrs. Jofias Beall, Robert Tjler, 
M >jor "jefepb Sim, and Mr. Thomas Contee, were eledted 
ior Prince-Geotge's County, without Oppofition.

We art requefled to infert the following of aunts of Fre 
derick and Anne-ArunJel county eleflioni-

• -On Saturday laft the polls were clofed in Frederick 
Cbfrnty, andMefHs. Thomas Sprigg Woptton, Char es 
ieatty, Jonathan Hngar, anc Henry Griffith were de- 
clar'-ddulyelecU-d. On the afternoon of that day, a 
numerous and very refpettable body of the freemen of 
the county afiemblcd at the coffr.e lioufe, when the

chara£l<r <lf reprefentatives, haye 
does^equal credit to their (pirit, 
am with due refpeft, . ..

Geptlemen,. your moft 
£ Obliged, juid very hu|

^choice, that 
Virnment..

T a T h
</» cuufis-, ego

P tr/l

j ju maxima ineehio, 
11 minima periculo pajjem dicer -e\_ 

Cici Orat,

I HAVE miich caufe to wifli, that; 
Itating Fairly to the publick th,e ttWftj 

of tho/e clergymen in inh provi 
virulently maligned for having' 
of the molt refpeftable of their breth' 
at lafti lent their feeble aid to tlit 
introduce an-Amer-iCin bifhop, had 
any other, than myfelfj There is1 
humility in faying, that many are- i 
talk. And) engaged at I have already 
difagreeable controversy, I cannot help thinking it 
fomeWhar Unkind, that no f, iendly brother, in jofticet 
to bimfelf, and compaffi.-n to me, has Hepped in t« 
eafe me of this part of it. It can kirely have been 
owirig dhly to a fuppofition, that, m I had already 
pu/ed the fuhic on, I 'might, perhap«, as my motto inti. 
prates, clols the campalgnj •with- left fifjue, than arto- 
ther Could begin it ; or, it may be, to an ap'pi'ehen-i 
fion of the little difficulty there could be in telling's . 
pltin tale, which tutdt nt flowers of'fpeech. Under this

V-' 

hoWcVei'i bear no More re/einblanc« to the hi. 
,deou« portraifures drawn of them by thefe men: th -h 

, We" caricaturifts themfelves do (for, I would expref« 
,,jij(y,fijf,ftrongly) to genuine patriot^ found lawyers. « 

writers. ' But, were fuch courts as tyrannous 
fuppofe, why were they mentioned in this dif! 

ute) there-being no-more likelihood of onr having   
Spiritual court in Maryland, than an auto dt ft. That 
'I may not be thought to have made this aflertion »t
-r^ndomt let roe, once fc>p all, briefly inform the pub.
-tick of the only phm on which the tpifcopate hat ever 
been propofed i «« ,The bifhop (hall have no coercive 
«« authority, nor any expectation of acquiring any 
" Uity j he mall be empowered to intenefe 

piivilegesi either civil or religious, enj wed

proilamation was read and unanimujly declared to be perfuafi >n, I the more Cheerfully "undertake it. And, 
ilkgal, untonltitutional, and opprefllve; and lentenc- at w |lat \ n, a || fay O1> the fUhjeft, mnft be faid folely
ed to be carried to the ^allows, and hanged thereon^

that
ftill

and afterwards to be burifd, face downwards, 
by every inrffettual ftruggle it might defcend 
deeper in obfcui'ry. .

The proclamation was then put into a coffin provided for 
the purpofe. a'nd carried to the pi ice of execution, at 
tended by a concourfe of at leaft one thouland people; 
who moved in flow and regular order, attended with 
drums, fifes, and bagpipes, playing flow mufick 
fuitable to the occafion. -.The fenlence w;.. executed 
to the tf.lverUl fatisfacVion and j y of the fyectatvrs, 
under a general difcharge of fmall arms.

On monday laft came on the election for Anne; 
Arundel county, when Meflieurs Brice Thomas Beale 
Worthingtop, Thomas Johnfon, Samuel Chafe, and 
Tohn Hall were returned duly ekfted without oppofi- 
fion. After clofmg the polls it was agreed to meet at 
the dook and nmch in proceffion to a gibbet eredled 
on the oppofite fide of the rosd to that where the gal- 
lows heretofore Itood^ the old one having been cut 
down and burnt, and the proclamation buried by the 
citizens taken up and dtftioyed .by the order of Mr. 
John Hammond, on the morning of the election. A 
coffin.mych larger than the fornisr was provided for 
tl.e occafion, wherein were depofited the regulation in 
tbe L^rid Office, ar.d the proclamation.. About the 
hour of foui ot the clock t'ie proceffion moved forward 
wirh great-order and decorum, attended by a number 
of relpeflahle gentlemen both of county and city, with 
 flours ililplayed mewing proper labels, on tlie one 
LIBERTY, on the other NO PROCLAMATION, a 
thiid 'he UNION FLAG without any label. In this 
order they proceeded to the gibbet, to which the 
coffin was foi a time fufpendeil, during which tift»e 
ntino'e guns vteic fired. On the coftnv was the follow 
ing in(cription i 
T»> INSTRUCTION TO THE REGISTERS or T»B

1 born »4.th November 1770 
Alfo

 ; THE PROCLAMATION
born *6th November. 1770 

The Children of Felly and Oppreffto* . 
, • '•' • Depaned this Life

On     D.yof Mny <77j .- .... 
And were buried . . ,

bv . , . 
' The FREEMEN of Anne-Arundel County.
jkfitr.Jthe.cofin had hung fome time it was taken 
«loxvn an>4 together with its contents burnt to adits, 
in imitation of the ancient manner of peiK>rromg 
funeral rites. ' "     ' ...-'   

To W-iLtlAM PACA A-ND- MATTHIAS MAM- 
, .- MOND, ESQUIRES.

NEXT to the fatisfacYion flowing from a confctouf- 
oels of having meiited well of one's feflow-clti- 

zens, that of meeting v«lh their applaufe mar be jult- 
.' ly ranked. The dittinguifWng token which the free, 
,. jiflct indepeudent citistens of Annapolis have lately 

j given me of their regatd, claims'my molt grateful ac^ 
. Knowledgmw.tn. Strong indeed mult.fet the tide of 

liberty, wheivvqytB rhe teebfc efforn of'an individual 
 ,-v.in i:s caufe,-afe honoured with an npprobation the 
, .beft,' ihi grcateft men, are even "•'»!$ tmlitioui (o ilt- 

% . **ftr<ve, andtbt highejl tbry c*»refti<vt." How fu pen or 
'."' . » the pra»/e of freemen f- to thp mercenary, and .in- 

, tertrted commendations of.'a roiwiUer,* even of a mo- 
, narch, when beft'owed to ; countenance, and fupport 

oppreflion and ^njnftice r let me intreaf yon, gentle 
men, to prefent my m^tt hearty, and- finceie tlintiks 
to your con/titOentcj for the publifk, and truly ho. 
"it ^livable ajiprobatior, .they have. b«en pleaftd to ex-' 
j»rff» of -my endeavours, to warn' them againft, tht 
peifidiour attempts of a wi«ked counfellor, grown 

' daring, and confident from a long and unchecked a- 
'bole of powrr.

The lentitnenls favourable to liberty, which you 
have difclnied on this, and former qccafioiu, evince,

on my own authority, I hope for the pardon of my 
brethren, If, unknowingly, I Hiall wrong them, or. 
ex t >refs fentiments different from theirs. Moft 'fin- ' 
cerely do I Ir.ment, that it Ihould have been my ill" 
fortune to have been fiift called forth; as a pUhlicfc"' 
wiiter, on querlions, where the general voice has b'eeri 
fuppofed to be agsinft me. The pat.en'ce with which 
Ihive, hitherto; been liflened to; and for which I am 
truly grateful, aflures me, it will n6t now lie with- 
IxJd : let me not, therefore, any longer abufe h by 
the tedioufnefs of pre'liininarks.

Daniel Buigels, of tamf.usmcihory,ufetf tbboaft thaf 
he had nearer concluded a fermon; without ftrlt having 
a tigqnck "at the pope • with fome fuch (pint do my ad- 
veruilftMatm to have beert actuated/) a?; I think; 
they have hardly written a patper, either jiintly or' 
fingly, in which t^^iave not had a "thwack at a fi- 
fbop. I enquire'not rn^ktfre-tr motive.-- j being content, 
ed, that their admiters^Lmld afcribe this alfo to their 
patriotifm: it certainly '\ as much Co, as many other 
parts of their publick cfinrafter?, which have been 
pvilmed on the world for patriotifm. My bufmefs is . 
to colled; if 1 cart^ and place in ome view before the 
reader, the varion* charge! o'n this fiibjecl, which lie 
difperfed iff thefr multifarious performances r The a- . 
mount of them, I think, h,i -

" That, about two years ago'; I, with a FLOCK of
 ' my brethren, AiTemMed in Annapolis, to petition 
«' for a bimop, who might have a fpiritual court,
   which irtight excommunicate a naked dog, and drive, 
41 him into a wildernefsy to foerd with bealts i that 
" the/flir/oi/'ftband of <he petitioning clergy had a fe- 
" eretary of fate, and branded the general aflembly 
" with the odious appellnfioR of LEVELLERS s tha', 
" the governor eruftied this fcleme of perdition, and 
" mide the body politic knock, under, and fluink back 
" into thair original mlbingneft-. that, this glcrioiu A- 
«* merican bi(h«p was 10 have otHcers And miniltcrj to 
" enforce his >i»rildi£tion, who were to be paid by a
 * TAX upon' tRfe people  . that, he was to hold a fre- 
" «/»</bw,court, either in Rolton-^or, fomewherc elfer 
" that, witneffes, who differ from commoditiet for fait, 
«« were to be either exported, or transported -thither, in 
«« a man of'war—or,'Come other vehicle s that, chofen 
<•* minilters, or Jub-LiJbops, with (piritual courts, were 
" to be e(rabli(hed in every cofony, and that fomebody 
" was to be jub-bijkop of Maryland : that, almojl the 
" unniiiinous lentim-.-nt of America, and a confidtrattle
 < majoiiry of the toorth'y clergy of this province, have 
" l-een again ft tlie ineafure r and that, finally, whcfr 
" all thele things (hall come to pafs,- MeflieUrs Chafe 
«« and Paca will then pray to'the Lord to bavf mercy tit 
 « them." .-.-•• 

What a fad catalogue of grkva'nces f »' ' "ti* pitiful,
' in failK vri. —A«.l'.o j3 pitiful f" ' ' ..."' in faiin, 'tis

-" Quis talia fan do
'c Ternperet a lacuryniis. ?   -. Virgil.

But/ not to be Vudici'ou» on a fub;e£t, which, how 
ever ridiculous it finny fctm in the!-reprelentation of 
thefe men:, is, certainry, of mejt momentous concern, I 
will emteavour, 'with air becoming gravity, to give an 
anfwer, fuch as. (can, to e*cli 6f thefe charges.

And firlt, that moie'than nine clergymen did afTcm- 
ble in Annapolis,, and did draw up an application for 
an American biftiop', figned tfnly by nine (others, who 
had approved of the me.ifure, having thtn gone away) 
will not 'be denied. And, I would fain hope, it will 
not 'be'lhowght more out of charadte'r for a riocR of 
clergymen to aflembfe together, for 1 the purpule of 
piopofihjj and promoting any fcheme* which they 
think will redbund to the benefit of their chnrch, than 
f>r a'oX-Mo of patriots of motley raith», ftif-oommif- 
finhe'd too, fo sfleinbfc in the fame' Anhnpolis, -anti 
tSerr.-in olofe diVan, plor and rtfolve on the dtmoU- 
tion cif oui' religions eftablimment. ft 'never WM in 
the thought either of t^ie petitioners, or any other of 
the advocnrei for an cpifcopate, to have fpiritual 
courts1, with-authority over either naM <hgi,- or pam 
pered lawyers, who facm not t»'kndw what fpliitunl, 
courts ar«. The ptople of England fuppofe themfelves 
to be as free as the people of Maryland j and yet they

" ovef the
«« with no p ous, en

but differ
"'from tBe eflSblifhed church \ mall nave no powers 
" in temporal niatters, of any kind, but fball be con.
 ' fined) within (he limit* cf Ids charge, to offices 
" purely ep'ifcppal 5 nothing is 'defired for him, that 
" may, in the ' lealt, interfere with the dignity or au- 
41 rthority, or intereit ,tf the governor, or any ot' er 
" officer of flat? \ and, finally, he (hall be maintained 
" 'in a manner becoming his rank and ftation, mt In 
"any TAX OH the people; but by the donations of pioj, 
f< and well-difpoJtd men, bequeathed for this efp«cial 
" purpofe, and already amounting to many thoufand
 « poiinds." This, I aver, is the only epilcopate that 
has ever been aflscil, or wilhed for } and thofe, who 
affert the contrary, can do it only with the view of 
prejudicing and abufing the multitude, '« whofe wide-
   mouth'd cre'dulity, they imagine, is capable of
 « fwalldwing any abtiirdity." •'/,,/ if

As for the fecretary efjtatt, thVclergy feare the pre- 
rdgatitfe ot biting' iuch an one -to their king. One of 
th'eirVwrt order wrote their proceedings at the meet 
ing, on which account, they thought, they might,,in- 
noccntlyj call him their cleik u fetretary j a word thrt 
literally Cgnifies,. "one who vriites for another." In 
former tkmeii" it was no unulual thing for <ltrkt more 
cxtenfively to CTCerclfe this- office t and, if I miltake 
not, it is from t(iis ciicumllance, that the word clert, 
fignifying a fecrttary^ or c»t tube iinritti ftr tmotbtr, it 
derived. Be this as it may, ourfecrttary neither aflced, 
nor received any pay, as has been infinuated : it (hould 
be remembered, he was not a lawyer, but a clergy. 
mm.      -The publick has now leen this obnoxious 
acldfefs i and 1 fall upon every man of but common 
hbnelly, to fay* whether there be in it a (ingle (enti- 
ment or expre(fion, branding the general a/tmblj with 
tt>e odioui tpMtt tj tBVELLBRS. Komifli taluilU are 
charged with maiataining^ that, no faith uttbtkeft
•wjib kerelici* The men I have to. do with, to judge 
only from what they have writtan, feem to have ad 
opted a maxim .Hardly ]e& iniquitous i I mean, that 
there is no crime in belying the clergy. If any cfF.nce
 was given to the affemtfy, in extenuation of it, I can 
truly fay, that no offence was meant to br given. 
There is» I hope, no farther crime in differing in 
judgment froin the aflembly, than, perhaps, tftefump. 
tiou : and if, in the inftancc before us, thus to have 
differed,: be preemption, I honeltly own, for rmfelf, 
that I luve been notoriously guilty of it  though I 
would fiin hope, I a4kr (hall again. Whitever the 
crime nny he, J will not fupprefs my fentiments,, that 
the aft fpoken of in the addrrfs of the clergy, and lince 
paflVd 'into a law', if, in every view of it, highly inju 
dicious and impolitic   M not only on a. p&bab/j prtjkj- 
terian jyjlea%, but uncou/litui tonal. I will not alhont the 
good lenfe of the aflembly, by making any apology 
lor this freedom : 
' — -^-*'« In civitate libera, linguam mentemque li-

 » beras effe d«bere."-*Suet. in Tib. Car. fedt. XxVni. 
'Had it, indeed, been true, that the governor crulhed 

this fcbeme of perdition, and made the abettors of it 
knftk under f and (brink back into their original notLiig- 
ntfs, what occafion for thefe drawcannrs to mangle, 
and kill us over again \ unleft, like Falftaff, they were 
afrjiid of the gunpvwJer Perey, tbiugb dtfd. 'God help 
this poor church-militant ot ours \ Mefl*. Paca, John-k 
fon and Goldfboiough, by their omnrpotent, " '(ic M. 
" lumus, fie jubemus," long ago nullified the aft made
 for her eftabliftynent t not contented .with this, tte 
lanuyers now tell us, that the governor, like fome _ ne 
cromancer of old, totally annihilated nine of h«r minif- 
ters } nay, they infinuate, that we were, from the be 
ginning, non-enMits. This is doing buhnefs e/Feclual- 
ly, and like men who are in earnelt. I- wonder only, 
that they (hould think it neceffary to give, theinielve* 
any farther trouble about fuch original luttiapt. 

. T-he clergy know of no officer*, nor mimfters, that 
tMsgurieuj bi(hop is to have: they know only, that if 
ke has any, he muft pay them himfelf. For, itii* 
monltrouo, and moft malicious falfehpod, to alTefV 
that ever there was the moft diftant dengn, or wim m 
the petitioners, to have the people taxtd a fingle far-, 
thing for the maintenance of him-, or any of his fer- f i 
vanti. If his court was to be a tremendous one, it 
could be fo only to the clergy j for, no others caa be 
amenable to it. And, I will not fuppofe, that either 
Mr. Paca, or Mr. Chafe huve fo tender a c.oncern for 
Maryland parjoni, as to dread a rr/wn»</«w.court merely 
on their accounts. That witneffes differ from «w««- 

I ho?, is true. Not but that we alljtotin for fatet I hop?,- is true, 
have heard of witntflei, whh might be btugbt: certain 
ly, however, lawyers are ro/ore likely to trade in thel* 
nmmodities, th-\n clergymen^ Be this A it way, in"6 
gentleihen (hould hsve credit for foidifficult and perti 
nent a difcovery. S^antum eft faperi I It has not, 1 
prote(t, been communicated to me, whether theft WP- 
nefles are to be tranfported in a man of '1utfrT*OJ '. 
•wheelbarrow t I take it for grafted, however, inat tne 
bifliop will leave it to piople, »ho may have bufiiiels 
with him, to find their way to him, ai they nte*"' 
and as he will hufdly <hed any. .malignant, influence 
on the elements-, I fiuppofe, it will be as eafy then to 
travel, either by land or by water, nt it  » now. «< 
iPiivoloUi, 'how imriteitiitent is all this t but, I have n j 
yet'done with it.   Thefc »i»wyer» have been char"" 
wirh ati addldtion to word-coin ing: though I «»Itave difclnled on tins, and former qccafioiu, evince, to be as tree as tne people of Maryland j and yet they wjrli ati addldtion to word-coin ing : thougn t «" "" 

tuat the citiztdi, i« honouring you with the publick endure the exiftence of'frhitual couiti *monglt them> remembef ever to havi, beard them chatged witttman-

:•' . - ' • , :.. ••! .; . '. ,-.••••, • . ? ' ;. '..
•>-•:••• ••• ,J-  ;.:'»»',''  . '.   -iy .; ?»'' -,': " ,-\-' -;^
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their plartic power*-, wno Mate and *«/»wrAf'ecclefialtJcil 
men, and ecdeJiaftical ordinances, yi& a» they pleafe: 
Tiiere are not, I 'believe, /now any filch, bifltop*   in 
England i but whether there are, or are not> I dedara 
up'on my hdhour, I have never heard any perfon fpoK- 
en of for a fnffr*gan, or fub-bijbep it) Maryland { t'ri'dr 
nor even for an areb'-de'aeiti though fuch, it is p'oflii' 
ble,- there may be; If thefe patriots have; and tie*'- 
moreover, mould happen to 'be" an okioxioit) tnaii, .let 
them apprize the public* of it in-time, that, as King 
Jama* fuid, he may be «* harry'd out of the land."

 That thi« meafure is impolitic,, according to the aU . 
aloft unaniawtu fcutwunt of America, reft* on the tefti- . 
mo;Vy of Mea. Chate and Paca. Thi»*word, ALMOST; ' 
is very, ihcoriclufive and indefinite § and; therefore.; . 
feeffis well Calculated for the p~urpofe* of a man,, who 
flibuld be bent on making  the experiment, faid t6 be " 
recommended by certain religionifts; " quim propi ; 
   ad pectatum fine -peccatb' poffit accedere" bow) near 
ki could go tt idling a Ije, teitbott tSually telling one. • 
If thefe gentlemen have any other-authority for this 
aflertioo, which to me feems. to be a pretty bold one; 
than their own conjecture, I think, tuey (hjulJ have 
produced it, America is an extend ve country, abound- , 
ing with inhabitant* of very different political and re~ 
ligioU* creeds; It may, therefore, be hazardous to 
pronounce dedfively, what the unanifnout fentirilent of 
fo various--a people is. ' I have had fome occafion td 
enquire into this mitter j an,d (though, for the reafori* 
already aligned, I would be .cautious of fpeaking poflr 
lively on a point fo difficult to afcertain) the refult of 
my enquirief i»> that tne.people.qf the church of Eng 
land bav.e,,-almoft unaniuuu/ly, been, advocate* for it. 
The very infLnificant exception 'to this in Virginia, 
hardly deferves mention \ if even an oppofitlon to the 
meafure there, appeared to be considerable, I have 
good, reafon to believe, it is no longer fo. Quakers, 
who make up the bulk of the people of one province, 
njtvrr. as Ar »t I can learn, have expr.effed any difap- 
probation of it i on the contrary, I have' been a flu red, 
that lome of their leading men, have heartily, wifhed it 
to take place \ grateful for  the unntolefted fecunty 
they enjoy under our eftablifliment, and which their 
hiltory in America has taught them fo Hi diffident of 
under the prevalence of any other fyftem: Arid; it 
were truly ftiangr, fhould eatholicks be fo infertflble of 
the indulgence of government ill allowing them a po- 
pifh bifhop at Quebec, a..part of who/tt da til, at hi* 
confecration, as .<ppears from the pontifical, publifhed 
at Rome, 1611, p. $7, is, " H.vreticoi & rebel es do-

our papers to the aflfembly irf their then exceptionable 
form. He, obligingly; did not» and h«re the affair

 ' mino papa; perlequor & impugnabo," / ivill attack 
and ptrfffute btrttickt and nbtlt t» our lord the ptf>e,—  >  
fo infthflb'- of the mild and forbearing fpirit-of our 
law* in thi< governnient, in particular, as, irid«cently, 
to nn\rraur agarnft tolerating that church, which gives 
toleiatfoii to all,others. The moravians too have a 1 
b fhop, 01 -bi(hops, in America} and forefee not, as I 
can hear of, any harm from their neighbour* having 
tnem likewifc. So that the op'pofition (and a moie 
unneieffary or unjuft one, I think, there never was) 
has come, cliitfly, from one denomination of men  
fome hot-headtd and refractory rliflenters iri and about 
New England { whofe fpirit is fuch, that, I truft, for 
the peace and happinefs of this weftern world, every 
other colony on the continent wilt leave them, fingly, 
to kick againlt the ordinances of government. Such 
appear* to me to be the fintinunt of firitith America^ 
concerning an epifcopate.

I fear, it would be invidious, a1 *; I am fure, it 
would be difficult, to fay who of the Clergy are war. 
tby> and who unworthy. It cannot be thofe only, as t 
once fufpecled, who were againft the petition} inaf- 
much as, out of forty-four, Which) I believe, is the 
number of incumbents in the province, there never 
were more than tin againft'it i and, in juftice to them, 
I fhould obferve», that they were againlt it, only at 
»hat junflure. To charge any of the clergy of the. 
eftablifhed church with having afted fo verv unnatural 
and inconfiftent a part, as that of being adverfe to an 
epifcopate, i», in my judgment, groflly to flinder 
them i and, I challenge thefe men to name one fuch 
clergyman irt fbit gwirnmtnt of Maryland.

One good purpofe, at lealt, I find, will be snTwer- 
ed by the introduction of a bifhop : it will induce two 
men on their knets to bend and n heaven devoutly prajn 
in a form of words, which their humility has taught 
them to confider as not lefs becoming them, than the 
poor publican, from whom they feem to be borrowed i 
and which, perhaps,, it would not be anaifs for them tp 
repeat even now.

The clergy here Jive very dlfperfed, and remote, 
from each other. Their meeting* are rare, and, of 
the few, who attend them, feveial are under a necef- 
fity foe* to return to their cures and familie*. HenCe, 
their conference* are broken and Ihort. This wa* ef:. 
}>«cially the cafe at the meeting in 1771. It was 
thought expedient, that an epifcopate ihould be pe 
titioned for i and committees were appointed to draw 
up tlie petitions. The meafure itfelf wa* maturely con- 
Jukrtd, and unanitrHu/Jj refohed on i unfortunately, one 
of ,the paper*, fo haltily drawn up, was not fo well 
confidered. At leaff, I, for my part, think it highly 
exceptionable, though not in any of the particulars 
pointed out by the' publifher**of it. I again defire, it 
may be remembered* that I fpealc for myfelf only \ 
though, I know, there arc others who figned it, who. 
now think of it, a* I do. It i* aflerted of frftaries, 
that they \M " daily and openly called in qutftioh the 
" proprietary'* right of prcfentation." This i* wrong, 
and unjuft { inafrnuth, a* the expreffion it larger and 
more comprehenfive, fbanj I believe, the fact will 
warrant. If fome diflenters hid acted a* it i* htre 
laid they had, it appeared afterward*, that fome of 
our own communion had done the fafite. Neither; 
had it been ftrictly true, does it appear a good reafon 
to affign fat afking a bifhop i In fuch cure*, " no de-
•• OI**M A!* IV.nnnr* <\r aflilfanre i

any of ut may have made in our fchool boy 
days. A reproach it is to have erred i but, the next 
degree of merit to not having erred at afl, is to ac- 
knowledge it when we have. The clergy of Mary-i 
land, unlike ibit lauytrj; know themfelves to be falli 
ble men, I feel no flume in owning, I have been 
wrong I if I did; I fhould be ftill more afhamed not to 
aft the part becoming every honeft man; and man of : 
honour, in fUcU a cafe. I do, therefore, thus pub- 
lickly, afk pardon of the feftaries, for the tture which 
1 -had in this unfuppdrted charge,

Not to have anlwered the queries addreffed to me on 
this fubject by Meff. Chafe and Paca; would have been 
inconfiftent with the promile I too rafhly made them { 
and yet; in snfweiing them; I find, with concern, 
I have, unavoidably, been led to trifling. Yet was I 
not forry to have an opportunity offered me of givinga 
true and'fair account of an American epifcopate, at a 
time when; a*Lord Falkland, in the firft Charles's time* 
was wont to fay, «« Thofe, wTio hate bjfhops, hate 
" them worfe than the devil 5 and thof* who loVe
   them, do hot love them fo well ai their dinners." 
Clarendon, Hift. Rebellion, Book j. I therefore beg 
my readers to bear with me a few moments lotger.

Were it poffible, that the liberties, either civil or 
religious; of but the moft inconsiderable individual1 in 
America could be endangered only by what we aflc; I 
declare, in the flrtcerlty of my heart, I would ceafe to 
afk it. But, this is not poffible. We petition only to 
be put on an equal footing with every dtlier religious 
fociety. DifTenten, quakersi eatholicks; all are com 
pletely tolerated i the church of England only want* 
toleration. I* this equitable J-is it decent j What, I 
pr*y, has fhe-dorie, that fhe alone fliould be diftrufted; 
and held in fetters r Aie her principles inimical to go 
vernment? No, in every other inftance; our conftitu- 
tion /peaks a very different language; " If; amortg 
"* the feveral denominations o£jferiftians, there be one; 
" which ha* preserved the due medium, in it* difci- 
" 'flint, between tyranrty and oppreffion on the one
   hand, and licentioulhefs and anarchy on the other 
"  in its doSrinet, between filch claim* of infallibili 

ty; as preclude all private judgment, and fuch lati 
tude as would..render a revelation' infignificant for 

" the purpofe of a rule of faith-^-in its *u«r/fc(/>; be- 
" twi?en fuperftitiou»and idolatrous pomp, and a neg- 
" left of decency and order  if, in its profeffedprin- 
" ciplet, it be b«-ft (ittfd to promote publick peace and 
" happinefs, and, in its external polity, beft adapted to 
" the form of the civil conftitution: and if, over and 
" above all thefe, it be, in other refpects, moft con- 
" formable to the original ftandard, and to the ufages 
11 of the beft and purelt ages of chriltianitv  fuch a

	The holy rite of confirmation i.* tonfidered at an tf-.
   -,   -,     fential,bypur church jan4whish, for want of,a.perr,

dropped. So that now to call the clergy to account fon capacitated to adminifter, it, the colonifts can not
for this tranfactipn; which themfelves had lorig ago have the comfort oi. It matter* not that many re.,,
cqnderrtned, is juft a»;generous, a* it would be induf- fpeftabte ihriftianit without the pale of our commu- .
trioufly to obtain, and,expofe to the publick. the faulty n}on, think lightly of this rjte^-MhU happen* every'
kj.^^.r.. .«.. «t ..i _L.J.. u..._- . j S  -.._ >_L -_i u-.. day,'arid willnappen, in countlefs iriftances as longt ;

however, a* there; certainly,, are many tboufands of 
eood and blamelel's fubjefts, who think it  eceflary, I 
aeflre to know what good renfon can bt given, why 
they fhould not be indulged, as well as other chriftiani 
are, in the peculiar ceremonies of their reflective reli 
gion*. ' .: _.   - ,..,   (*

I will not deny, that I know of objections to an A> 
nierican epifcopate. I know of many, that have oeert 
made | and I know af morejTliat might be made; 
What human Icheme can- be propofed, to which ob 
jections iriay not be made r I can, however, with peffr 
f«ft truth,, . declare, that I have never yet feen any 
(and I am jpretty well rtad in the cont.pverfy) wfiichj , 
I could think, bore any proportion of weight tp the » 
argument* that have been given for it. t do not de 
li re, that the publick fhould be influenced .by my'^pi 
nions, farther than they appear to be we.il-founded*   
let every man read, and determine for, himfelf. And-| 
yet, in juftice to myfelf, I may obfei ve, that if, after , 
all, I be wrong, few perfons Uave taken niore, -if f6 , 
much, pain* to be right. I atfd> and with the more • 
confidence, a* no one can fufpett me of adulation, that 
I am firmly perfuaded, the clergy have pten influenced, 
in this meafure; foleiy,-by conlbience ,|nd principle » 
and, a* they may be /uppoied to have (tuditd the quef- . 
tion more than other peifons, fome deference, I fhould 
imagine; is due to their judgment? j an.d the rather^ : 
as they cannot; faiily, befulpedted of any undue bias; 
nor of being tinctured.with; wh.u-hai been called,,Ihe
*ft>rit 4u corfn-iMifmuch as, in the words of m)r oppo* 
nenU, they cannot, poflibly, " \\z\czny private view t
•• -^nothing is td be put into their p ckets.j on the 
»« contrary; their purfes'alone, if any, are to be open- , 
cd on 'the occafion;" . . .

Thie good people of Maryland, 1 truft, w3!l. encufe . 
me, who liave become a pubJick writer by accident 
only, and whofe ttcb for \\, if ever it prevailed^ mar, 
be luppofsd to be now pretty well abated, from cliaU^ 
lenginr any ptrfohs to refute what I bave here ad-1 
vanced. Having; I hopr, alieady ft.id ,as much as wa* 
expected from me on.the lubj.-ct, I have n« .reluctance ; 
to confeff; that I will .be thankful to be r*|e»led ftoni 
it; Nevert-helef*, if any tone-fhaiLJhirtk, lahv'nvite-. 
rially wrong, and that my errors Jriay be pernjciobti. 
exhaufied a* the fubject i»; I invt{c.tnm.Jo fay fo; and i 
I will, if I have-health and .eifurej.eitjjer.defend what   
I hare Jaiil, if Ijhirik it ilefenCt^fr pf.'fairlr confeft .- 
my miftakei, and Jharik the ffi»»»4l)i-rrt«jH -<M fbjilt; 
point them out; 4 do> howev'erj tooit pc44.i.i*fejf, tx~- 
C«pt againft fucli,writer* as Cnffin;.ot'f-atuxf^\. for» '

» I wage no war with Bedlam, br tMe Milnt>>-Pope;

«< 
it

purelt ages of chriltianityw. ».... w«.i^ MUM uuiCIi Mgca ut will IlllAIIIIJ^—^luwn »%..'.
" jbciety of chrifttan* (we truft) will ever recommend Neither will I hold myfelf bourtden io reply td »njm»-
»«,itfelf to a wife and religiout legiflature, a* worthy of fweri of MefT; Paca and Chafr; unlefk, indeed, thef;
^?the/^», and always of the chief care." Thefe are fhould happen to be of a Very different caft from thoiletalways of the cEief
the words of that nv ft excellent and learned divine, 
the late Dr. Fotherglll of .Oxford : their juftnefs and 
pertltaenCy will apologife for the length of the Quota 
tion. And; if the description be verified iri the Church 
Of England, alone; the queftion. return* upon ut; why 
is fhe, alone; to be " jligntatifcd by the want of thofe 
" religious privileges, which are granted to all other 
<< denominations of chriftians whatever; in the Britifh
*' dominions?" Have her enemies frbm without ceafed 
to revile and dcfpitefully uft bert thrtt thofe of her own 
bou/bold alfo muft become her <worj) foei.f Alas \ nei 
ther is this the cafe. Truly deplorable is her fitU*- 
Hon i her minifters are reproached with being, even 
proverbially, antuarthy, yet is fhe denied the only hu 
man means fhe know* of, to remove the fcandal.  * 
May I; to the reafon* already affigned by the writer* 
on thirfuhject, be permitted; without offence; which, 
I wifh not to give, to mention two others, which I 
have heard given, why an epifcopate has not yet been 
cranted to America. Thofe querulous diflenters; be 
fore rrientioned; in fome of the northern governments; 
woiking ttlll with the four leaven of their ahceftors, 
have been fufpected of having railed dKtratti and jea- 
loufie* about epifcopacy, to prevent its taking place; 
with the fond hope, that, iti fome future period (which 
every true friend to America muft with may never ar 
rive) when this country (hall have fnaken.off her de 
pendency on the parent-date, from the inopofljbili'y of
 buining epifcopal ordination; our church, .muft, of 
neceffity, dwindle away; and the dominion; of the faints 
prevail ? Akin to this i* allot her furrrtife, that the mi- 
niftry at home; tenacious of whatever may feem to 
promife the fecuring our dependence, with-hold a bi 
fhop, merely with the view of miking fure of church 
men.; left, having granted oilr requeft; when we fhould 
be/«#, we might, peradvcnture; rhe more.readily, 
follow the mutitude^ to deny them, and fay, Wbt it our 
Ltrdf'——Having, 'prdfefledly, offered thefe remarks, 
as conjectures only, I will make no comments up-^rt 
them: leaving U to every man to Idy what ftrefs ori_ 
them, he fhaU think they deferve, and to draw hit' 
own inferences from them;        .

If it be not 'a reproach, t am fure, it is a misfor 
tune, to this country, that fo few gentlemen bring up 
their tans to the church. In other parts of the world; 
it V* thought to be a good way of providing for younger", 
fbnt. Why is it not fo in Maryland ? The AippoJed 
thjlalility of our eflaBliJtmeni may deter fome i the diffi- 
dulfiM, and the dangers of a tedious voyage, I know, 
deter many J fome, the expenceof it. Though not si 
native. 1 have a pltafurc in acknowledging; that, a1 *. 
the1 policy'of this country has been; fo fhould it be* to 
'iive ri preference to rtative*. Mafly reafo'n* might be; 
giv^ri, why one would wifh tg fee diir churches; mbre

I have heretofore had from themj Whichj ptrjiapn it; 
were unreafonable and romantic ,in. me to .expect. 
Suffice ir; that I fay to them, with the good* man of 
Uz, '' how forcible are right woidsf bUt, what doth 
k< your arguing proveT' For this> let them rajl at nYe>,£ 
as they lift, in. their cUtriet, and electioneering clubsi 
or; even, in the publiik prints i I knpw the. chUHhf . 
and good will, tlxy bear me. Old J )hrt Fox; the 
martyrologift, will tell the reofun : ?" Si is effem; qui
*' perbacchan cum iii contri ep1 fcovo\.fc a'chie^ifco-
*' p6»i »ut icribam prie'iere mf illoruni (action), h«c 
" eft, infanire cum illi* voluiirehi; nunquim ilto* in
*« meaculeoi exacuiffent." 'Fuller4* Ch. Hiftory, Book ix: jj. 

i am, with unfeigned gratitude; the pubiick1!' 
much obliged; and moft devoted bumble fervantv

  JONATHAN
Prince-Oeorgt's county; May. the kith, 17^3. A.... .... . . . .

S IB,r^r<t
acquainted

evincing the jlle^alit^ _(»r the file -p'-ocla/prff ton for. 
.officers fee* appears Vb'them JuiHj'" t6"claim their'., 
thanks; they hav? ttereforr direcled u;; fhj;Ti- ftprefon.T 
tatives, to make known 'their fentinients to y'6u j and 
we, with pfeafuie, take this early (Opportunity of re 
turning joa. the thanks of the fre'emeri' o.f Frederick' 
county for.your Tjijrited, milnly/ and" able op'pofitioit 
to that illegal, arbitrary; arid uacoijltitmioiul mea- 
fuie. . ' ,;<ii _ f .. , ; . ; .., _^\-

• We are; Sir,. cV» ^.•j^s^M'ty-s'^'^j,- ;,','   .! ..t
    . Wiln tilegreafell reipW^'  ,' '';.••'&•'•:*'*, l, 

    > -,.;,.. -t *?,.;  Your moft obedient ler'vant»j "^.*-'>vv'V'T".' ''' T'HQMAS
.' V ..-;r,'.".--... CHARLES

JONATHAN HAGAR, 
  - r GRIFFITH.

-1 1-

-«
Anne.

'    ' .- 4.A -.
county, May

i*.needed fronjcpifcopal efjiecwlly, filled with our own ^^05-men. why.n v e-*:.^v-<.7- ••' f •''' • " ••''•' "

Ifv

FREEMBN of Anne-Arilndel coMrity; en the 
Jjr », day of out' election; gave us in charge to return'' 

you their thanks^ for your nerved* and mpnerly defence 
of the cgnftjtution, againft tHe late illegal, "'



and oppreffive friclamaiiifk | an exertion of prerogative 
which in a land of freedom wjll not, mutt not, be en. 
dured.

B- afTured, Sir, it gives us the fincereft-joy, to fee 
your merit fo generally tinderftood and A) frankly ac 
knowledged, by men who muft be confeflfcd to have 
nothing in view but the general good ; aid we gladly 
execute the cemmaml* of our conrtituents, in thus 
publickly returning you their thanks, for your 
fpinted and diitingulflud oppofition to the proclamir- 
ticn.

We are, Sir, with great reflect,
Ypur moft obedient fervantr,

BRICET.B. woRTHiNGTbN,
THOMAS JOHNSON, jtmt. 
SAMUEL CHASEj 

"JOHN HALL.

Annapolis, Mky 4-5, 1773.

MR. Well's extraprdinaiy performance in your Ga- 
z-tte of the »6th, I really believe to be the pro 

duction of his own fanatick brain. I do not coi.ceive 
that any other mih in the vitrid would have been 
gnilty offo nVUch (curt-Hous and mean ahufe without 
confining himTelf td either truth or decency. For 
(hame, a LonJt* tobaieo trterchaitt to d fcend Co tow, for 
being called on to fettle accounts. A certain letter^ 
dated from Upper-Marlb^rough, to a certain gentle- 
sjian> fince d-ceafed, is in fomewhat fot\er ftyle, but 
that wae to take care */ the 'poor planter'!, but all ir. good 
time, toft bardtnett imfuJence incited. 1 poflttivtly deny 
to have any othar new but a fe t ement of accounts, 
which' I could, not obtain -T if S. W;. ihoight any 
publication «f m'ne wou'9 affect him in his bufi .efs, 
Why did he not patent it, hy Heiive'rinp an accoi.nt
 nd fettling? 1 aflted not lung m re, befati he (hewed 
parr of the a'ecounts to Mr. Jacques and Mr. Crau- 
furd, Why not all ? Whereas the (loop Hawk, a nei 
gro c^nfi^nment in i7*», and the Hoop Rangrtj br.th 
remain unftttled, fhat'» of a piece with his Uniform 
b«ha»iuur through life) my faying I (houtd be glad to 
exchange receipts is very true (knowing the m m) I 
wdrtt'ed a fett'e'mi-nt, an ! dec.artd I would give twenty 
guineas to b«ctiai «.f S.Wrft, tl.ough he appeared to be 
debtor on my books of ibo.it £.40 fterl'h'g-and £. »oo 
currency, I did not kni.wj hut fiom hi* ufoal d-xce- 
rity ard ingenuity in feitling accounts-, p'srr'ar's he 
might bring me in dtbr? he happens to haVe credit in 
December 1767, tor £. »6 > ii « 6 currency, the 
freight of rum and (ugir, and U thfrfeS a»y other 
tnaiter to be pift to his, credit w.th me, i\\ his owi\ 
faultj and n"t mine: however) on a liqiiidation of 
ace unts> 1 with him to have tvery credit He is en- 
tited to 5 I da'e fay my books Will bear examining as
 well as S. Weft* v though perhaps notfcept with equal 
ingenui'vj I pay my juft rtehts whejj demanded, ht 
dent to more. S. Weft hath allured the publick Hiat he 
woald lesve our affair to reference} an'd In awa d m-Vy 
beenteied the firft court, in ordeV to hav;e a fettlei 
merit of accounts, with which 1 am well fithfied, and 
rejoice that my appeal to that refpeftable tnhurtal 
h*th had its defircd effect, having gained my point, I 
(hall not continue fo dilagreeable a controversy, but 
treat his ma'etolent pub'ications, that he li.ith or may 
fet forth, as I do him, with the utmoft contemrt

JUDSON GOOL1DGE.

"•''' * r J '• v*'' ? '• .*. fcf • •?
v * . " ^ ; 'Atod&polis, May 26^ 177}.

To be fold by the 'fubfcriber at publick VLB due, OB
Monday the 5th day of July next, on the pre-
tnifes, if fair, ifnot the next fair day,
A BOUT five hundred acres, part of that Vain*
/\ able tract of land, called Middle Plantation,

lying in Anne-Arundel county, between the head
of South-river and PatuXent; alfo abtout forty acres
of choice meadow adjoining the faid land. The
land is level, and the foil good* eithei for planting
W farming) it is pleafantly fituated, about two
 miles fr> m two merchant mills-, and about the fame
diiLnce from a navigable water, w^ere (hips frequent*
ly load, and is a market for all frits of grain. Thti
purchafer will be put into pofleffion the 25th Novt
nexrv Had have the liberty to fow grain this fum-
rncr. .

*» .... .... .. NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN,
May 12, 1773; 

To be fold for London bills, or feafhj or leafed for
a term <>f years;

'HE htfnfV and lot now in the occupation fcf 
_ MIT. Mury Hawkins> in Piftatauay; the 

dwelling-houfe is commodious, and well calculated, 
for the ehteitainment of travellers and others, with 
fuitaW- out houfes, And a large garden and yard 
well paled in with Ircuft pof's: mere is likewife 
gteat plenty of o m on the f lid lot, for building or 
other improvements, rear and adjoining the main 
county r*ad. Credit will be pivVn for one half the 
nv-riey twelvemonths, on giving bond and ficurity 
if itquircd, to

im ,. .........._. THOMAS DENT.
'77J*

T1

P/ince George's county, Queen-Anne, May ii, 1773;

BEINd drftmus of (landing fair in the good opini >n 
of the publick; and to prevent unlavourable im-

pr-lfions > I do thus publickly rtljuelt Mr. Stephen ^ . 0 _ _. _ ._., ..._ 
Weft (if nut too hofy loading his (hip-) to be explicit, derate profit, at his ufual trrilit, but expects pur.cluat

M.ny

JOHN B O Y D,
hat j'lft im>oitcd Ootti L O N D O M,

A LARGE and well aflbrted parcel of capital 
 Irugf, and c >mpouud mediri<>-s, which he wtll 

(ell on terms that wi' make it the iniereH of gentle 
men of the 'facility and t thrr» fo deal with him, at hii 
mediciral Store i.i BAL'r'tMOllfe.

He has allo imi orteil Trcm the original warehoufeJj 
the whole catalogue ufifattnt tneJirints ^eneia! y uAtd 
in this country;^; The mott laleab'e of Doftur Hill's , 
n.i(h urns, Ward's famed compofitionsj alfo a va 
riety of perfumery 6( the nicft fragrant odours ) fuch 
as eflVnce 6t hergamo^, oranges, lemcn^j jeflamy, la- 
vrnder, f, frmary, &c; Huhgary and lavender waters , 
   Like'wile a quantity of frt-meft jfirtrj well cured, 
anr1. carefully {^itierved, a< tinnamon, cloves, mace) 
hutn-eys> black, wi ite, I'ong, and Jamaica peppets). 
cardamon ftt'df, ice. His grocery articles are of the 
fir It quality, confilling of delici' Us Florence, and 
Lucca olive oils, Mi ntpelier vinegar, excteiling fine) 
at la/5 per gallon j good while wit,e ditto-  Raifins, 
fa;so, fnlup^ fugarcandy, pearl bailey, &c. Hcuf«, 
(hip, and carriage pain,el's wil. find at his ftcre, » 
comp.eat aflVrtrhcnt of colours for their buflncfi; He 
has white lead ground nntf <liV, yd'ow and brown 
ochies ditt<-( Span 'fit hroWiij Venetian tedj vermifc. 
lion, red lend, rofe pink, Hbnt ochre, lampblack, iVory 
dUto, Pruflian bluej, fn m No; i to No 5, chalk,, 
Span (h whiiing, kings yeliowi varnilh, td U, bruftwlj 
and camel ha-r pencils^ with linfeed oilj luileuor 
haw, hy «ny quantity. ApOtl^etaiies fhoji fuin"iture| 
a few fets   F elegant p'ocket inft> uments, in rouci e»» 
and (hagretn tales, lancets, toothilra-ers, fcalpci , 
fee. all from the rruft approved workmen.     Sr.id 
Boyd is dfc'crmined to (til hh go' ih for a very mo

•f-V'^'..» '••.>''•.''•v(7?>'»>i.lir:\'» ' *»
   .;  -:^..': . -.-.. -jj f.>V,i«i' . May ao, 1773. 

tn pdrfuarite of t deed executed on the i8th day Of 
May, 1773, by Meflrs. John Barnes and Thomas 
How Ridgate* joint partners in trade» to us the 
fubfcribers. in truft^or the p«yT«ent of their   
debts in the manner iil the faid deed wtpre/fed, 
which deed is recorded among the records of 
Charles county,

NOTICE is hereby givfen to. the coanty ere. 
ditors of the faid John Barnes and Thomas 

How Ridgate, and the holders of bonds and other 
fpecialties, and bills of exchange, aftbally and boina 
fide executed and drawn by the faid John Bane* 
and Thomas How Ridgate, in the province of 
Maryland, that we have appointed the twenty firft 
day of February otxt, to meet the faid creditors in' 
the town of Port-Tobatco in Ctiarlrs county, in th< 
faid province of Maryland* for the jpnrpo'e of re- 
teiving their claims in writing again ft the faid Joha 
Burnes and Thomas How Ridgate, joint partners in 
trade as hforefaid, and releaferbf the perfons of th* 
faid John Barnes and Thomak Hd* Ridgate. And 
that all thofe of the faid creditors, who flull degleft 
tor refufe to fignify their claims in writing to ui or 
one of us, or who (hall ntgleft or rufufe to reTeafa 
and acquit the perfons of the laid John Barnes and 
Thomas How Ridgate, in confider&tion of the be 
nefit and advantages the faid creditors are .to receive 
UncKr the faid deed, on or before the f.id twtaty- 
firlt day of February next, will be birred and ex 
cluded from all manner of benefit and advantage 
under the faid truft deed) and the powers thereiti 
contained, according to the purport true intent and 
meaning thereof. ' 

. JOHN ROGERS, 'j .
THOMAS STONE, '" - 

..... ,... ̂ ..^ PHILIP RICHARD FgNt>ALt; 
Prince-George's county, May 21, 1773^ 

\ CONSIDERABLE part of the puulick money 
_f\_ for this year being Hill unpaid, the fubfcri 
ber gives nutice, that he will attend *i follows in 
order to receive it, when he hopes all perfons that 
have not paid will come prepared to difcharge their 
balances.

RALPH FORSTER, Sheriff, 
the 16th and r/th June, 

18th and 19th ditto, 
the lift.

.the ildtnd 2jd. 
the 24th, and at 

, ,e.ith and z6th ditto.

At Nottingham* 
At Pifcataway, 
At Broad creek) 
At Biadeniburg* 
At Queen-Anno

- M.irlb.orough)

and let the public*, know what !>e intended to inflnu- 
ate by faying in hit reply to Capt. Coolldge in this 
gazette, NT. 144$. " What they will aflVrt under
   their hands, after my being prelent, andafking-a 
«  -few q.uftioni, I fhall pay d'.e rel'i eft to" God Heft 
us! What, Mr. Weft's pief'ence infiuchte me? Pra- 
digious I Wh>> w 11 believe it f Tit /ami Me. StepheK 
Wett proceeds    I have fuch authentic accounts^ pa- 
«' pers and vouchers, undir tlie hand* of thofe very 
" perfons, the fame C:>p . Judfon Coolidge; the fame 
«' Mr. William Brftgden, and the fame Mr* 8l« gleton
 ' Wootton, (I mean no refl-ction on the two laft) 
" onlefs they wantonly lent their names) ready to be
 ' produced, as will flab conviftion bta afty fchfible 
«« mind.**   ,

Mr. Weft, mJudful .of whst little weight his bice 
aflcrtion would have with thofe who Ixoti tjfq, haft 
moft .infully introduced the names of two very re- 
fpeftable gentlemen, Me/Trs. Crlufurd and Jacques j t 
ftia'l be thankful te> tbofe gentlemen would they in 
form the publick, whether, any papers Mr. Weft laid 
before them, will jtajb cwviUhn again ft me, if not, 
then ntuft the pub.iik be convinced, that Mr. Weft 
made ufe of thofe gentlemen* narte* to give a fanftion 
to a moft infamous falihood.

I am not direQly a or indlreftfy concerned in the 
difpute fubfilting between Capt. Coolidge and Mr. 
WelT, nor fwayed hy partiality or infiuenteS by any 
other prejudice than that which 1 with ever to indulge 
in behalt of an Konell man. Capt. CoolM^r appeared 
to me very defirous of a feitlemtnt, and that ] did fe 
veral ti>rei appy (ar the ie<jueft of Capt. Coolidgf) to 
Mr. Weft for his account is a fact, that the fame Mr. 
Stephen Weft will not deny) why then Mr. Weft 
froold fo bafely endeavour to depreeiate and vilify my 
character is what I cannot conceive.

« Wantonly lent their names." Mr. Weft feemt 
mighty fond of this word wanton1, 1 believe there is a 
WANTON buncTi of them.  However, I beg he 
would not 'wcwtanli fajh abufe againft mef for though 
I am not.amnbitioal> 61 attaining to the character of a 
fine writer, or a crafty London mushant, yet 1 with 
to fupport the chtracler of an honeft man }'Itavt"a 
frtffr. rtg*rd for, and mtatt ip^ifltQun an ibtfumt Mr. 
Stephen Weft, if tie blots out bis taanUH attack, a- 
gainftme. . . . . .  

SINGLETON WOOTTON.

payments, or at lea'ft inteicft, if a> counts are net dif- 
ehaigs'd witlvri the 'in ited time. He will be much o^ 
bilged, if all p'rfnns who are indebted to tfm above 
twelve hmnthS) will pleafr to pay off their account*, 
on or before the twenty-fifth of July next,

N. B An aclive Ibher young lad, inclinable to 
ftudy nhyfic and acquire an atqtiaiiuance with the 
diuggift bufinefs, may be admitted on advantageous 
terms, by applying fpeedily to

BOYD.
.May zo, 1773.

LL perfons indebted to Meffrs. Barnes and 
_ Ridjate, for dealings at their feveral {lores, 

at Port-Tobacco, Benedia, and Newport, in 
Charles county j and George-Town, in Frederick 
county, are Jefired to fettle their refpeftitre accounts, 
with th« feveral faflors herein after mentioned, who 
are appointed for that purpofe, by us the fubfcnbert 
trnftees of the faid Bnrnes and Ridgate. For dealings 
at Pojrl-Tobaccft, with Zephaniab Turner; at Be 
nedict, with Alexander M'Pherfonj at Newport, 
With Jofeph Gevinn, jonr. at George*Town, with 
Thomas Johns. Thofe 'who refufe or negteft to 
comply with this requeft by the" nrft day of July 
ne*e, may depend that fuits will be commenced a
gainft them witkont refpeft of perfons. t  . **• ^  . *i * .  .*..

Annapolis, May 26, 1773. 
'HE fubfcriber who ferved his time .with Mr. 

Thomas Callahan of this city, has juft open 
ed Shop at Mr» Martin Waters's, oppofite John 
Ridout's, Efq; where he intends to carry on the 
tailoring buiinefs in all its branches. Thofe gen 
tlemen that will favour him wick their cuftom, may 
depend on having their work done in the neateft and 
moft realonable manner, by

'1 heir moft obedient humble fervant, 
6w__________ LEWIS LEWIS.

TWELVE POUNDS REWARD.
May 17, 1773.

T) AN away laft night from the fubfcriberj, living 
1\. on Elk Ridge, in Anne-Arundel county. 
Maryland, two convift Servant men, viz. Anthony 
Jackfun, born in the weft of England, and fpeaks a 
little in that dialect, about twenty five years of age, . 
five feet eight or nine inches high, a red faced well- 
looking fallow, floops in the (boulders,* has (hort 
brown hair, and thin dark beard, has a down look 
when fpoken to l had on, and took with him, when 
he went away, two ofnabrig fhirts, a pair of coarfe 
country linen troufcr», two pair of country »ade old 
flioes, a felt hat, white cotton and kerfey jacket 
much wornj and an iron collar.-  John Jone», 
an Irifhtnan, about eighteen years of age* five feet 
three or four inches nigh, fliort dark hair, black 
eyes, fair complexion* and frefli coloured i Had on, 
and took with him, a light coloured foreft cloth 
coat, with a piece of linfey aboat two inches broad 
down the back, a jacket of the fame, old felt hat, 
a pair of greafy leather breeches, coarfe yarn 
(lockings, one pair of thread ditto, ofnabrig ibirt, 
and an iron cellar, s

Whoever takes op the faid fervants, and fecores 
them in any jail, fo that their matters may get them 
again, (hall receive if taken ten miles from home, 
forty (hillings) if twenty miles, four pounds ; if 

-fbrty miles, eight pounds) and if oat of the pro 
vince* the above reward j or half for either one of_ . , And the -__, _.  ___._ ..,._._      

creditors of the faid Barnes and R'idgate are defired them'(including what the law allows) and reafonable
to attend at Port-Tobacco on the z8th day of June charges if brought home to_ . . ..!.._ . «..- _r.!..:_ _«vr ... ,..,. - w^ JOHN HOOD, fanr.

* JOSEPH HOBBS, junr. 
  Jv*. B. It is probable they may cut off their liair. 

tnd get their collars taken off. All matter* of vefr 
fcls are forwarnad carrying them off at. their peril.

' May-17,  771*' 
WANT E J> IMMEDIATELY.

A SKILFUL perfon who will undertake to repair 
and enlarge.the publick wharf al Cbarle«-town,

next, when a ftate of their affairs will be laid before 
fitch creditors, by

JOHN ROGERS;  ." '-  i; " 
, ....^,. THOMAS STONE, "" 

L ^-- ^ PHILIP RICHARP FEjNPALL.
Baltimore, May »i, 177$. 

AN away on WednefHay the «th inft. an appren* 
k tice lad, nartied Arthur Shfcne, between fifteen 

and frttwh years old, rt country born» had on, 
when lie went away, nn old check (hirt, new ofnabrig' 
troufmi hh own light browh hair, littlt eye* funk 
in hii' (read* by report is gbrte off in a boat to 
Virgin!*; Whoever will bring; ttr fend him home to 
the fubfcribtr in Baltimore-town, (hall have fiv? 
(hillings for their trouble, j

ROBERT IVlpO^E^

Csecil county. Any psrfon willing to .contract for the 
fame, is requeued to apply to the commiflloners for 
fkid town, or any of them.. A* it will b« a very con- 
fiderabia job, whWrer appue* mnft come well re»)»- 
mended, j . 

Signed By order of tht commifltonerv,
HOMAS HUGHES,

inj 
act 
co
J« 
thi 
CO
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SUPPLEMENT to the MARTLANDGAZETtE.
U

William Whetcroft, gcldfmith andjeweiler, at hi« 
(hop in Weit-llr«et, has for fale, . .

A LARGE "quantity of filver wprk ready made, 
fuch at filver coffee.;pots, tea-pots, waiters, 

tankards, quart, pint, and half pint cans, fugar- 
' dimes and baflteu, cream-pots and cows, butter 

boats chafed and plain, pepper caftors, fahs chafed 
and plain^ foop-ladlcs and<fpoona, table,,defert, 
marrow, and tea-fpoom,* fngaf tongj, joint and 
fpring filver fpors, plated ditto, whittles, punch la- 
dtes and drainers, - morocco pocket-books, filver 
pencils, nutmeg-graters, with a great variety of 
new fafhion filver/hoe-buckle*, fee/hoe, knee, and 
dock-buckles, pafte, marquifite, And garnet combi, 
hair flowers of all forts, and beautiful pafte neckla 
ces with ear-rings to match theni in cafes; new 
fafhion flay honks, fettings for miniature pictures 
and bracelets fet round with garnets, diamond, 
topaz, garnet, amethylt, cornelian, andhooprrings; 
box lockets fet round with garnets, filver ditto fet 
round with marquifites, with plain gofd ones of dif 
ferent prices; gold and filver thimbles, ear-rings of 
different kinds, garnet broaches fct in gold and 
fiher, plain gold ditto, cornelian feals fet in gold, 
with a great variety of others fet in filver and pinch 
beck, fet pins of all forts, mocoa fleeve-buttons fet 
in gold, white and brown chriftals in ditto, with al- 
moft every kind of locket buttons, all which he 
will fell on very reafonable terms; and as he has the 
greateft part of them manufactured at his own faop, 
and can depend 01; the goodnefs of the work, he

S D A Y, MA
.U-

will engage if any perfon mould buy any jewelling 
work from him, and that any of the ftones fhould 
happen to drop out, that he will refct it gratis: he 
likewife carries on the clock and watch-making bu- 
finefs as ufual, and has for fale fome extreme gond 
eight day and twenty-four hour clocks, with a great 
varietyof watches of different prices, both in gold, 
filver, and fifhlkin cafes, which he will engage are 
as good as can be imported for the fame price, and 
for the encouragement of fuch gentlemen and ladies, 
as may pleafe to di'al with him, he will engage any 
watches he*fells with his own name, that he will 
keep them in repair for three (hillings and fix-pence 
yearly, provided they don't get ill ufage, and fuch 
gentlemen or ladies that chufe to commit their 
watches to his care to be repaired if he do not make 
them anfwer their expectations he will return them 
the money they paid him ; he alfo covers cafes with 
ihagreen or fifhlkin, and makes them look as well, as 
they did at firft.

N; B. He likewife takes care of clocks in this 
town, and will keep them in good order, and fend 
a man once a week to examine them and wind them 
up for fifteen (hillings yearly; he gives the higheft 
prices for old gold, filver, and filver-lacc._____ 
i March 16, 1773.

THE Subfcriber gives this publick Notice to all 
his former good* Cuftomers, and to other 

Gentlemen, that he now lives in the Houfe where 
Mr. William Hutcbings lately dwelt, near, the Head 
of the Dock, in-the City of Annapolis, that he hath 
provided hirafelf with every Neceffary for the Re 
ception of Gentlemen in the Tavern Way. Thofe 
Gentlemen who are pleafed to favour him with their 
kind Cuftom may depend on the bed Treatment, as 
it (hall be my conftant Endeavour to pleafe. I 
fhould at all Times be glad to do any Kind of Bu 
finefs for my Cuftomers, as they think proper to 
Communicate to me, in the bed Manner I can. 

% / am the Puklick't mtfl obliged bumtlt Servant,
2m HENRY GASSAWAY.

  N. B. I have a very careful Overfeer at my Farm, 
within a Mile of Town, that underdands the Man 
agement of Horfes, if Gentlemen choofe to fend 
their Horfes to padure they fhall be taken Care of 
agreeable to their Orders; there is a fine large 
Padure well fenced in, a good Stable, . and other 
Conveniences, that Gentlemen may have them pro 
vided for in the bed .Manner ; all Care fhall be 
taken that they do not get away. If they (hould I 
will not fee them forth coming.________H. "G.

^S~"" ' ' Baltimore, April 13, 1773. 
S I purpofe to embark for England either in 

_ the fall of the prefent or fpring of next year,
, _( .   dcfire all perfoas who yet owe me money for deal 

ings with Hudfon and Thompfon, and thofe whofe 
accounts are due for goods bought from myfelf, to 

. come without delay and pay'me their refpeftive ba-
t,,lancet; which only will prevent their being fued to

x the next feptember provincial or. november county
.courts.  ".   

»,. I have now on hand about .£. 3500 coft of well
* laid in and afforted dry goods, which I will fell at a 

t^ very low rate all together or in parcels, and will
  ' make the payment! convenient to .the purchafers.
,$-,.. tf - ., HENRY THOMSON.
,;.<h,, He has alfo.for fale a few pipes of excellent Ma-
 ^deira bill wine, imported by himfelf, a quantity of 
% Virginia pork in barrels, and a fchooner of about 16 

'<  $ or 1800, and another of looo bufliels burthen. .

By Virtue of a Dttd of Trujt from Captatu William 
Richardibo, 'for tbt Benefit of bit Creditor!, _

To be fold M WtdniJ'day tbt \th of Auguft next, By put- 
lick Sale, at the Houfe of Mrs. ChiltOB.r '* Balti- \ 
more-Town, ak':>> " "

THAT valuable and well known ! & of Land 
called Cilrain, faid to contain near 800 

Acres, though only patented for 602 Acres. There, 
arc about iqo Acres cleared, being the pooreftPart 
of the Land, whereon is built, a framed Dwelling- 
Houfe, 30 by 20 Feet, with Brick Chimnies, hav 
ing Two Rooms below and Three above, a Kitchen, 
Meat-Houfe, Milk-Houfeon a Spring, Hen-Houfr, 
Corn-Honfe, Stables and Barn, and an exceeding 
good Apple Orchard, about 46 Acres of Meadow 
are cleared, and under middling Fence; Part 
whereof is embanked Marfh, the Reft white Oak 
Bottom, and upwards of 100 Acres more may be 
made. This Land abounds with Locuft, Maple, 
H.ckory, red and white Oak, and is conveniently 
fituated in Baltimore County, upon Bujb River, ,4 
Miles from Bujb-Tovtn and Jaffa, and 22 from Bal 
timore,! own. There is a good Fiftiery, particularly 
of Herrings in the Seafon, and plenty of wiM fowl. 
It is fuppofed to contain plenty of Iron (Cfcfrom 
the Appearances, is convenient to many WBaces, 
and hath a good Landing. Twelve Months Credit 
will be given to the Purchnfer, and if any inclinable 
to purchafe privately, they may know the Terms, 
by applying to Mr. James Chriftit, Merchant, in 
Baltimore-Town ; and Capt. William Ricbardfon will 
attend on the Premifes to (how the Land.

CHARLES JACOB and 'ABRAHAM
.. ^WATCHMAKERS FROU LOI"

Havi^uft tfeited Shop, .opfo/tteJU?. 
«  ' ' Weft-Street, Annapolis,

WHERE they repair all Sorts of repeating, 
horizontal, and plain. Watches, in the 

neateft and moft approved Manner, and at the moil' 
reafonable Rates. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen 
that pleafe to favour them with their Cuftom, may 
depend on having their Wotk done with thegreateft 
Punctuality and Exaftnefs, as they will execute all 
the Work themfelves without employing any- other 
Perfon, and engage thcir.Work for one Year: They 
will alfo fupply any Perfon with Watches of their 
own make, and warrant them as good as if bought 
in London, ' .,

JOSHUA
Mujicat Injtrudunt-maker

JOHN F 1 N L A. T li R and Co. 
Late from Europe, Wheelwrights, offo/ite the new Build 

ings on the Dock,

TAKE tht Liberty of acquainting the Publick, that 
they propofe carrying on the various Branches of 

the Bufinefc, fuch as CarriagHBad Wheels of all Kinds 
for Coaches, Berlins, Poll-Chariots, Curricles, Sul 
kies, and fnigle Horfe Chaifes; alfo Waggons, Carts, 
Ploughs, and Harrows, on the nea'eft Conftruftion { 
likewife Carriages and Wheels of all Kinds painted 
and varnilhed in the lit ft Manner.

Tliofe who pleafe to honour them with their Com- 
tnnuds may be afTured, that a fpeedy Execution of their 
Wi-rlk and Attention to Bofinefa will entitle them to 
their Favours, arid n fome Meafuie recommend them 
to the Encouragement of the Publick; and they pledge 
their Honour ihat for Neatnefs and Elegance, they 
flatter themfeKe*, th y are able to excel any of the 
Bufinefs ever arrived in Annapolis._____w£_____ 

Tlk-Ridge, December 29, 1772.

WHEREAS Mr. Caleb Dorfey, late or Anne- 
Arundel County, dcceafcd, did by his laft 

will and Teftament, bearing Date the I4ih Day of 
March lad pad, order and direcl fundry Lands to be 
fold, viz. a Traft or Parcel of Land, Called Caleb's 
Delight Enlarged; alfo a Traft, called Timber-Ridge, 
and Part of a Traft, called Tbt Mill Frog, all ad 
joining and lying in Frederick County, near Simf- 
/tm's Tavern, about Thirty Mvlus from Elk-Ridgt 
Landing, and contains about Two Thouland Four 
Hundred Acres. The faid Land is well adapted to 
farming, and will be fold on the 29th Day of June 
next, in fmall Parcels, or in any Manner that may 
bed fuit the Purchafers; Alfo Two Thirds of about 
Seven Thoufand Acres of Land, lying in Annt- 
Arundel County, on Curtit's-Creek, about Seven 
Miles from Baltimore-Town, on which is a Furnace, 
a good Dwelling-Houfe, and fundry Out-Houfrs, 
with a 'good Grift-Mill, and Saw-Mill: The Land 
is well timbered and the Water navigable, within 
Fifty Yards of the Furnace Door, and will be expof- 
ed to fale on the 20th Day of July following. The 
Terms will be made known on the Days of Sale, by

MICHAEL PUE, Executor, 
tf MILCAH DORSEY,

ELEANOR DORSEY .
N. B. All Perfons naving juft Claims' againd the 

Edate, are defired to bring them in legally proved, 
and thofe who are indebted to the Eltatc, are defired 
to make immediate Payment to Two or more of the 
Executors only.______ _____________

Queen Anne's county, May 3, 1773.

BEING in a great meafure a ftrangcr to the af 
fairs of my late hulbarid, the Rev. Matthias 

Harris, and being defirous of getting information 
relative thereto; I hereby requeft that every g-rfon 
to whom he is indebted will be kind enough to let 
me know their refpedive claims, with the nature of 
each of them, within two months from this date, 
that I may take the moft prudent fteps in order to 
have them adjufted*-,   .,,., #

3w_____ -.ryr-V*^-HESTER HARRIS.

' May i, 1773.

THE Land office Sflue warrants as formerly, and 
all perfons who have-made application for 

warrants or any kind of bufinefi in that office, are 
defired to apply, that they may not.lofc the bene 
fit of fuch application. v,. -.' ''v'- 1̂ " .' * 

Signed ptr order, "
WILLIAM STEUART, C. L. Off.

February 15 1773.
itfs,

Tumtf^from MAN-
^ Q^BJJBKf •..'.-•;..• '• '•" •• • '. .'.

TjEGS leave to acquaint the P«blick, that he hat 
tj commenced the fajd Branches of Bufinefs, at 

Meflrs. Sbaw 'and CbiJboMt Cabinet Shotr* where 
all Sorts of Turner's Work is ex.guteAJMfcfccom- 
pleatcd Manner; alfo German aiidflpmffrrlutes, 
Hautboys, Fifes, &c. of all Sorts ami Stees; all 
Sorts of Mufical Inftruments repaired, Harpficords, 
Forte Pianos, or any dringed Inftruments put in 

' tune. He has apencd an Evening School for Mu- 
fick, at Mr. John Hcpburn't, where he teaches the 
mod modern and approved Methods of playing the 
German Flute, Hautboy, Clarfnet, Baflbon, Wr. 
Having been educated in that Science, under the 
Care of fome of the greatrft Mailers in England. 
Thofe whom it may pleafe to encourage the Subfcri 
ber may depend on being ferved on the moft reafon 
able Terms; and fuch Gentlemen as cannot attend 
his Evening School may be waited on in the Day 
Time at theirowff>Apartments, ' >"'.''  

By their very bumble Servant, '
W4____________JOSHUA COLLINS. 

. Port-Tobacco, February 23, 1773.
LL Perfons indebted to MeiT. John jamiefo* 

and ->on, for Dealings with their Port-Tobac- 
ffevjfort, and Henna Stores, are defired to make 

immediate Payment to ',',"•
IQW . Vj_______GEORGE GRAY.

SCHbME of a LOTTERY,
for raifing 1350 Dollars, for repairing the 
Road from Connolloway to The winding Rtdgt. 

Number of Prizes. Dollars. Dollars.

A1
CO

1040 Prizes 
i otSo Blanks

1 Executrixes.

3000 Tickets at Two Dollars each amount to 6000

y the above Scheme there are not Two Blanks 
to a Prize, and the Prizes fubjeft to no Deduc 

tion ; and as there are many of them very valuable, 
it is not doubted but the Tickets will very foon be 
difpofcd of, efpeciJHy as a great Number of them 
are already engaged.

The Drawing to begin at Ffagar't-Tpwn, on TueA 
day the Third Day of Auguft next if full, or fooner 
if fooner full, in the Pretence of Thtee Managers at 
lead, and as many of the Adventurers as choofe to 
attend.

ThejManagcrs arc, MefT. Thomas Crlffop, Micbntl 
CriJJop, James Wood, Jonathan Hagar, ^obn Stoan, 
James Caldwell, John Ca dwell, and Richard Teatet.

A Lift of Prizes will be publifhed in i^Ma^yland 
Gnzette, which will be ready to be paid in One 
Month after the Drawing, fhofe not demanded 
within Six Months will be deemed as generoufl/ 
given towards repairing the a fore faid Road.

Tickets may be had of any of the Managers. 
Jult impoited from London, and to be fold byVHAW

and CHISHOLM, Cabinet and Chairmaken, in
Church ftreet, near the dock, a neat and general
;<fl".>rtment of Joinert and Cabinetmavkers tool*, viz.

NEAT hrals mounted ftocks with 36 bits for each j 
coming ditto with one bit for tapping cifks; 

jack, tryirgjwivioothing, and jointer planas ; double 
iron'd drying and (mouthing ditto { double membtr'd
fa(b plants, 
bill ditto j bee 
arid fide rabh 
fiH»(ter8j corn 
planet; table> 
proving planet 
with 6 iron 
rounds, &c.

ogee, quarter round, and fnipe 
i<ne» with box edgei; fquare, fcew, 
L fa(h, moving, and common' 

ifing, noeing, and neck mould 
beed, and (bring ditto; d«al. 

, flir^irent fizet brnfs mounted j plows 
»rtd" one regular fet of hollow* aai

*•>'••'.,-••;•?<**••
rk.

;(!<
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o\u by jpubficjc ve^'dufr, vn ih/e roth,of June 
next, 'all the real eftate belonging to the Bufh 
.River Iron Works Company* at the head of Bulh 
~iver, in Baltimoretoimty, Maryland, now laid 

ut in the following lots for th« conveniency of

L. 1»«"^HE principal feat, containing about 50 
/JL acres, on which are an iron furnace 

not in Jfb, a merchant mill, &c. with a very fine 
ftreaipjSSt water with the mill race and dam ; about 
20 a0t«s of this lot is very fine improved meadow, 
and mod of the 50 acres may be watered from the 
race, and are very riclv. There are divets fmall 
ho*fcs, out houles, &c. on this lot, which are 
plesfaiitly fuuated at Bulh Town. Tlic dream is 
capible of manufacturing 30,000 buihels of wheat, 
is in an extraordinary fine wheat country, -and about 
2; miles trom Baltimore Town, 45 from York 
Town in Pennfylvania, and a good road. The 
mills are at the head of navigable water, and the 
flour barrels may be rolled out of the mill into craft, 
and tranfported from thence by water to Baltimore 
Town or head of Elk at nine pence per barrel.

No IJ. Is a tradt of land called Coomb's Adven 
ture, lying on gatapfco Rijrcr, diftant about 2 miles 
from Baltimore Town, containing by edinution-, 
about 17; acres. On this land is one of the bell 
banks of iron ore in the province, and is accommo 
dated with every convenience to render it valuable $ 
It lays high and dry, and a veflcl of 200 tons may 
lay to the (hore. This land is a remarkable fituation 
for a genilcmaA's feat.

No. III. & P. Contain about 7 acres, adjoining 
Bulh Town, between the furnace race and Binam's 
run, are pleafantjy fituatcd on the main road, and 
very convenient buildings.

No. VI. Is one acre of ditto land.
No VII. Is about 3 acres above the old race and

 dam, adjoining John Lee Webfter's land j is valua 
ble meadow land.

No. VlH. h 2; acres near Bulh Town, on the 
wed -fide of Binams run, below the dam, fome of it 
good meadow ground, the remainder fine tillable 
land.

l>jo. IX. Is about 31 acres above the dam, ad 
joining James Mauthers's, part of it fine meadow 
Jand.

No. X. Is about ; acres, brtween the old race
••And the dam along fide of the run.

No. XVI. Is about 230 acres, part of the north
 end of Nova Scotia ; this land is molliy level, full
 of good timber, and is very fine land.

No. XVII. Contains about 270 acres, part of the 
fame traft, much as above, but haj fome more va 
luable meadow ground.

No. XVIII. Contains about 130 acres, nearly 
qualified with No. 17.

No. XIX. Part of Ahbott's fored, contains 121
 acres, about 30 acres of which i- fome of the findl 
meadow ground in the province ; the whole full of 
<£ne timber.

No XX. & XXI. Part of Nova Scotia, on the 
wed fide of James's run, near Bulh Town, part of 
it good meadow, and contains about ico acres.

No. XXII. Part of two trafls near Bulh Town, 
lying between Hannah Richardfon's and the pod 

^ road, containing about 130 acres. 
,< - No. XXlit. Is part of rriesdfliip, between the 

main road'and James Wt'bdcr's plantation, con 
tains abottt 8b acres, plcafantly limited.
 ; No. XXIV. Is 20 acres ot land, has on it a done 

^"jjpift mill on a good dream of water, within 400
yards ot tide wattr.

No. XXV. Is a wharf on the river for unloading
velTels at.
^.No. XXVL Is part of Nova Scotia near Bu(h 

,. Town, contains.aboux,30 acres.
 *' No. XXVII. Is*part of Broken Iflands, about 9 
Meres* at the oldnfiim bank.
.: No. XXVIII, Part of Friendship at the north file 
of the pod/ road, adjoining Hannah Richardfon's, 
containing about 61 acres.

No XXIX. ^art of ditto tying on each fide of the 
pod road, containing about 180 acres.

No, XXXi;. Contains, about 134 acres, known by 
the name of. Hughs's Lands, on the port road about 
three miloKirom Bufh Town, adjoining navigation, 
Uid is a pleafant feat.

No. X.XXIL Part of two rra&>, containing about 
300 acres, is good farming land, on which is a 
good plantation, a great profpQft of iron ore, a 
good orchard, and many fruit trees.

All the above lands are fituatcd near Bufh Town, 
and none move than three or f <ur miles from navi 
gable water. The; fale to be held at Buflx Town. 
Reafonable credit will be given to the purchafers on 
giving bond with approved fccuriry. The premifes 
may be view'd any time before the day of fale, and 
thq feveral lots (above defcribed) (hewn, by apply 
ing to Ifaitc Wcbfter near Bum Tfcvn, William 
Cox, or Thomas Bond fon of John.____;W4

  . - Annapolis, May 4, 1773,

JANE and Anne Nelfon, have juft imported, a 
neat aflbrtment of the newed falhion millenary, 

which they will fell on very reafonable terms. *,, 

V A" "f* ft Tr C K. T Q, N R Y ;

TAKES this Method to inform the Public^, 
that he has opened Tavern in a neat commo- 

djous Ho,ufe for that purpofe, fituated in Ea ft-Strut, 
a -few Doors below Mr. Jaunts Brict't new Houfe, 
being near and very convenient to the Dock; and 
as he has provided himfelf with a good Stock of 
Liquors, and Accommodations for Travellers, as 
allb good Stabling and Provender for Horfcs, thofe 
Gentlemen who pleafe to favour him widi their com 
pany may depend on his utrnoft Endeavours to give 
them SatisfgAipn.

Said Tomj^roppfes alfo, for the Convenience" of 
Travellers betwixt Annmpolit and Baitimort-Town, to 
ereft Two Cariages, to b«gin the Second.Week in 
March inft. to carry Pauengen to and from faid 
Town, in the following Manner, viz. To fet out 
One Carriage from his (aid Houfe, on every Mon 
day, Wednefday and Friday, precifely at Half after 
Eight o'clock in the Morning, will flop One Hour 
at Mr. Charles D»M's about Half Way to Bahimtrt, 
and from thence proceed to Capt. Limes'9 it) Bolti- 
morc-Tcnurti and return from faid Limes''s for Annapolis 
every Tuefday, Thurfday and Saturday Morning, 
at Seven o'clock, will wait for any Paflengers to 
breakfad at Mr. Kelfo's Tavern at the Ferry, and to 
dine at Mr. Teottll's, where 'Jjtbn M'Dmall lately 
lived, and from thence to faid Tony's Houfe in An 
napolis; where, as alfo at Capt. Liww's, aPerfonwifl 
be appointed to let Seats to Paflfengers at io/. each 
from Baltimore to Annapolis, and the like Sum from 
AnnapptyiQ Baltimore. Ontfide Paflengers or any 
Child'jtnder Ten Years of Age at Half Price. Seats 
to be held as applied for. Small Parcels will be 
carried from Annapolis to Baltimore and from Balti 
more to Annnpolis at rcafonaple Rates.

N, B. Said Toaiy will purchafe a Quantity of Rye 
at 31. and Barley at 4*. per Bufhel, if delivered at 
hi* Houfe m Annapolis, where may be had good 
Geneva, by Wholcfale or Retail, at reafonable 
Rates.__________________8w_________

Aj.-ii 27, 1773.
AN aw«y from the fubfcriber on the i ith inft. 

an Irifti convic\ fgrvant man, named William 
Weldon, about five feet five inches high, fandy 
coloured ftiorr hair, and his beard when grown.cn> 
tircly red, with a remarkable mould on his right 
chesk, Airrounded with red hair which he will not 
have ftaved oil; a joiner by trade, fpeaks much 
with the brogue, and is very fond of liquor: had on 
and took with him, a check ,-.nd an ofnabrig iftrt, 
country made (hoes, old felt hat, halfthick jaclfet, 
and a pair of dark coloured broad cloth breeches.

Whoever takes up the above fervaur, and feeures 
him, fo that his mailer may have him again, (hall 
receive five pounds reward, and all reafonable 
charges, paid by 
_______________STEPHEN STEWARD.

ALL perfons having accounts and debts with 
Thomas Harwood, jun. and John Brice, of 

more than one year (landing, arc requeded to make 
immediate payment; and as their partneifhip is 
now at an end, it is requeded that their cudomers 
who have accountsof an early date will call and clofe 
th?m, when convenient, which will lave a great deal 
of trouble t« T-btir much obliged,

Jlnd <utry kumb'.e Jervant, 
tf THOMAS HARWOOD, jun. 

Ar. B. Thomas Harwood, jun. intends-to import 
goods and the bufmefs will then be carried on by 
Thomas and Benjamin Harwood, who will gladly 
ferve all that may incline to favour them with their 
 cultom.

R

indebted to the eftate of Capt* 
_ Henry Morgan, late of Baltimore county, in 
Maryland, deceafed, either by bills, bonds, pro- 
telkd bills of exchange, notes of hand, accounts, 
or otherwifev are hereby defired to call' and pay'the 
fame, or ijive fccurity for the payments, on_or be 
fore the fird day of june next, or they may expert 
to be dealt with as the law direfts, without further 
notice or refpeft of perfons; and all perfons who 
have any demands againtt the faid edate are defired 
to bring them in regularly attcded that they be ad- 
juded and paid, by

A LEX. M'MECHAN, & l Adn»niflr,*> JAMES MORGAN, L J Adnumftrators.w6
r | ' HE noted En^lim dray- horfe, imported by Mr. 
J[ Gough, dands in Baltimore-town, and will 

cover mares at 40 millings the feafon.-    Mr. Elie 
Dorfey, fen. on Elk ridge, has two of the al ove r 
horfe's colts out of common half-blooded mares that'"1' 
he refufed 50 pounds a piece for ac two years old ; 
his colts in. general prove him well qualified to crofs 
the (train with blooded, h&lf-blooded and country 
mares for carriage and draught horfes. 6w   ' ————————— Beneditt) " Apni, 27, i77*.

TRAYED or dolen from the fubfcriber a black
mare, about twelve or. thirteen hands high,

branded on one of her (houlders G M hanging mane,
a fwitch tail, it is imagined (he was .earned off by »
negro fellow, named Will, oelonging to Mary
Anderfon, near Benedict, who has been run away '
about two months. Whoever takes ilp the faid
mare, and contrives her to the fubfcriber living in
Benedict, or Mr. Peter Campbell, merchant in Pif-
cataway, (hall have forty millings currency reward.

4W ___________ ROBERT YOUNQ.
Benedict, May 4, 1773.

VTOTICE is hereby given, that the inhabitants 
JLN of St. Mary's, Charles, Prince-George's, and 
Calvert counties, intend preferring a petition to 
the next genera] afl'embly, to pnfs an aft for the 
uniting the feveral free fchooli of the faid countiw 
into one fchool, and that to be fixed at the Cool 
Spiings, in St. Mary's county. -

The gentlemen who were appointed truftees at 
the meeting at Benedift in December lad, are defir- 
ed to be punctual in meeting at the Cool Springs, 
on Monday the i7th of this indant

May ii, 1773. 
the edate of JohnALL perfons indebted to 

Brown, Severn, late of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, deceafed, are defired to make payment, and all 
thofe that have any juft claims againd the faidefhte, 
are defired to bring them in legally proved, that 
they may be paid, by

3* ELIZABETH BROWN, Executrix. 
^np'HER.E is at the Plantation of John Peddicort, 

JL living in Baltimore county, near the Great- 
Road, that leads from Baltimore-town to Hanover, a 
black ftray mare, branded on the near flioulder and 
thigh thus 0 has fome faddle (pots on her back, it 
a trotter, and appears to be about 7 or 8 years old. 

The owner may have her again, proving property 
and paying charges.________wj________'; 
*"|~XHERE is at the plantation of Thomas Cavcy, 

JL living in Anne-Arundel county, a fmall ftray 
bay mare, about thirteen hands and an half high, 
has a fmall ftar in her forehead, and branded on the 
near buttock-jthus 2 appears to be about four years 
old.

The owner may have her again, proving proper^ 
ty and paying charges.________ W3 '* .

/"|~vHli fuWcriber hereby takes this method of in- 
J, forming his old acquaintance, and the pub- 

lick in general, that he now keeps the Kings Arms 
Tavern on Corn-hill, in Annapolis, between the 
d.idt-honfc and the dock; and. as his boufe u very 
convenient for the reception of gentlemen travellers 
and others, and he having furniftied himfelf with 
the bed of liquors and other accommodations for 
that purpofe^ hopes to merit the approbation of all 
who may thluk proper to favour him with their 
company. He allb keeps the bed timothy and clo 
ver hay, oats, &c.

«f v ";^iBRIAH MAYBURY. 
N. B. Any gentlemen, Tuch' as jurymen or any 

others, having bufinefc in Annapolis fo as to be de 
tained more than a day or two, he boards by the 
day if they think proper; he takes yearly boarders 
allb on the moll eafy terms. He has for fale a floop 
of about thirty tons burthen, well rigged with a 
new fiuf pf fails, which he will fell cheap for cafh 
or IhBrt credit.  He has likewife for falf, a corn- 
pleat fet of well feafoned (hip blocks, and a hand-

To be fold to thehigheft bidder, at the fubfcriber's 
plantation, on Friday the eighteenth day of 
June next, if fair, if not the next fair day,

ABOUT three hundred and forty acres of land, 
lying on Patuxent river, near Snowden's 

iron-works well known by the name of Ricgs's neck, 
with all convenient houfes fuitable to either planter 
or fanner. The fertility of the foil is fo well Known 
to numbers, that a particular defcription is not 
needful. A good title will be given to the purcha- 
fer, and pofleflion given up by the firft of December, 
by___ «7 -..'..  / . AMON RIGGS.

Baltimore, April'26, 1773*

ROBERT CHRISTIE, junr. has a large aflbrt- 
ment of dry goods, alfo genuine Madeira 

wine of New?York quality, bed bar iron, and 
barrelled pork, all of which he will fell on rcafona- 
ble terms.__________6\v___________ 

T~~O B E a 0,L Dt . ^ 
HE Dwelling Houfes and Lpts belonging t0 

__ the law J«bn Martin Jordan, Efq; deceafed, 
fituated on the Bank of Sti/ern River in the City of 
Annapolis. Any Perion inclinable to purchafe the

T1

.:.*'•'••

fome figure head for a (hip. He continues to keep faid Houfes and Lots, may know the Terms by ap- 
a boat and hands as ufual, and has a negro pilot ' ' " ' ' " ' " ' " " 
very capable of conducting a flap to and from any 
part of the bay. ____________

Lower Marllortugb, January \i), 1773. 
79lifoldl>yWl»itltfediatal»iiuiAd<viMit.f»rCajb or Bills,

ABOUT Fifteen Hundred Pound* prime Coft of 
Goods, well aflbrted.

T-> 4 tf .sail.   r:..   COLIN CAMPBELU

plying to their mod obedienthumble Servant, 
_______REUBEN MERIWETHER, Admr.

Annapolis, May ao, 1773*

THE fubfcriber intending to leave this province the 
enfuing fall, earnertly requeds all perfons in 

debted to him to rrinke fpeedy payments j and all 
thofe who have demands ngainft him, are defired to 
make them known, that they may be artjufted. 
' - -'sift- JOHN WEPBURN.

WXWXlpXBtXJnxmXJSXJHX
Printed'bye; AN NB CATHARINE GREE^[ and SON.'
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